
Urges Drive for Industry Here -

Report Sees 1700/0 Tax Boost
A report by a 6·member North-

ville Economic Development Com-
mittee - some six months in the
making - this week strongly
urged city, township and school
officials to create a permanent
area economic committee to pro·
mote the industrial and commer-
cial development of the commu-
nity.

The study urgently appealed to
officials to take action "before our
local situation gets our of hand".

In an extensive stUdy specifically
aimed at attempting to project the
future tax requirements of the school

district, the report concluded that
the need for industrial tax base in
this area is urgent.

In a projection tenned "conserv·
ative" and not including city and
township ta.'II:es, the reported stated
that school and county taxes In the
NorthvllIe school district would
rise to 170 percent of tbe 1959
levies dUring the next 10 years.

The committee, fOl'med at the
suggestion of the city council last
spring, was comprised of represen-
tatives of the council, township
board and board of education.

Members of the study group were
John S. Canterbury, A. Russell

Clarke, William B. Crump, Donald
B. Lawrence, Harold B. Putnam and
Robert H. Shafer.

The report included an examina-
tion of the present tax base, the
anticipated growth both residentially
and industrially based upon the pat-
tern of the past decade and projec-
tions of the future, an inventory of
land' presently available for indus-
try, the experience of other com-
munities and recommendations for
a program of action.

No attempt was made to project
the future city or tOI~nshlp tax
reqUirements, the stUdy confining
Itself strictly to the school district.

•In
The report concluded by proposing, the area;

to the city, school and townshiP', - make recommendations pertain-
bodies that a resolution be adopted ing to zoning for proposed economic
to form a permanent area economic sites;

a committee composed of the mayor,
supervisor and superintendent of
schools.

Specific statements of the report
included:

- the only untapped source of tax
dollars remaining in Northville is
the private land wned for industry,
but as yet unbuilt upon. ThIS indus-
try potential would seem to be the
only hope of relief from the pro-
greSSIvely increasing tax burden;

- industry could never in any
sense "take over" in the Northville
area, or adversely affect land values;

- shOUld the proportIOns of resi-
dential growth exceed the predICted

10 Years
pattern, taxes will, in all probability,
be even more greatly increased than
indicated (170 percent in 10 years);

- competition for industrial pros-
pects is keen ... over 275 Michigan
communitJes are making organized
efforts;

- the cumulative total tax rate in
this area is not now prohibitive to
industry, However, a quickly in-
creasing reSIdential population with-
out an adequate increase in non-
residential tax base could in a few
years raise our tax rate to a level
where industry would shun this area;

- the need for an industrial tax
base is urgent ... the property tax

reached its !tmit as the sole source
of local governmental revenue when
it is almost wholly dependent on
residential property;

- the tax problem is complicated
by the fact that about 20 percent of
the land within the school district
is state or county owned and does
not contribute to local taxes.

Land presently available for in-
dustry is shown on a map attached
to the report. Most of the land lies
betv.een the six and one-hall mile
hlle and Eight MJle road along the
C&O railroad.

The council, township board and
school board ~re expected to act on
the report at their next meeting.

development committee.
The function, organization, financ-

ing and authority of the proposed
committee are specifIcally spelled
out in the resolution.

Among other things the committee
would be expected to:

- collect all information need-
ed to assist an industry or business
concern In making its decision on
location;

- conduct a program of public
informatIon citing the advantages of

- provide proper inducements
and assistance to businesses con·
sidering locating In the area to and
to local businesses which may
otherwise move from the area.

m4~Nnrtf1ttillc it~tnr(l
IF IT'S NEWS ••• AND IT HAPiJENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

A 12-member committee was rec-
ommended with five members rep-
resenting the city council, school
and township boards and the city
and townslup planning boards. One
member would be appointed by the
Retail Merchants associatIOn, while
six members would be appomted by
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UF Goal
Reached
Here First I

Northville is one of only two com· I
munities in the enhre 25-community
western Wayne county dIvision of the
United Foundation torch drive that
has topped its goal both in residen-
tial and business collections.

UF headuarters announced this
week that Northville and Riever- I

view have recorded over·quota per- ~I
formances. ,

pnly six other C\immunities have -
---------------------------- I reached their quotas in either resi- 1

dential or business collections.
To date Northville has reported

a total from hous~to-housl' and
business solicitations· of $3,550.
The goal was set at $3,406.
Mrs. Harold Wright, chairman of

the residential drive, reports collec-
tions totaling $2,357.

"This is not final," Mrs. Wright
quickly points out. No solicitation
has been made in Northville E~-
tates, recently annexed from Novi,
and overlooked by Detroit headquar.
ters planners Mrs. Wrii{ht stated.
She said workers will contact this
area within the next two weeks.

A. Russell Clarke has headed
the busiuess drive. His team of
colled!'rs turned in $1,193 - $51
01 cr the quota.
The local drive ended officially

Octcber 2B. Funds from the drive
are used by some 195 agencies in
the metropohtan area including girl
scouts, Kings Daughters, YMCA,
Red Cross and the Michigan Heart
association.

,
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THOSE GOOD OL' DAYS - With the celebration of Veterans' Day
tomorrolV, former servicemen throughout the nation probably will
pause a bit to recall the lIostalgic past. Some, like John Chedriek
(left) and Robel·t Miller of Northville~s American Legion post, might
even be templed to tryon an old dusty uniform that somehow no
Iongcr fits their trim figures. In connection with Veterans' Day, the
American Legion post will conduct its traditional Flag Burning cere-
mony in front of the Legil'u hall tomorroll' evening at 7 o'clock.

He-Zoning Bid
Tal~esA While

The city council Monday night ad- tested at the planning commission
journed until December 5 a re-wning
hearing that has a lO-year history
and IS stIli unsetttled.

The unusual case involves three
lois owned by George Kohs next to
his residence on West Cady street.

Kohs had requested R-3 zoning for
the lots nearly 10 years ago and was
under the impreSSIOn, unlil this year,
that t"le request had been granted.

City records show that the plan-
mng c0mmisslOn had acted on the
rcquesl as far back as 1954, but that
WI publication of the zoning by the
city council was made.

When Kohs brought the matter to
lhe attention of the council earlier
this year, the councIlmen urged the
planning commission to act on the
zoning again. The planners did so
and Monday night the request was
befol'e the council for approval.

But a neighbor of Kohs', Donald
Severance, 392 Fairbrook court, ap-
peared before the council to state
that he objected to the re-zoning.

Severance explained that he had
not been aware of the proposed
change before or he would have pro-

No Spaghetti
Tonight! It's
Next Week

This time it's defmite (we think),
The spaghetti dinner to help raise

money for the Northville high school
band uniform fund will be held next
Thursday, Novemper 17 at the high
school cafeteria.

Previous announcements had set
the date for the dinner for both
November to and 11.

But everything's settled now, say
the planners.

Ivan Ely has been named chair-
man of the proJect. He has Mrs.
Monroe Weston and Mrs. William
Kliensorge working in the kitchen
preparing the dinner. Other helpers
include Mr. and Mrs. Slewart
Thompson and members of the band.

Ely said arrangements were
changed to avoid a conflict with the
American Education Week program
in the schools this week.

Tickets to the dmner are available
from band members or may be ob-
tained at the door. Dinnel' will be
served from 5 until 7:30 p.m. with
a donation of $1.0(} for adults and
50c for children.

Medical Head
Of Maybury
Dies Sunday

Northvjlle, Michigan, Thursday, November 10, 1960

Northville V t s GOPI But Demos Win

cll:i-'
VICTORY SMILES - Governor-Elect John Swainson, Mrs. S\\aillson and Alfred Smith of the Northville
DemocratIc club wcre all smiles last Saturday night at the Community Building rally here. Their smiles
were made even brIghter Tuesday when Miclligan voters gave Swainson and his entire adminislrative
board a victory at the polls. The NorthvllIe rally Saturda~' night was also attended by Senator i\IcNamal'a,
Congresswoman Griffiths, TreasuI'er Sanford Brown, Secrctary of Slale Hare, State Senalor Raymond
Dzendzel, State Represenlative Harvey Beadle, Supreme Court Justice Theodore SourIs and Probate
Judge James Lincoln - all "inners Tuesday in lhe sweeping Democratic victory.

------------------------------------

Salary Proposed
For Justice Court

Ladies First!
While voting records were be-

ing broken in Northville Tuesday,
another record was being pre-
served.

And it isn't likely that it will
ever be broken.

Mrs Marcella Douglas and Miss
Elizabeth Etz of 212 South Rogers
were the first two voters in their
precinct - a distinction they have
kept up in Northville since 1938.

The "carlv-blrd" voting all
started by happen-stance, but
then, after an election or tIYO,
it bceame n tradlllon to uphold.
Both employees of the Wayne

County Training school - Mrs.
Douglas is principal and Miss
Etz n teacher and protestant

chaplain - the women started
their record when their precinct
voting place was at the Dunlap
street scout building. Later the
precinct was transferred to the
township hall.

Finally, when thl:!Y moved from
the Training School into their
present reSIdence, their voting
station became the Community
Building. They have lived in thl:!
city for two Yl:!ars.

"We haven't missed a state,
naltonal or primary election
sinee 1938," said Mrs. Douglas.
It hasn't always been the snme

one who has voted fIrst. This
year. Mrs. Douglas was number
one voter at precinct one.

Totals Set New Record;
All Proposals Passed

\"X'aync county, Michigan and the n,mon went Democratic at the
polls Tuesday, bur nor Nordmlle.

And except for city voters res'dlng III Republican Oakland coumy,
not one of NorthVIlle's maJority chOKes was elected.

Voting In record numbers city and tOwnship voters maintained
thejr Republtcan preferences, bur Democratic presidential winner,
John Kennedy, picked up nearly
all of the additional votes cast

Tuesday's record of 3,509 votes
cast topped the 1956 record by a
mere 385 votes. Kennedy received
340 m~ie yotes than Stevenson, the
1956 Democratic candidat~.

Northville had the satisfaclion
of voting with the ,~Inners on the
three constitutional proposals, how-
ever. All three proposnls won ma-
jority "yes" voles locally. The
four·cent sales tax proposal I,as n
surprise winner.
While Tuesday's turn-out topped

any other previous vote held locally,
It was not a record percentage·
wise. In 1956 92 percent of the voters
registered in the city went to the
palls. whIle 82 percent of the town-
olup registered voters cast their
baUots in 1956.

Tuesday the city's percentage was
* *

85 percent, while the township had
a percentage of 76.

In the city 2,053 votes were cast.
The township recorded a total of
1,0156 votes. In 1956 the city vote
W8.c 1,783 and in the township It was
1,341.

While Wayne county was voting
Democratic and lhus mamlaining
the same slate of dIstrict represen-
tatives In Lansmg and U S. Con-
gress, precmct three (Oakland
county) elected all Republicans.

In NorthVIlle's city precincts one
and three, Repubhcans carned roa-
jonties of about two to one, but
their margins were closer 10 pre-
cinct two and in the township.

All cIty and township nrecincts
gave "yes" majorilJes to the ballot
proposals.
*

Here's How Northville Voted
Winners Names in Calli!al Letters

City
72'1

1316

725
1276

633
R51l

56~
'1H

.16B
nll

714
1302

700
1281

80:;
1197

741
1241

751
122B

733
1247

582
906

576
913

611
877

608
880

610
878

5111
005

579
001

Court
608
GOI

TWP./ Circuit Court Judge
500 KAUFMAN
!M4 Judge of Probale

MURPHY 616
531 LINCOLN 483
Bn8 SZYMANSK~ 455

Mulle 281
619 Circuit C01I1·t Commissioners
811 KRUEGER 474 585

PASIECZNY 258 2B3
530 SCHNEIDER 36-1 427
DB7 SEMPLINER 370 437

Craig 272 396
ii28 Cross 222 301
888 Fox 321 415

Rodgers, Jr. 253 322
545 PRECIl\;CT 3-0AKLAND COUNTY
901 (Candidates not on Wayne ('ounty

ballot>
515 U.S. Represcnlative
903 BROOMFIELD

Kellis (0)

575 State Scnntor
846 ROBERTS (R)

Bronson (0)

531 Siale R<,prcseiilativc
8B8 'BAKER (R)

Clarkson (0)
555 Prosecutor
862 TAYLOR (R)

Fulkerson (0)
542 Sheriff
876 IRONS (R)

Hight CD)
549 Clerk.Reglster
874 MURPHY CR)

Lees (0)
52'1 Treasurer
891 SPARKS (R)

Benson (D)
576 Surveyor
842 I MAIN (R)

Dunn CD)
568 Drain Commissioner

846 BARRY (R)
Russell CD)

586 Probate Judge
84l ADAMS

Moore
540 Lodge
878

City Twp.
735 83B

755
580
571
376

public hearing.
SpeCIfIcally, Severance said he did

not believe the change from R·2 to
R-3 would be in the best interests
of his own property to the south of
Kohs'. Hc pointed out that under
R-2 one and two family dwellings,
as well as schools, churches, parks,
elc., arc permitted. Under R-3, Sev-
erance said, apartment housps. pri-
vate clubs. Icdge~. elc., would be
permitted. He said these wl"lld be
dptrimental to the re~ldentJaI prop-
ertv. Severance further stated that
lIe thought Koh~ could do 1'I1wtever
lIe "'an led under the present R-2
zoning.

Kohs indIcated that he planned t-.
make Imprcvements on his own
home and provide for income DrOn-
erty on the lots WIth rental unHs ~r
T)Qs~lbly a foUt'-family apallment
buildmg.

C;:,u'lcllman John Canterhurv. call-
in~ Ihe case "unfortunate", said
Ihnt despite t'lp fact that Kr.hs had
·cled 111 good faith years al'o nnd
~nly by an oversight dId not have
'1.,1' nr"nerly rezoned, the re-z0nin'{ Dr. Ed· ....in Emil Mueller, medicnl
<11"ul-l be handled by the council as director of Maybury sanatorium

_______________ 11 new malter He suggested that SInce 1!.lf7, died Sunday at hIS home
~f'rha"o 111" plannin~ commission at 20145 Beck road.
l'nd Il'lt oehberated at len~th on lhe His Wife, Cecil, survives along
~n~n bpcause the council had urged with two sons. Jan C. Mueller of
immediate passage because of the DetrOit and Keith D. Mueller of
"r!'vie"s enor. Northville: two sisters, Mrs. Marie

Rohs cbjpetcd to this line of rea· Goermg of EI Campo, Texas and
<;')nllllr statine: that the nlanner<; had Mrs. Alice Brown of Cuero, Texas:
r'ln~irl"red his plans for the land and a brother, Emil M. Mueller of
carefully. Clarksville, Texas.

Fmallv. Councilman Earl Reed Dr. Mueller had celebrated his
~1l'Zqested adj'lUrning the hearin(lun- liiith birthday Saturday.
tll December 5 when the chairman Services were held yesterday (Wed-
'f the planning commission could nesday) from the Casterline Funeral
I'e nsked to join with the c:)IIncil in home. The Rev. Paul Cargo, First
making a determination of the pro- Methodist church, officiated. Inter-
I')osed re·zoning. ment was at Glen Eden cemetery in

In other busll1ess the council de- Livonia.
ddC'd to send a letter to the state A native Texan, Dr. Mueller was
'lublic service commission objecting born in Yorktown in 1895 to John G.
to the proposed increase of gaS and Bertha (Hennig) Mueller. Fol-
'ares by Consumers Power company. Jawing service in World War I, Dr.

A representative of the utility, Mueller came to the Detroit area.
James Thomas, district manager of He was graduated from the Detroit
'vestern Wayne county, answered College of Medicine, now the Wayne
('ounci! questions concerning the State university College of Medi·
I ~jse request and pointed out that cine, and while interning at Receiv·
ates had not been raised since 19.12. ing hospital in Detroit contracted

'-Ie said gas rates would still be tuberculosis.
"lmpetitive even if the hili proposed Dr. Mueller was admitted as a
·lIi.<;e \Vas granted. patient to Maybury sAnatorium nnd

The council, however, took the at- joinpd the hospital staff in 1926 fol-
'itude that the proposed boost was Inwing his recobery. He had served
~'xcessive. For users of gas for home Ihl're continually since 1926.
'leating and water and laundry fa- A member of the Michigan and
cllitles the incI'ease would average American ThoraCIC societies, Dr.
10e to 12c per day, or about $40 per IMueller also belonged to the Lloyd H.
year, CounCIlman Canterbury point- Grepn 147 American Legion Post in I
~d out. Northville. ~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=:::;.!I
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Salem Woman I
Still Missing Pre<;ident

A i2 year-old Snlem womdn, lIrs KEXNEDY (D)
Car: Ie Bowers, was reported mlssmg NI'l:on (R)
by her son this \\-eek when she failed U.S. Senatol'

City councilmen took srcps Monday night to c11.1nge NorethvilIe's tJ return home Monday from a pro-' :-.rcNAMARA (0)

justice of the peace court from a fee to a salary. p(1oE'd tnp to DetrOIt. Bentley (R)

!he propos;,' has long been con:idercd by .the counCil .and Monday II ~o:ice Chief ~llgelle Kmg ~aid the U.S. ~e]ll'esenlativc
evcmo" the members \orcd t<l publIsh an ordrn'lnce prondlllg for rhe nll-s ng woman s son. Fritz Bo\\ors, GRIFFITHS CD)

b to'd him that' II d " :-'Yorell (R)new system . ne a n L seen or
A publIc hearinO" on the proposal turned over to toh city under the heard from his mother slllce nbout Stal" SennlOl'

WIll be held Deee~ber 5 at 8 Jl m. salary baSIS. The' counCIl does not 110 a m. Monday mOl'mng when he ~ZENDZEL (D)
at the cIty hall. ant!clpate that the fees Will offset dropped her off at the rear doO!' of ,eager CR) .

II I '1 h d t k the salary cost 1 NorthvIlle's Manufacturers )<31lOnal Slate Represcntatn'e
Actna y, tIe councl a a wor . bank on Main street READLE ID)

'ast 0:1 the project. PetitIons for the But the opmlOn !hal the court I BO\\ers! said his ~other had in. :'~cDnnald IR)
0ffl~e of JustIce of the peace will be should .not be run cn a fee baSIS has tended to cash a check at the bank Gr\'cl'nol'
aVailable by December 1. They must long sll1ce been expressed by the and lhen take the bus into Detroit SWAINSON (0)

be turned in by the end ,Of the month, council. CounCIlman Earl Reed pomt- ! to ha\'e her hearing aid lepaired. B:ll:(well (R)
even though t~e cIty e.ectlOn IS 1I0t ed out that ~tate-wlde studIes reveal A clerk who usunlly wails 011 Mrs. I.lcn(eJ1ant Govel'llor
held until Apnl. ., t~at co~vlcbon averages run mnch Bowers at the DetrOIt retail StOIe LESINSKI (D)

And although lhe elechon IS held hIgher 10 fee-baSIS courts than sal- where sh h d d I . Reid !R)
. I Iff th b' t I " d" e a sal s Ie was gOlllg
In Apn , t le term 0 Justlce 0 e ary- aSls cour s. n I<S ISCUSSlon reported that the Salem woman Srclelm'y of Stnll~
Peace E. M. Bogart does not end of the maller the counCIl has taken didn't sh up M d HARE (0)
untIl July. the position that justice IS better ' ow on ay Kregel' (R)

Tn its ordinance to establish the <;erved under the salary arrange- G l\ltorlley General
JP cour~ on a salary ba~is the ment. alendar ADAMS (0)
council proposes nn annual salary Judge Bogart was first elected Miles (R)
of $2,400. here in 1951. The jushce's term is Thursdny, November 10 Slale Treasurer
Whereas the justice of the peace four years. Bogart has indIcated he School Opcn Houses - junior and BROWN CD)

now receives $3.50 for each case he would not be interested in serving srnior high schools, 8 p.m. Calhoun (R)
hears, these fees or costs WIll be on a salary basis. Friday, Novcmber 11 Auditor General

American I.egion pancake break- SMITH CD)
lasl, evenIng flag burning cere· Clements (R)
',Iony. Prosecnllng Attorney

American Lcgion Feather Party, OLSEN (D)
Legion hall, Dunlap strect. McNally (R)

Saturday, Novcmber 12 Sherler
Children's Drama, 2 p.m., Com· BAIRD (D)

lI1unlty building. Revolt (R)
Monday, Novemllcr I I Clerk

Farm and Garden club, 1 p.m., BRANIGIN CD)
I\Il's. John Burkman, 535 Rase- WIUbold (R)
line. Treasurer

WIl.PF PoUuck, 6 p.m., lUrs. Nan- STOLL CD)
cy Fowler, W930 Chigwldden Lan lR)
drive. Register of Deeds

nella KaJlPll Gamma Cooperative YOUNGBLOOD (D)
dinner, 6:30 p.m., Mrs. May Bab· Adams (R)
bill, 306 South Rogers. AUditor

1'iorlhville Mothers' club Auellon SUMERACKI (D)
Sale, 8 p.III., MI·s. Dayton Dcal. Greene (R)

Dclla Gamma assoelallon, 8:30 Drain Commfssloner
p.m., Mrs. R. M. t\lchislIn, 332 HERRICK (0)
South Roger<;. Mereclith (R)

Wednesday, November J6 .Tusllce of the SI1)1I'(,lI1e
Nel\·ellmers WOl1ltln's luncheon at SOURIS

mlfsidc Inn, Plymouth, 1 p.m. Breakey, Jr.

338
166

338
165

PROPOSALS
551 Cily Township
B71 Yes No Ycs No

1- 9B5 511 1-696 523
470 2- 054 640 2-753 526
520 3-1061 433 3-804 412
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SPEAKING

Io't ~ 'ReeMd
By Bill Sliger

WIth all the fUrIOUScampaigning it hardly seems necessary to
remind residents again that Tuesday is election day and that every-
one should vote.

But we'd feel negligent in our duty if we didn't.

A good job of alerting the public to the importance of voting has
been done at all levels - local, state and natIOnal.

Congratulations for their efforts are due:

- C. E. Langfield for his full page advertisement urging resI-
dents to vote, I egardles:; of their party preference;

- l\1ichael Abbott and his junior high scllool students for
tbeir registration drive and "Where Were You?" film presenta-
tion last ,ught urging intelligent voting;

- both the NorthvIJe Democratic and Republican clubs for their
registratIon canvass and local ralbes;

- and the school teachers throughout our entire area who have
laught the fundamentals of free electIons by conducting mock cam-
paIgns and electIOns within their schools.

As a dyed·in-the·wool newspaperman it's difficult for me
to admit tbat television, too, has contributed greatly to our
current presidential election.
I have thoroughly enjoyed the "great debates" and believe that

they have served to assist the voter in making an appraisal of the
candIdates.

There's no question but what they will become a fixture in fu-
ture elections. We can only hope that the words and wisdom of the
candidates will be the influencing factors on the TV-watching pub-
lic, not the physical image and personality of the candidate.

I can envision future political convenlions choosing their
candidates on the basis of "TV screcn tesls".

One final thought. The debates did become repetitious and I be-
lieve ground rules should call for three only.

Nevertheless, the television industry deserves to be congratu
lated. Their "debates" made newspaper headlines. -1i,

Roger Rabsol"

Babson Park, Mass - The fol-
lowing rough analysis of the 1000
Census figures is intensely interest.
ing to me. The figures show that the
total population of the United States,
including Hawaii and Alaska, is now
about 180 million. This is 30 million
over 1950.

Republican vice presidential
nominee Henry Cabot Lodge miss-
ed one invitation to speak in nen-
ton I1nrbor, but was to appear
laler. Democratic Sen. Lyndon B.
JlIbn~on, Texas, who holds the nod
for IIle number two spot on his
pnrtv's tickct, hnd failed to sebed·
ull' a Michigan "isit two weeks
before the election.
The multitude of distinguished vis-

itors was a mixed blessing to Cap-
Ital newsmen.

They haven't lacked for news to
cover, but on some occasions, they I::::::::::::::::'::'::'::':::::'::::::::::::::'::::::::'::'::'::'::::::::::::::::::~=============~============================:Jhave needed to be in more than one I
spot at a time.

Local party workers also have had
theIr problems. They're the ones re-
sponSible for turning out a crowd I
of the appropriate size when a party
bigwig drops by.• • •

Michigan Mirror

Dick, Jack Eye State Vote
WHO WILL get Michigan's 20 eleco, market.

toral votes for president after the • • •
Nov. 8 general election? A For~ commissary i.n. Highland

Whether it's Republican nominee Park, MICh., sold $6 mllhon worth
Richard M. Nixon or Democratic of merchandise in 19:26.
hopeful John F. Kennedy, the win- The average sales for American
ner will have worked hard for the supermarkets in 1957 was $1.81 mil-
prize. Both have made Michigan a lion, Hollander and Marple said.
major target of campaigning - both Ford emphasized rapid turnover, low
in person and by delegation. prices, checkout cashiering, self-ser-

The political party's aim in an vice, pre-packaging of bulk goods
election is, of course, to elect as and many other features common in
many of its nominees as it possibly the markets today.
can. But, Hollander and Marple said,

• • • Ford actually had little influence on
But since a coattall ride on the the supermarket of today.

popularity of a tieket·leading pres- In the face of protest from retail
idenUal candidate counts just as sales outlets who were competing
mueh as a win by personal vote- with him, Ford refused to open bis
getting power, the drums beat bag of tricks so that others could
loudest for the man shooting for share in his merchandising methods
the White House. and thereby missed a chance to af-
A candidate for the Congress, gov. fect substantially the course of re-

ernorship, legislature or any other tail marketing.
office might, in other words, pick • • •
up votes through the appeal of a RED AND WHITE striped vests
popular preSIdentIal candidate.

Rarely, if ever, would the reverse
be true with the presidential hope-
ful pickIng up votes through the
popularity of a local candidate.

• • •
At any rate, Michigan will have

had a good look at both Kennedy
and Nllwn by election day. Each
planned three or four visits to the
state.

In addition, a flock of lesser lights
from either party has made the
Michigan tour.

Included in the prestige-laden
group were Unitecl States senators
of both political faiths, a fair num-
ber of U S representatives, sever-
al cabinet members and some rela-
tives of the candidates.• • •

will be worn by certain Highway
Department workers in tbe future
but not for sartorial elegance.
The new vest was developed to

provide workers who have to oper-
ate near busy highways with an
easily seen covering to protect them
from possible accidents.

State law provides that the fa·
miliar black and yellow checkered
vest can be worn only by persons
engaged in traffic control.

• • *
Some contractors had asked per-

mission to outfit workers near traffic
streams with the checkered vest.
But the department had to turn
down the pleas, though recognizing
the need for a protective device of
some sort.

Tests showed the black and yellow
to be the best colors, but the depart·
ment felt these would be too easily
confused with the traffic directors. I

They settled on the red and white
stripes as the next best thing.
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DEMOCRATIC RALLY
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5

COMMUNITY BUILDING· 7:45 P.M.

MEET and SPEAK WITH
Lt. Gov. JOHN B. SWAINSON

Candidate for Governor

Senator Patrick V. McNAMARA
Candidate for U.S. Senator

Congresswoman Martha GRIFFITHS
Candidate for U.S. Congress

T. John LESINSKI
Candidate for lieutenant Governor

Senator Raymond DZENDZEL
Candidate for State Senator

\

Representative Harvey J. BEADLE
Candidate for State Representative

Secretary of State James M. HARE
Candidate for Secretary of State

Treasurer Sanford A. BROWN
Candidate for State Treasurer

Auditor General Otis M. SMITH
Candidate for Auditor General

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Thursday, November 3, 1960

• Refreshments
eMusic

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
HARVEY J. BEADLE

State Representative

MARTHA GRIFFITHS
U.S. Congresswoman
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JOHN B. SWAINSON
Candidate for Governor

PATRICK V. McNAMARA
U. S. Senator

RAYMOND DZENDZEL
State Senafor

SEE! THE GREATEST SHOW ON WORTH!

MEASURABLY NEW, IMMEASURABLY NICEI9~~ CHEVY ~1~~~u~~eo1)?~~rt~:n~~~~o~t~~
There's more entrance space in this '61 to mal{e getting in and out easier. More rear foot room for the man in the middle.
Seats that are as much as 14% higher-just right for sitting, just right for seeing. A tremendously spacious new kind of
deep-well trunk that opens at bumper level for easy, short-lift loading. But look-there's actually less ouler space, leaving
extra inches of clearance for parking and maneuvering! Neat tdck~ Bless our ingeniolls designers and engineers. They've
shaped spacious dimensions, _proved pprformance, thrift and dependability inte the most sensationally
sensible car you could buy. It's waiting for you at your Chevrolet dealer's right now.

PERHAPS HENRY FORD, the
father of the assembly line tech-'
nique and best known for the car
Ihat bears his name. should also get
credit for Inventmg the supermark-
et.

This interesting observation has
been oftered by a pair of Michigan
St!lte univer:;:lly men in University
publication.

Stanley C. Hollander and Gary
A. l'tf3rple contcnd that Ford's
"commissarics" of the period of
the 1920's incorporated many of
the features of the modern supcr·------------------_---::.....-.._--

Exodus from Large Cities
Union wages and restrictions are a
handicap but the quality of New
England workmanshIp is very high.

Tile most revealing statistics of
the 1960 Census concern the
mighty force and growth of sub-
urbia. Most people who lIave left
the largc cities h3ve not moved
to other states. Rather, tbey have

For the frst time since the original moved primarily to new suburbs
federal decennial census in 1790, all some 15 10 25 miles distant. This
of our largest cities except one now not onty gives them beller living
show a decline. By "large cities", condition~, but providcs an entire-
I mean those with 1,00{),000or more Iy new social life.
population forming the core of larg-
er "metropolitan areas". Consider- Major factors causing this change
ing that the U.S. has been taking are .automoblles, telephones and t~l-
censuses for 170 years, this is an revIsion. These. factors, plu.s alr-
extraordinary event planes, have raised havoc WIth the

. raIlroads as well as the large cilles.
The above-mentioned "one excep- The raIlroads now employ only 800,-

lion" is Los Angeles, which shows 000 WOl kers compared with 1,200,000
a gain of over 20 percent. This is in 1950. Trucks are carrying the
due to several reasons. Los Angeles less-than·carload freight, while sup-
found oil within its borders. It is ermarkets and shopping centers are
also a center of the fruit industry, dlstnbuting the merchandIse. Use of
or at least it 'Was until the inhabi- natural gas has doubled, while coal
tpnts began to uproot trees in order has suffered tremendously. The
to build subdivisions. Until the smog number of mmers workmg in some
trouble developed, the Los Ange1&5IF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~: I
climate was also superb.

Of all large cities in the U. S.
Boslon has sufferecl one of the great-
est losses. My fIrst job after gradu-
ating from MJ.T. was in Boston,
which then had a population of 500,-
000. This increased to 750.000in 1940
when the Boston Chamber of Com-
merce was forecasting a populalion
of 1,000,000for the city. Boston prop-
er did reach 800.00{)in 1950: but the
number has since dwindled 10 677,-
000.

Boston has Tack~d '1;l!urnl reo
sources, with the !HIssi"re excrp.
lion of the ftshlng industry. Edu-
calion aT inslltullon~ and small fac·
torles have heen its chief as~eis.
Boston ma.v sill! claim to be a
grellt educ311f\nal center, but it is
rallidly lesing Its fllctorics and
mills.
The New England shoe industry

has moved to the Central West where
hides are plentiful; the textile mills
are moving to the South where they
are nearer the cotton and sheep.
However, Southern California and I
Eas[rrn Massachusetts ride at the I
head of the "electronics parade".!I- ...J

areas of West Virginia is now only
half those in 1950. I

Since the census of 1950the U.S.
population has increased by 20
percent; housing by 70 percent.
And almost half the expenditure
for tolal new construction is now
going into bousing - practically
all iil the suburbs, and built mostly
on credit amounting to $100 bil·
lion or more.
The most unfortunate figure in

this 1960 Census is the amount be-
ing spent on borrowed money. These
great mushrooming suburbs are
built on borrowed money - not only
the new houses, but also their fur-
nishings and the automobiles. I esti-
mate that the suburbs have also
borrowed, since the 1950 census,
over $100 billion for roads, side-
walks, water, gas, etc. One dollar
out of every eight of take-home pay
is apparently obligated for appli-
ances and other things useful but
not necessary. What would happen
to these suburbs in case of a severe
depression makes me shudder.

,..:.:..,:~;h'..····0..;·."W":'''' .. :; ';.0<. " ..'; ....

;.; .;' ~.,.:--:,prayer.: .
,:lj~~~~t~

BisCtlyne 2-Door Sedan. That 5~lid Body by
FisllCr sensibly ,hope,! cl~ar buck to it.
.""ier loadIng ·trunk. (1'he fl"or's recessed a
filII l' to h01l1 t!lil/lls that 11Ol'C nel'Crbeen
IIIside a trullk before!)

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

A new 2.Door Sedan jain5 the lux'lrwus Impalas. Door openingsmeasure
as much a5 6 inches Idder.

t,

I
I.
t

the lowest priced full-sized Chevrolet!
Who ea) 8 )"ouhave to do \I ithollt hig.cllr
style. spacc RUlI comfort jU8t hecause you
may he 011 R Ludgetl Look over our '61
Hisl'llynes-6 or V8. You gtt Chevrolet
qunlity, performance, roominess, the
\larks, at a price that's compelilive \\ith
cars that gi;'c YO\l a IIhole lut Ir~s!

M,,,,bc, .r ,~.a. ..d .1 ledul"hlp.1 Th. M.. ~" Charth.
Th, r,RI Cbu"h .r Chnll S<I.~".~I. a.~on,MIJII(~.,,'"

Parkwood9·Pas!enger Stntion Wagon. One of 6 casier !OlIdill~CIIl!!')' 1l~6()n$.AllfNllllre a lIew
C()nccaledcompartment unller the floor. And If/crt! are 4 new ClICI'Y Corwlr 1l'llIlOIl" loa.

At/end a FREE leclUre
on CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

by Ella H. lIay, C.S., of Indianapolis, Indiana

ENTITLED: "INVESTIGATEl CHRISTIAN SCIENCEMEETS TUE
CHALLENGE OF SIN, SICKNESS, AND "IMITATIONS"

In
FIRST CnURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor 'I'rall - Plymouth
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 6 AT 4:00 P.M.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs, and the new Corvette I" •••. , (' .. ,r 'r .. ·-"rl Chevrolet dealer's
.......- - ~ -..- --- ~..~ _ ~_ -~~..~~~ ~ ~ ~._ _-_ ..~_.._ ..

. All are welco2Ue RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES- Ample Free Parking ot Renr of Church -

NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9·0033



Urges Drive for Industry Here

\

-
Report Sees 1700;0 Tax Boost

A report by a 6-member North-
ville Economic Development Com-
mittee - some six months in the
making - this week strongly
urged city, township and school
officials to ereare a permanent
area economic committee to pro-
mote the industrial and commer-
cial development of the commu-
nity.

The study urgently appealed to
officials to take action "before our
local situation gets out of hand".

In an extensive study specifically
aimed at attempting to project the
future tax requirements of the school

district, the report concluded that
the need for industrial tax base in
this area is urgent.

In a projection termed "conserv-
ative" and not including city and
township taxes, the reported stated
that school and county taxes in the
Northville school district would
rise to 17(1 percent of the 1959
levies during the next 10 years.
The committee, formed at the

suggestion of the city cOllnci! last
spring, was comprised of represen-
tatives of the council, township
board and board of education.

Members of the study group were
John S. Canterbury, A. Russell

THOSE GOOD OL' DAYS - WIth the celebration of Veterans' Day
tomorrow, former servicemen throughout the nation pro/bably will
pause a bit to recall the nostalgic past. Some, like John Chedrick
(left) and Robert Miller of NorthviUe:s American Legion post, might
even be tempted to tryon an old dusty uniform that somehow no
longer fits their trim figures. In cOllltection with Veterans' Day, the
American Le'gion post will conduct its traditional Flag Burning cere-
mony in front of the LegiC\u hall tomorrow e"enlng at 7 o'clock.

Re-Zoning Bid
Takes A While

Clarke, William B. Crump, Donald
B. Lawrence, Harold B. Putnam and
Robert H. Shafer.

The report included an examina·
tion of the present tax base, the
anticipated growth both residentially
and industrially based upon the pat-
tern of the past decade and projec-
tions of the future, an inventory of
land presently available for indus-
try, the experience of other com-
munities and recommendations for
a program of action.

No attempt was made to project
the future city or township tax
requirements, the stUdy confining
itself strictly to the school district.

•In
The report concluded by proposing the area; Ia committee composed of the mayor.

to the city, school and township I - make recommendations pertain- supervisor and superintendent of
bodies that a resolution be adopted ing to zoning for proposed economic 1 schools.
to form a permanent area economiC sites; Specific statements of the report
development committee. provide proper inducements included:

The function, organization, Iinanc· and assistance to businesses con· - the only untapped source of tax
ing and authority of the proposed sidl'ring locating In the area to and dollars remaining in Northville is
com:llItlee are ~pecifically spelled to local businesses ",Wch may the private land zoned for industry,
out m the resolutIOn. otherwise move from the area. but as yet unbuilt upon. ThiS indus-

Among other things the committee A 12-member committee was rec- try potential would seem to be the
would be expected to: only hope of rE.'IJef from the pro·ommended With five members rep- . I . b rd

_ collect all information need- resenting the city council, school gresslve y mcreaslng tax u en;
ed to assist an industry or business and township boards and the city - industry could never in any
concern in making its decision on and townshtp planning boards. One sense "take oVE.'r"in the Norlhville
locatIOn; member would be appointed by the area, or adversely affect land values;

- conduct a program of public Retail Merchants association, while - should the proportions of resi-
information citing the advantages of six members would be appointed by dential growth exceed the predicted

reached ItS limit as the sole sourcC"
of local governmental revenue when
it is almost wholly dependent on
residential property;

- the tax problem is complicated
by the fact that about 20 percent of
the land within the school district
is state or county owned and does
not contnbute to local taxes.

Land presently available for in-
dustry is shown on a map attached
to the report. Most of the land lies
betl'. een the six and one-half mile
line and Eight Mile road along the
C&O railroad.

The council, township board and
school board sre expected to ad on
the report at their next meetmg.

10 Years

Nonhville, Michigan, Thursday, November 10, 1960

Ladies First!

pattern, taxes will, in all probability,
be even more greatly increased than
indIcated 070 percent in l{} years);

- competition for industrial pros-
pects is keen ... over 275 Michigan
communities are makmg orgamzed
efforts;

- the cumulative total tax rate in
this area is not now prohibitive to
industry. However, a quickly in-
creasing reSIdential population with-
out an adequate increase in non-
residential tax base could in a few
years raise our tax rate to a level
where industry would shun this area;

- the need for an indllstrial tax
base is urgent ... the property tax

mq~Nnrtquillc itrtnrll
IF IT'S NEWS ••• AND IT HAPt'ENS IN NORTHVILLE ••• YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD
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Northville V tes GOP, But Demos Win
UF Goal
Reached

Of Maybury
Dies Sunday

No Spaglletti
Tonig/lt! It's
Next Week

This time it's definite (we think).
The spaghetti dinner to help raise

money for the Northville high school
band uniform fund WIll be held next
Thursday, Novemper 17 at the high
school cafeteria.

Previous announcements had set
the date for the dinner for both
November 10 and 11.

But everything's settled now, say
the planners.

Ivan Ely has been named chair-
man of the project. He has Mrs.
Monroe Weston and Mrs. William
Kliensorge working in the kitchen
preparing the dmner, Other helpers
include Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Thompson and members of the band.

Ely said arrangements were
changed to avoid a conflict with the
American Education Week program
in the schools this week.

TIckets to the dinner are available
from band members or may be ob·
tained at the door. Dinner will be
served from 5 until 7:30 p.m. with
a donation of $1.00 for adults and
50c for children,

lllif.~
VICTORY SMILES - Governor-Elect John Swainson, :\lrs. Swninsllll ami Alfred Smith of the Northville
Democratic club were all smiles last Saturday night at the Community Building rally here. Their smiles
were made even brighter Tuesday whcn Michigan voters gave S" ainson and his entire administrative
hoard a victory at the polls. The Northville rally Saturday night was also attended by Senator MeNnmara,
Congresswoman Griffiths, Treasurer Sanford Brown, Secrelm'y of State Hare, State Senator Raymond
Dzendzel, State Represenlatlve Harvey Beadle, Supreme Court Justice Theodore Souris and Probate
Judge James Lincoln - all II inners Tuesday in the sweeping Dcmocratic victory.

-------------------------

Salary Proposed
For Justice Court

While voting records were be-
ing broken in Northville Tuesday,
another record was being pre-
served.

And it isn't likely that it will
ever be broken.

Mrs. Marcella Douglas and Miss
Elizabeth Etz of 212South Rogers
were the first two voters in their
precinct - a distinction they have
kept up in Northville since 1938.

The "early·blrd" voting all
slarted by happen·stance, but
then. nftcr an election or two,
it became a traclitlon to uphold.
Both employees of the Wayne

County Traming school - Mrs.
Douglas is principal and Miss
Etz a teacher and protestant

chaplain - the women startcd
their record when their precmct
voting place was at the Dunlap
street scout building. Later the
precinct was transferred to the
township hall.

Finally, whl'n they moved from
the Trainin~ School into their
present residence, their voting
station became the Community
Building. They have lived in the
city for two years.

"We haven't missed a state,
national or primnry eleetlon
siace 1938," snid Mrs. Douglns.
It hasn't always been the same

one who has voted first. This
year. Mrs. Douglas was number
one voter at precinct one.

Totals Set New Record;
All Proposals Passed

\'\layne county, MIChigan and the nallon went Democratic at the
polls Tuesdaj', but nor NorthVIlle.

And e....cept for city voters reSiding in Repubhcan Oakland county,
nor one of NorrlwJ1le's majority choices was elected.

Voting in tecord numbers city and wwnshlp vOters maintained
their Republican preferences, bur Democratic ptesidential winner,
John Kennedy, picked up nearl}'
all of the additional vores cast.

Tuesday's record of 3,50!J votes
cast topped the 1956 record by a
mere 385 votes. Kennedy received
3,10mt;e yotes than Stevenson, the
1956 Democratic candid at...

Northville had the satislaction
of vGting \11th the winners on the
thrpe constitutional proposals, hml-
ever. All three proposals won ma-
jority "yes" votes locally. The
four-cent sales tax proposal was a
surrrise winner.
While Tuesday's turn-out topped

any other previous vote held locally,
It was not a record percentage-
wise. In 195692 percent of the voters
registered in the city went to the
polls, whIle 82 percent of the town-
slJ1p registered voters cast Iheir
ballots in 1956.

Tuesday Ihe city's percentage was
* *

85 percent, while the township had
a percentage of 76.

In the city 2,053 votes were cast.
The township recorded a total of
1,456 votes. In 1956 the city vote
was 1,783 and In the township it was
1,341.

Here First
Northville is one of only two com-I

munities in the entire 25-community
western Wayne county division of the
United Foundation torch drive that
has topped its goal both in residen-
tial and business collections.

UF headuarters announced this
week that Northville and Riever-l
view have recorded over-quota per-
formances. '

Only six other communities have -
----------------------------Ireached their quotas in either resi- I

dential or business collections.
To date Northville lIas relJorted

a total from house-to·hous!' and
business solicitations of $3,550.
'fbe goal was set at $3,406.
Mrs. Harold Wright, chairman of

the residential drive, reports collec-
tions tota1ing $2,357.

"This is not final," Mrs. Wright
quickly points out. No solicitation
has been made in Northville E<;-
tates, recently annexed from Novi,
and overlooked by Detroit headquar-
ters planners. Mrs. Wright stated
She said workel's will contact this
area within the next two weeks.

A. Russell Clarke has headed
the business drive. His team of
colleclrrs turned in $1,193 - $51
0\ er the quota.
The local drive ended officially

Octcber 28 Funds from the drive
are used by some 195 agencies in
the metropohtan area including girl
scouts, Kmgs Daughters, YMCA,
Red Cross and the Michigan Heart
Ilssociation.

The city counCil Monday night ad-tested at the planning commiSSIOn
journed until December 5 a re-zoning public hearing.
hearing that has a 10-year history Specifically, Severance said he did
and is still unsetttied. not believe the change from R-2 to

The unusual case involves three R-3 .would be in the best interests
lots owned by George Kohs next to of hl~ own pr?perty to the south of
his residence on West Cady street. K~l,s He pomted ou~ that u~der

Kohs had requested R-3 zoning for R-_ one and two family dwelhngs,
the lots nearly 10 years ago and was as well as sch?ols, churches, parks, S I
under the Impression, until this year, 1'11'., arc permitted. Under R-3, Se~. a em Woman Here's How Northv,-Ile Voted
that tlie request had been gl·anted. erance s:lId. apartment hol'Sps. pn-

City records show that the plan- vate plubs. Icdge'>, etc .• would be Stl-ll Mi-ssI-ng 'I Pl'cs';dent. h d ted th permlttecl He said these w("lld beninO" commiSSIOn a ac on I' d I I "
o f b k 1954 b t that I' nmenta to the reSIdential prop· I

request as .ar ac as .' u ertv. Severance further stated that A 72-year-old Salem woman, Mrs. KENNEDY (0)n? publica.tIon of the zomng by the 'le Ihought Koh~ could do whatever N (R)
cIty couneJ! was made. ~e "'anted under the present R.2 Car: ie Bowers, was reported missing i • Ixon

When Kohs brought the matter to zoning. by her son this week when she failed' U.S. Senator
h '1 I' CIty CCiuncJ1menrook seeps Monday night ro change Norethville's tJ return home Monday from a pro-: i\fcNA:\fARA (D)Ihe attention of t e. counci ear ler Rohs mdicated that he planned t-, f f f I I )

thIS year, the counCilmen urged the make improvements on hiS own justice 0 the peace coun rOIll a ee to a sal.uy Ip"ocd tr;p to Detroit. I Bent ey (R

pla?ning c~mmisslOn to act 0~1the home and provide ror income proC'-I itf"ed,·cal ZTead The proposal has long been con~ldered bj' the counCil and Monday I PO~lce Chief ~ugene Klllg '>Rldthe I U.S. ~epresent<ltive
zonmg agam. The planners did so cIty on the lots with rental units or 1r14 fl4 evelllng the members voced co publish an ordmance prondmg for the nll-smg woman s son. Fritz Bowers, I GPIFFITHS (D)

h h t ' to'd him thaI he hadn't seen or ;\1orell (R)and Monday nig t t e reques was 1}Q';olbly a four-famIly apartment new S)stem. 1 d f h' 1 b S' al!' Senator
before the council Ior approval. buildmO" A pubhc hearing on the proposal turned over to teh city under the leal rOIll IS 1110tler. smce a out ,\< " •

But a neighbor .of Kohs', Donald CJ1Jll~iTmanJohn Canterhurv, call. 11'111 be held December 5 at B pm. salary baSIS. The council does not! 10 a.m. Monday mormng whE'n he DZENDZEL (D)
Severance, 392 Fmrbrook. court, ap- in!l" the case "unfortunate". said at the city hall. anticipate that tbe fees WIll offset dropped her off at the rear d001' of Yeager (R) •
peared before the counCil to. state Illat despite (1)1' fact that K,.,hs 11ad A t II th '1 h d t k the salary cost I Northville's Manufacturers NatIOnal Stale RcpresentatlveI c ua y, e. counel . a 0 \Vor , . . ,bank on Main street. BEADLE (D)
that he objected t? tIe re-zomng. 'Jcted 111 I!()od faith year,> a)"o and r~<;t0:1 th.e proJect. PetItions for the " Bll. Ihe opmlOn tbat the .court 1 Bowers said his mother had in. ~!('D:lnal:l (R)

Severance explamed that he had only by an oversight did not have 'hf'('e of Justlce of Ihe peace WIllbe ,honld .not be run on a fee ba'ils has tended to cash a check at the bank Gl"'cl'n01'
not been aware of the proposed "'I' l'rnnerty reznned, the re-zonm~ Dr Ed-VIII En'll Mueller, medical available ~y December 1. They must long ~mce been expl essed by ~he and then take the bus II1to DetrOit SWAINSON (D)
change before or he would have pro· Oh"ul-l be handled by the council as director of Maybury sanatorium be turned III by the end of the month, councIl. CounCilman Earl Reed pomt·1 to have h h "d d 13a<twell(R). . ed h 'd d' I er earmg aI repaIr!' ' b

_________ 1' new malter. He suggested that since lflt7, died Sunday at his home even though the Clty electIon IS llet Qut t at ~tate-VlI e stu II'S revea I A clerk who usually waits OIl Mrs. J}Plltrnant Go\'ernor
rpl'ha"~ tl,,, plannin~ commIssion at 20145 Beek road. held IInlil AprIl. that convlclJon avel ages rnn much Bowers t th 0 t· l I 1 t. LESINSKI (D)
1'80 n"t rlehberated at length on the His wife. Cecil, survives along And aILhough the election is held hlghcr in fee-basis COUItSthan sal- whe I' sha h de ~dloll re 31 s ole I Reid CR.)

. I h f' f th b' I I 't d' . rea sal s Ie was gomg
~~~n bpc3use the council had urged with two sons. Jan C. Mueller of III Apn , t e term 0 Justice 0 I' ary- aSls cour s n I s ISCUSSlonreporled that the Salem woman Spcrelary of Sinte
immediate passage because of the Detroit and Keith D. Mueller of Pe~ce E. M. Bogart does not end of the n.l~tter the c.oun.cd ~as taken didn't show up Monday. HARE CD)
')revlc"S error. Northville: two sisters, Mrs. Marie until July. the poSitIOn that Jusllce IS better Kre"cr (R)

Kolls obipcted to this line of rea- Goerin~ of EI Campo, Texas and In its ordinance to establish the '>erved under the salary arrange- \ttor~ley General
<;'1nml!stating that the nlanller~ had Mrs. Alice Brown of Cuero, Texas; JP eonrl on a salnry basis the ment. Calendar ADAMS CD}
c'ln<;idpl'cd his plans for the land and a brother, Emil M. Mueller of council proposes an annual salary Judge Bogart was first elected Mill'S (R)
carefully. Clarksville, Texas. of $2,400. here III 1!J5!. The jushce's term is Thursday, November 10 Stair Treasurer

Finallv. Councilman Earl Reed Dr. Mueller had celebrated his Whereas the justice of the peace four years. Bogart has indICated he Seheol Open Houses - junior and BROWN CD)
Oll!!czestedadj''lurning the hearing un. 6.'lth birthday Saturday. now receives $350 for each case he would not be interested In serving srnio/' high schools, 8 p.m. Clllhoun (R)
til December 5 when the chairman Services were held yesterday (Wed- hears, these fees or costs WIll be on a salary basis. Friday, November 11 Auditor General
'f the planning commission could nesday) from the Casterline Funeral! ffi~~~~~~~~~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Amertean I.eglon pancnke break- SMITH CD)
"I' risked to join with the council in home. The Rev. Paul Cargo, First last, evening flag burning cele· Clements (R)
making a determination of the pro- Methodist church, officiated. Inter· hl0ny. Prosecuting Attorney
!Josed re-zoning. ment was at Glen Eden cemetery in American Legion Feather Party, OLSEN (D)

In other business the council de- Livonia. I,cgion hnn, Dnnlap street. McNally (R)
:idrd to send a letter to the state A native Texan, Dr. Mueller was Saturday, November 12 SllerlfC
'1ublic service commission objecting born in Yorktown in 1895to John G. Children's Drama, 2 p.m., Com· BAIRD (D)
to Ihe proposed increase of gas and Bertha (Hennig) Mueller. Fo!· lIIunlty building. Revolt (R)
'ates by Consllmers Power company. lowing service in World War I, Dr. Monday, November 14 Clerk

A representative of the utility, Mueller came to the Detroit area. Farm and Gnrden club, 1 p.m., BRANIGIN LD)
James Thomas, district manager of He was graduated from the Detroit Mrs. John Burkman, 535 nase- WiUbold (R)
-vestern Wayne county, answered College of Medicine, now the Wayne line. Treasurer
('!)unClI questions concerning the Slate university College of Medi- WlI,PF Potluck, 6 p.III., Mrs. Nan- STOLL (D)
raise request and pointed out that cine, and while interning at Receiv· ey Fowler, W930 Chlgwldden Lau (R)
'Iltes had OI)tbeen raised since 1952. ing hospital in Detroit contracted ddve. Register of Deeds
!-ie said gas rates would still be tllberclllosis. nclla Katlpa Gamma Cooperntlve YOUNGBLOOD (D)
'1mpetitive even if the filII proposed Dr. Mueller was admitted as a dinner, 6:30 p.m., Mrs. May nab· Adams (R)
ai~e was granted. oatient to Maybury sanatorium !lnd bitt, 306 South Rogers. Al1lHtor
Tile council, however, took the at· i~inpcl the hospital staff in 1926 fol- Northvil1e Mothcrs' eluh Auction SUMERACKI (0)

'itllde that the proposed boost was lowing his recobery. He had served Sale, 8 p.m., Mrs. Dayton Deal. Greene (R)
"l!cessive. For users of gas for home thl'rc continually since 1926. Delta G:Jmm:l a~<;oclatlon. 8:30 Drain Commissioner
'Ienling and water and laundry la- A mel11bel' of the Michigan and Il.m., Mrs. R. 1\1, Atchison, 332 HERRICK (0)
clhtles the increase would averllge American Thoracic societies, Dr. Sonlh Rogers. Meredith (R)
10Cto 121'per day, 01' about $40 per IMueller also belonged to the Lloyd H. Wednl'sday, Novemher 16 .Jnstlee of tile Snpreme
yea I·, Councilml1n Canterbury point- Green 147 American Legion Post in I Newcomers Womnn's luncheon at SOURIS
,d ouL • Northville. 1I1I1slde Inn, PIYll1oulh, 1 p.m. Breakey, Jr.

While Wayne county was voting
Democratic and thus mamtaining
the same slate of district represen-
tatives in Lansing and U.S. Con-
gress, precmct three (Oakland
county) elected all Republicans.

In Northville's city precincts one
and three, Republicans earned ma-
jorities of about two to one, but
their margins were closer m pre-
cinct two and in the township.

All city and lownship nreein~ts
gave "yes" majonlJes to the ballot
prcposals.

'" ........

Winners ]l;ames in Capital Leiters

City
725

1316

TWP., Circuit Court .Judge
500 KAUFMAN
!J44 Judge of Prohate

MURPHY 616 755
531 LINCOLN 483
898 SZYMANSK~ 455

Mulle 2BI
619 (,ircuit Court Commissioners
811 KRUEGER 474 585

PASIECZNY 258 283
;;~o SCHNEIDER 364 427
887 SE~.rPLI~ER 370 437

Craig 272 396
528 Cross 222 301
838 Fox 321 415

Rodgers, JI'. 253 322
545 I' PRECINCT 3-0AKLAND COUNTY
901 (Candidatcs not on Wayne County

ballot>
515 I U.S. Representative
903 BROOMFIELD

Kellis CD)
575 State Senator
B46 ROBERTS (R)

Bronson CD)
531 Slaic Rpprcseii'tative
B88 BAKER (R)

Clarkson (0)
5.'i5 Prosecutor
862 TAYLOR (R)

Fulkerson (0)
542 Sheriff
876 mONS (R)

Hight (D)
549 IClerk·Reglster
874 MURPHY (R)

Lees (0)
529 Treasurer
B91 SPARKS (R)

Benson (0)
576 Surveyor
B42 I MAIN (R)

Dunn CD}
568 Drafn Comml~sloner

846 BARRY (R)
Russell tm

586 Probate Judge
a4L ADAMS

Moore
1)40 Lodge
878

City Twp.
735 83B

725
1276

580
571
376

633
858

;;68
!Jll

714
1302

700
1281 338

166805
1197

743
1241

751
1228

733
1247

582
906

576
913

611
B77

608
B80

610
878

PROPOSALS
Townsllip

Ycs No
l~q6 523
2-753 526
3-804 412

S81
905

57!!
!)ol

Court
608
GOl

551
B71

City
Yes No

1- 9B5 511
2- !l54 £40
3-10£1 433

479
520
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Working for New Uniforms
///

DOING THEIR PART to hclp gathcr items for thc Novcmbcr 18 rummage sale to raise funds for new
high school band uniforms are band members n. to 1'.) Chris Moase. Dallena Orr, SusIe Eastland and
Carol Lea\'l~lIworlh. 'The nUoday rummage sale will he held at the First Methodist ellUrell. Band members
"ill condUct the sale and gather nuollllage, while Mrs. J. B. Leaveml orth is in charge of arrangements.
Any<'ne having items to donate may call Mrs. Leav em, orih at F[·9-2.122or one of her committee mem-
bers: .:\frs. Fred Russell, FI-9-1661; !\Irs. Charles Carrington, 1"1-9-1775;1\11'5. Donald Severance, FI-9-0433;
Mrs. Fred Hicks, FI-9-o560; or ::\1rs. Florence 01'1', FI-9-o906.

For theil' 15th successive year, Lynn Ruth Yeast, daughter of Mr. D, Mitchell of Novi, were married
women of St. John's Episcopal Ian~ MI's. ~on~ld Yeast of Arlington in the First Methodist church of
ell'1rch Plymo Ih tt' tI Heights, IlImols, and James A. Mlt· Arlington Heights Saturday after·

" u ,are se mg 1em· chell, son of Mr, and Mrs. James noon, October 29.
selves to the task of getting ready For her wedding the bride chose
for their annual Christmas bazaar. a crystal while ballerina gown with

Holiday booths, a baby sitting "Uolly 7IITal.t" a shirt·silk mist bodice and three·.I7.4 1'.I4 quartel' length sleeves. Seed pearl
serVIce for shoppers, gourmet reci- and alencon lace patterning formed
pes on sale, and a variety of original Slated D'nc. 1 the dress's delicate accents. Her
holiday decorations are all in the ~ veIl was of alencon lace and she
plans for this year's bazaar sched- carded a bouquet of white rose-
uled fOI' Thur~day, November 17, B ill h d. buds.
from 10 a.m to 8 p.m. y lr.Iel 0 Isis Matron of honor Mrs. George Ding·

Shoppers will also be invited to I man, sister of the groom, wore a
tour St. John's new church bul1ding. "The Holly Mart" is the name green velveteen ballerina length

Mrs John Eley. chairman, is as- chosen by the Northville Methodist gown with matching accessories. She
sisted by Mr~. Chester Tesel. co- church's Woman's Society of Chris- carried pink carnations.
chau'man, of Northville. tlan Service for Its third annual Edward Nash, formerly of North·

bazaar Thursday, December 1. ville and now residing in California,
Forming their committee are' was the best man.

Mrs Ralph Taylor and Miss Ruth Mrs. WIlliam L. Brown, chairman, Robert BUl'gess of Novi and Gary
Rounsville, aprons and sewing; Mrs. is bemg assisted by her co·chair· Yeast, the bride's brother, ushered
St"nley Kane and Mrs. E. C. Mere- men, Mrs. Douglas Bolton and Mrs. guests.
dith, religious booth; Mrs James F. J. Hicks. A reception in the church~parlors
MItchell, Christmas hooth; Mrs. Ro· A Village square of gay holiday jfOIlOWedthe ce~emony.
bert Hameister, children's shop; booths will be constructed in the Th~ couple will be at home at 134
Mrs. Robert .Wl1loughby and Mrs. church's fellowshi hall. There'll be Amel~a st~et, Plymouth, after a
RlChard LaMlrand, candy store' I t ed thP k 'It weddmg tl'lP through the southernl\1Hrs J h M Ilh . d"" SlOpS S or WI aprons, m 109, I t

. 0 ~. c argle an ...rs. novelties, doll clothes, homemade s a es.
Gustave Phllhps, homemade bakery d I' tuff d t Ch . t _h . M L d ' cun y, mens, s e oys, ns -s.op, ! rs: ean er Rae, shoppers mas decorations and white elephants I. ~
s!Uer servICe; Mrs. Frank Hendel", as well as a pantry shelf and Wes-
<In and Mrs. Gilbert McLachlin, in· leyan Service Guild booth.
door greenery; Mrs. Robert Utter
and Mrs. Lewis Goddard, tea room; For hungry shoppers, a snack bar
Mrs. Alfred Fawcett, calling com- [or luncheon, and cafetena style
mittee; Mrs. David Hubbs and Mrs. supper are bemg planned:
Douglas Beny, publicity. TlIe Holly Mart will contmue from
_____________ 10 a.m. untJ.~1~B~p~m~._. ~~~~~~~~~~~=~.

Club Wotnen Go......

Without budglllg an lllch from theil' meeting place at the library last
Friday afternoon, members of the NorthVille Woman's club were treated
to a spectacular techmcolor tour of Miclllgan's Upper Peninsula.

Theil' guides, the H. B. Putnams, were about the best the clubwomen
or even the Upper Pemllsula could have commISsIOned fOI' such an ex·
cUl·sion.

With their breathtaking color slides
and clever narrative (she talks and
he ad IIbs), they are a chamber of
commerce all by themselves.

The photogr<lpher . author team
stat·ted Fl'Id<lY's picture trip at the

Mackinac bridge. They moved from
there to the Tahquamencn Falls,
across to the Copper Country of the
Keweenaw Pemmula and then hop-
skotched to lIon Country.

All the shdes wel e U1 a brilliantly
I -------------- Icolorful fall moliL And Beatrice

Putnam's dialogue, coupled WIthher
huslJand's comments, was equally
picturesque.

Although Beatrice Putnam main·
tams she Just carnes the cameras,
keeps the log and fills in as the neal'
object m the plC!'Jres, hel' commen-
tal y teslifIes to an extensive knowl-
edge of the histoncal and cultural
fabric of northern MlClllgan.

H's her writing that <lppears in
the Putnams' latest book, "North to
AdventUle m Michigan's Upper Pe-
ninsula".

Tile book was a combined effort.
Manv of the slides Putnam shO\\ed
the ~...cmen are mcluded III it.

Putnam's polished photography
drew "oh's" and "ah's" of exclama·
tion from his Woman's club audi-
ence :>fuchof his work waits on the
whIms of Mother Nature, his most
frequent subject. It 10Clkfour sep-
arate tllpS. he said, fOl' him to get
just the shots he 1\ anted.

:\'ext month the Putnams will be
appearing before the Northville
Adult Camera club.

Farm· Garden Club
Women Meet Monday

The Northville branch of the Wo°
men's ~atlOnal Farm and Garden
club WIll meet next Monday, No-
vember 14 at the home of Mrs. John

I
Burkman, 535 East Baselme.

Fol!owmg the 1 p.m. dessel t -
, luncheon, John Hyde, NorthvJlle ju·
Iinior 11Ighschool teacher, WIll show
consen'atlOn shdes and Mrs. L. M.
Eaton Will report on the Haven Hill
conference

An honorar}' membership will be
presented to Mrs Glenn Cummmgs.

I

lIst 'Messiah'
I

IRehearsal
Set for Sunday

I Yeast-Mitchell Say
Nuptials in Illinois

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-9751

SA VE TIME! USE MALNVILLE'S
QUICK PARK· N • SHOP REAR ENTRANCE

BRING YOUR PRESCRIPTION OR
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE US-

SELECT NOW!
HALLMARKCHRISTMAS CARDS

The first rehearsal for the 14th: 0 L d f P °d
annual presentatIOn of Handel's Mes-I ur a y 0 rovi ence
slah will be held Sunday at the First,
PI esbyterian church. beginnmg at,' Plans NoVo 20 Benefit
4 pm., DIrector Leshe G. Lee an·
nounced lIllS week. Our Lady of Providence school for

The non-profit, non-denominational :nentally retarded c~ildren will hold
produclJon will be presented Decem- Its annual pre-Chnstmas Benefit
bel' 18 - the Sunday before Chnst· party from 2-6 pm. Sunday, No·
mas, vember 2D at the school, located

All persons who took part in last on Beck road between FIVe and SIX
year's presentation - and anyone Mile roads.
else interested m becommg a part A one-dollar benefit donation Will
of the 1960 production are urged to include a chance on a number of
attend Sunday's rehearsal, Lee said. door prizes such as a portable tele-

..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;1---------------------------I vision set, electric blanket and large
hooked rug,

Well stocked booths, delicious bak·
ed goods, games and plenty of re-

home of Mrs, R. M. Atchison, 332 freshments are all bemg planned for
South Rogers. family fun.

The entire proceeds will be used
by the sisters to carry on their
work with retarded children.

.BOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS THRU SIZE 8 News Around Northville
F R E E

1961 ST. JOSEPH'S FAMILY
ALMANAC CALENDAR

1111'. and Mrs. Lewis Gombasy and
their daughter, Lmda, Mary Schem-
man and Mrs George Dingman at-
tended the October 29 wedding of
Lynn Ruth Yeast and James Mitchell
in Arlington Heights, Illmois.

• •• I

Mary Welch of NormiUe became
an active member 0 Kappa Kappa.
Gamma sorol'lty m semister mitia-
t:UllSat HJllsdale college.

• • •

NEXT TO THE THEATRE ' FI-9-0613

James E Harris, DDS, with dental
off:ces at 160 East Main, will be the
; :'ncipal speaker at a dental meet-
iT'g m Samia, OntarlO next week.
Dr. Harris commutes from his home
m Ann Arbor. ,. ,. ,.

The Delta Gamma association will
hold an area meeting of Farming-
ton, Livoma, Plymouth and North-
vJlle alumnae November 14 at the

------CONFIDENCE
Published eaett Thnrsday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., NorthvUle,
Michigan.

in your plumber is important! We trust that you too, like our
numerous satisfied customers, will be confident in our services
and the merchandise we represent. We invite you to come in and
see our selection of fixtures displayed in our modern showroom. Entered as Second Class Mat·

ter In the U.S. Post OUlce
At Northville, 1\'1lchlgan.

GLENN C. LONG SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In I\lIch1ltan

$4.00 els~wherePLUMBING & HEATING
"The Home of Imperial Swimming Pools"

43300 E. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE FI-9-0373 or Ff-9-2820 William C. Sliger, Publlsher

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY Only

NAME BRAND

POLISHED COTTONS
AND

COTTON BEDFORD CORDS
The ideal trouser for Men and
especially for the School Setl

SHOP FRIDAY
and SATURDAY

ITll 9

FREYDL CLEANERS AND
MEN'S WEAR
NORTHVILLE FI·9·0m112 EAST MAIN

GL 3-0557

.. * ,.
NORTHVILLE DRUG CO.

134 E. Main - Opposite Bonk FI-9-0850
JUST DRIVE UP TO REAR ENTRANCE - - STEP RIGHT INMembers of World War I Benton

Parkway Barracks 276 and the aux-I ~;;~~~~~~;~~;;;;;:;;;;;:d;;===;;;=======~===========================~lllary met last Sunday at the PlY-II
mouth VFW for a smorgasbord dm·
nero

Speaking at an after dinner meet-
ing of the auxiliary was Mrs. Grace
Picard, Michigan department presl·
dent Earle Picard, past Michigan
department commander, reported on
this year's World War I national \
convention in Miami, Florida at the
Barracks meeting.

They will meet next December 4
at the Plymouth Veterans' Memonal
home,

We Offer a Completely
IN THE LAUNDRYAND KITCHEN ••. soft water permits increased
efficiency with a minimum amount of soap and detergent. Removal
of calcium and magnesium provides water which readily IIteams
up" with soap to give you whiter linens, softer blankets and dia-
pers, longer clothing life, and shortened washing time. Dishes
drain dry without film or streaks.
IN THE BATHROOM ..• conserve energy, shampoos, soap and
shaving creams with soft water ... wetter water .•. for foaming

Wed Here
Justice E. M. Bogart officiated at

two marriages Monday, November 7.
In a noon ceremony Johanna Ma-

rie Lesniewicz of Livonia and Ron·
aid Dean Marshall of Detroit were
wed. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lesniewicz
of Livonia served as witnesses.

Sarah Mathew Chaddock of How-
ell and Estill Lee Chaddock of De·
troit were married Monday evening.,
Witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Don·
ald Anderson of NorthVille.

TRYTHIS CHECK LISTON YOURSELF...
Yes

Are you using several times the amount
of soaps and detergents necessary?

Do dishes and glassware look filmy and
and streaked after draining dry?

Has your baby ever suffered from dia-
per rash?

Do you spend too much for creams and
lotions to combat dishpan hands?

Do you have to scrub bathtub and
washing machine after each use?

Does it cost more each year to have hot
water?

Isyour hair stiff and dingy after a home
shampoo?

G~I
NEW

PIANO RENTAL PLAN

$25
FOR THREE MONTHS

*No Delivery Charge
*Select new Grinnell Piano
*No Charge for Lessons
*No Obligation to Buy
*Full Credit if you decide to
purchase loter

Grinnell's • • .
323 S, Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

HAVE YOU EVER
THOUGHT HOW MUCH YOUR
HARD WATER COSTS YOU?

CALL US AT
GL]·0557

We Will Tell You What Soft
Water Will Save!

Automatic Water Softener
shampoos, deep·c1eansing showers, gentle baths, faster shaving-
followed by real relaxation with no bathtub ring to clean.
The "LITTLEGIANT" can do a big job for you too .•. surprisingly
inconspicuous and undemanding. No buttons to push ... electrical-
Iy controlled and completely automatic, the "little Giant" re-
quires no care at all other than adding block salt several times
a year. Conventional financing available. 36 months. 10 years
warranty. Free water analysis.

No *Completely automatic - no buttons

*Electrically controlled

*Beautiful enamel finish

*Triple protection plastic lined mineral tank

*High capacity resinous softening material

*Rigid fiber glass brine tank

*Only dry salt visible in salt storage tank

*Brine rack for salt economy

*Add salt to storage tank only a few times per yr.

*Plastic brine valve for yrs. of trouble free service

*Purchase or rental p!ans

Velvet-Soft Water Service
(After 5 p.m. FI 9-0059 or GL 3-1573]

,
• I

I,



NEWCOMER'S
CORNER"[ look upon every day to be lost,

", which 1 do not make a new QC.

(it/4bllance."
-Samuel Johnson

SMALL YET SPACIOUS - Joseph and Shirlee Mar shall found a small lown with plenty of elbow room
when they moved with their six-year-old son, John, to a new home in Northville Heights this October.
They're formerly from Allen Park.

Shirlee Marshall has had her to full-day studies at Our Lady of
share of brushes with the law but Victory school where he is a first
as a legal secretary she's been kind grader.
of like the good guy in Western Shirlee Marshall is a graduate of
movies - always managing to be St. Mary's commercial college in
on the right side. Detroit. Her husband attended

She now works in the Main street Wayne state and took several other
law offices of Attorney Clifton Hill. courses at Detroit night schools.

The Marshalls - Joseph and Shir- The smallness and bigness of
lee and their six-year-old son, John- Northville appeal to these native
moved to Northville in October. Detroiters.
They had previously lived 10 years "Northville is comparable to the
in Allen Park. intimate smallness of Allen Park,"

Marshall is a plant engineering observed Shirlee Marshall, "but we
employee with Burroughs in Ply- like the spacious, more countrified
mouth and John is applying himself atmosphere here," she went on.

The sociable couple, although new
to the community, have already met
several people. With her boss head-
ing the CItizens committee of the
Northville senior hIgh school band
uniform fund, it was unhkely that
Mrs. Marshall's secretarial savvy
would be overlooked. She's now sec-
retary for the committee, meeting
new people left and right.

Marshall is a World War II Navy
veteran. He golfs occaSIOnally.

The fimllly lives at 214 Debra
Lane, Northville Heights.

Looking for 1Ight refreshments
for casual entertaining? What
better time and what simpler
idea than cider and doughnuts.

To go with those tall tumblers
of sweet, cold cider - or cups
of steaming hot cider, if you pre-
fer - Mrs. Fred Moffitt of 341
East Main, has volunteered her
recipe for "Best Doughnuts".

And for the lunchbox-brown bag
set, why not try Mrs. Moffitt's
Ginger Snaps? They're the true
homemade variety of the cookie
munchers long-time favorites.
Chewy and good, they'll help you
brighten lunch-time for those in
your family who carry lunches to
work or school.

BEST DOUGHNUTS
Mrs. Fred Moffitt

3% cups flour
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
4 tablespoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons shortening

(melted)
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon vamlla
1 cup milk
Cream eggs, sugar and shorten·

ing; add milk. Sift together flour,
linking powder, snit and nutmeg;
mix with creamed ingredil'nts
along wllh vanilla. Beat well.
Roll out dough using flour to
handle. Cut and fry four to five
minutes at 375 degrees.

GINGER SNAPS
% cup shortening
1 cup sugar

If.I cup molasses

HOURS:
9:30-5:30
Mon., Fri. til 8
Sot. iii 2:30

Cancer Unit
Names New

ISecretary
Mrs. L. M. Eaton, Northville

branch chairman of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation, announced the
appointment of the new public edu-
cation secretary this week. ,

She is Mrs. Ernest Shave of Fair-
way 3 drive.

Films or programs which are pro-
vided free of char,ge by the Michi-
gan Cancer Foundation may be ob-
tained by any club or organization
by contacting Mrs. Shave.

Mrs. Oscar Hammond continues
in the capacity of Service chairman
and, through her, materials and
equipment are available for patients'
comfort.

The Michigan Cancer Foundation
has its own unique Christmas Card
for sale in any quantity at a nominal
orice. Call Mrs. Eaton for informa-
tion.

White-Hallett
Vows Spoken

]If:lrri''d in vows spoken at Orch-
~rri Lake Presbyterian church were [
',2J!ian Mae White of Northville and
""rank Hallett of Orchard Lake. The
... ,.." F. D Auchard, church pastor,
,fficiated at the October 22 nuptials.

Attending the couple were the
'-ride's si<ter anri brother-in-law.
\fr. and Mrs. Alfred Randall of
'lcrth Branch.

A wprirling dinner at Devon Gables
was held immediately after the cere-
T!l('l"V.

The Halletts returned to their resi-
depce at 4380 Green Lake road fol-
lowing a wedding trip to Ontario,
Canada.

Births

1 egg
1J4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons soda
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon cloves
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon ginger

Mix shortening, sugar, molas-
ses, egg, salt and soda. Add re-
maining ingredients; Ileat well.
Chill in refrigerator. Roll in Iltlle
balls, dipping one side in sugar
and baking sugar side up 6-8

minutes at 350 d:e~g~re:e~s:.:... ~-'=~~~~~=~~~=~~=~~=~~===~~=~='I
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

306 Pontiac Trail - Walled lake - MArket 4-1707

i "MllJlutacturers, that's our bankl" say thousands of families who find Manufacturers Bank helpful
in many ways. Mother and Fatlier know the importanoo of establillbing baJl.k credit, so they save
where they can borrow money when 11,eeded. They a1ilO enj'oy the convenicnoo of a checking
account, and their youngsters find the Christmas Club a handy way to save. All offices of
Manufacturers Blink offer famill(lll eoery banking and trust servioo. May we serve your family?

).;E:.~nE'1 Fr.=->:::nAL DEP,:-:::rT l~~SUHAN"CECO"lporu TIO:-1

MANUFACTURERS [M~tru@~~[6 ~~~~

KITCHEN DIARY -~~
---~O~OU ·
HAVE EYE
TROUBLE?

Serve Tilem With Cider

• _fIl'.
I

• r Call Us Soon

LOV·LEE
Beauty Salon

t,·Y·Vtl,;,o

f. NORTHVILLE -.,
•

Gl·3·3550 •
• PLYMOUTH 0~. ••
\ -0 o· 129 Main Street, E., Norlhville

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freydl, Jr.,
221 North Rogers, announce the
birth of a son, Kent Charles Freydl,
on November 3 at Community Gen-
eral hospital. Kent Charles weighed
eIght pounds, 12 ounces.....

Parents of a new son born Novem-
ber 7 at St. Joseph's hospital in Ann
Arbor are Mr. and Mrs. David Sev-
erance of 2800 Cumberland, Ann
Arbor.

He weighed seven poundS, 11
ounces.

Grandparent,> are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Severance and Mr. and Mrs.
George Mellen of Northville.

e EYES EXAMINED
e PERSONALITY

STYLED FRAMES
e12-rlR. REPAIR SERVICE
eLARGE SELECTION

OF FRAMES

1-1WE PROPERLY FIT
CONTACT

LENSES

LOVELESS OPTICAL

.-

VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE~CADILLAC, INC.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD - PLYMOUTH • GL-3-7500

" ,
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OPEN HOUSES at Edgertlln's Handcrafts (aoove) and Hartley's
VlIage Art Market (below) allracted visitors from throughout North·
ville and surrounding communities. At the Village Art Market, 630
Randolph, paintings, ceramics, jewelry, woodworking, mosaic tables,
\\all plaques and photography were displayed. At Edgerton's, 571
Randolph, mosaics, ceramics, jewelry, paper work and leather projects
\\ ere exhibiled. In the picture above Dr. and ::\lrs. Stuart Campbell of
Northville are shown WiUl Linda Kate Edgerton, while in the photo·
graph below (I. to r.) Mrs. Mable Bacon, one of the artists displaying
paintings at Hartley's discusses a painting nith ::\1rs. Bruce Richard
and Mrs. Donald Jewell, both of Plymouth.
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We wouldn't go so far as to say that your life is an
open book when you're seen in the company of a
new Cadillac car.

But we will admit that at least a few of the pages
have been turned .

For a Cadillac indicates-with unmistakable
clarity and eloquence-the personal virtues that
lead a man to the "car of cars".

Beautiful, distinctive and substantial-it reflects
his eminence in his field of endeavor ••• and te!ltifies
to what he has made of his years.

Gracious, spacious and luxurious-it denotes his
desire for comfort .•. and his concern for the well-
being of his family and passengers.

Practical, sound, and desired-it evidences his

OUR NEW BEAUTY SHOP

IS OPEN
/"'1 the finest Wave

Ydu've ever ha~[

SHAMPOO and STYLE HAIRCUT

Complete with
Hair Cut .....

$200 L~mited $100
ITlme .

Helen lane Beauty Shop
41390 West 10 Mile Rd. at Meadowbrook Rd.

(Next to Willowbrook Market)

FOR YOUR NEXT APPOINTMENT ...

Phone (jR 6·1160

awareness of the true aspects of value and quality.
And if a Cadillac has historically cast such credit

on its owner-how much more grandly it will do
so in 1961!

For the car now offers more of everything to
inspire the respect of those who behold it.

Its styling is graceful as never before. Its interiors
are remarkably generous in every dimension. And
its performance and ride make every journey a
miracle of motion.

You ought to inspect and drive this 1961 Cadillac •
Your dealer will be delighted to accommodate

you. And we wager you'll quickly see the wisdom
of letting the" car of cars" reveal a few discreet
secrets about you.
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY

PARISH
Rev. Father John WlItslock

Masses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses--8: 15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
ConfessIons: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Saturday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
cluldren: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;

. High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2:15 p.m.

Altar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues·
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:30.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, l\llcblgan

Father Raymond JODes
Father Henry Waraksa, Assistant

Father John Hoar, Assistant
Sunday Masses:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15.
Three Masses daily at 5'30, 7:30 and

8:30.
Saturday morning a.m., Religious
instruction for public grade school
children.
Tuesday:

4 p.m., Religious instruction for
public high school children.

Holy Day Masses: 7.30 a.m., 9:00
am., 5:30 p.m., 8:00 p.m

FIrst Friday Masses: 5:30 a.m.,
8:30 am., 8:00 p.m.

Adult instructIOn Monday evening
at B p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

!'rIeetlng In IOOF Hall - Novl
i\1r. Richard lIansz

GA-I-B-151 or GA·I-0434
SWlday:

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon.

Church school third Sunday of
month.

11 a m., Holy Communion
sermon. Church school.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
Richard S. Burgess, Pastor

Pbone FI-9-0674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
NID' ..ery church, birth 3 years;
.mary church, 4-a years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
~ p.rn., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades;; Int¥rme-

-diate, 7th-ath grades; Senior, high
scbool and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades; Colonist

7th-8th grades; Explorer, 9th-12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youth choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12-18.

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner
Robert Burger, Pastor

31670 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
Sunday Service!:

9:45 a.m. Church School with
classes of interest to all age groups.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
7:00 p.m. Worship Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

Wll..LOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

Evangelical United Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road

Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, MInIster
Phone GR-6-0G26

SWlday:
9:45 a.m·, Sunday Church school.

Classes for kindergarten through
adult departments.

11 a.m., Sunday Church school.
Care and instruction for cradle roll
through primary departments.

11 a.m., Service of Church Wor-
sltip.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4-DS84
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., PJymoaCh

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
8:30 p.m., Traininl Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
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OUR CHURCHES
FIRST METHODIST CnURCH

OF NORTHVll..LE
109 W. Dunlap Northville

Office FI·9·llH Res. FI·9·1143
Paul Cargo, MInIster

Victol'y Sunday, November 13:
8'45 am, First Worship service.

Sermon "Questions for Chrlstians".
9 45 a.m., Church school. A class

for everyone.
11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Nursery for pre~school children.
Junior church in Fellowship hall.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.

Monday:
7:15 pm., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Tuesday:
3:45 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 226.
6:30 p.m., WSG birthday dmner in

Fellowship hall.
Wednesday:

3:45 p.m., Carol choir.
5 p.m., Harmony choir.
7:55 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - Fl·9·2586
SWlday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

i'hursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Bible study.

NOVl METHODIST CHURCD
Church Phone FI·9-2021
Rev. George T. NeVin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf'Sday at 11:30

for luncheon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI·9-10llll
Peter F. Nleuwkoop, 1- '1stor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth FellolVships.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer

Brlgade.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.
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FULL l5ALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight MIle Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. and Office Phone FI·9-OOSIl

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday:
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., Worship service.
8 p.m .. Evening service.

CHRIST fEMPLE
8275 McFadden St. • Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore

Ella H. Hay Addresses
Local Christian Scientists

sight. He consistently rejected dis-
cordant views of himself and others
knowing such thoughts unworthy and
unreal because unlike the nature of
God."

Spiritual healing in Christian Sci-
ence does more than restore com-
fort and normal action of the body,
she saId. It brings regeneration and
a more spIritually mature, mean-
ingful way of life, she emphasized.

Mrs. Hay describecl prayer in
terms of knowing the truth - humb-
ly, positively, and constructively.

Scientific prayer, she said, "is
expressing the tnle meaning of love
by seeinJI our neighbor and our-
selves as children (If God. It is con-
viction based on reason, revelation,
and the demonstration of the fact
that matter is unreal, with nothing
good to offer, while divine Mind is
all -and is manifest in intelligent
action, health and prosperity."

The subject of the lecture was
"Investigate I Christian Science
Meets the Challenge of Sin, Sick-
ness and Limitations".

DR. L. E. REHNER
- Optometrist -

Phone GL-3-2056
FEDERAL BUILDING

843 PennIman - Plymoutll

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thlll'8c1aJ'

1 P.M. to II P.M.
Wednesday, FrIday, SaturdaJ'

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Northvillo108 West

AUTO - FIRE - PLATE GLASS - LIABILITY
WINDSTORM

PHONE FJ-9-1252 or FI-9-3672
Main Street

RICHARD F. LYON, Representing
Ellis & Associates, Inc. • Investment

Members Detroit Stock Exchange
Phone FI-9-1252 or FI-9-2152

Schmidt, Securities

FffiST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NOVl
Grand River and Novf Rd.

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
Fl. 9·2608

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school
11 a.m., Wol'Ship hour.
Junior church - ages 6-9.
Primary church.
Nursery - Birth to 5 years.
6:30 p.m., Youth groups.
7:30 p.m., Evening services.
1st Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Workers'

conference.
3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., Ladies'

Unity Circle.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid~Week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Senior Choir.
2nd Thursday - 12 noon, Mission

band.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arhor TraD
PLYMOUTH, MICIDGAN

SWlday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room In church edifice

open daily except SWldays and holl·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesdll¥ and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

True status and security will be
dealt with in the Lesson-Sermon on
"Mortals and Immortals" at Chris-
tian SCIence services this Sunday.

"Mark the perfect man, and be-
hold the upright: for the end of that
man is peace" (Psalms 37:37) is one
of the Bible passages to be read.

Citations from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will include (267: 3-5):
"The offspring of God start not from
matter of ephemeral dust. They are
in and of Spirit, divine Mind, and
so forever contlllue."

The Golden Text from U Cor-
inthians (5:17): "If any man be in
Christ, be is a new creature: old
things are passed away; behold, all
things are become new."

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CIIURCH
574 Sheldon Road

South of Ann Arbor TraU
Olflec GL·3-D190 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. Duvid T. Davies, Rector
Sunday Services

7:45 a m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m., Famlly service and ser-

mon. Church school classes for all
ages from nursery through high
school.

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.
Wednesday:

10 a.m., Midweek Holy Commu-
nion.

SALEM BAPTIST CIlliRCH
95"85Six MIle Salem, Mlcb.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI·9·2331

Sunday:
lG a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:~0 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., ~i,tation.

THE FffiST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NOR~LE
East Main and Church Sts.

Rev. Dr. Frank FUl, Supply Minister
Loyalty Sunday, November 13:

9:30 a m., Church Worship.
9:30 a.m., Cburch school.
11 a.m., Church Worship.
11 a.m., Church school.
6 p.m., Bell Ringers.
7 p.m., Youth Fellowship.

Monday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday:
12 Noon, Rotary.
3:30 p.m., Brownie Troop 210.
8 p.m, A A.

Wednesday:
9 a.m'l Co-op. Nursery.
3.45 p.m., Children's choir.
7:30 p.m., Chancel choir.

Thursday:
3:30 pm., Brownies meet.
8 p.m., Session meets.

Friday:
9 a.m., Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 pm., Harmony choir.
8 p.m., A.A.
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~PASTOR'S STUDY ~
"Ii ~

~ Bl' the Rev. James F. Atldrews ~
~ Full Salvation Union Chapel ~

~ ~•• A CROWN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS the years. But we are not satisfied with these ex- "Ii
:: periences. We are not satisfied with the gifts of ~
-: At the close of a fruitful life the Apostle Paul the spirit and all the things that God has done for '.
~ testified to the fact that he had not apprehended us. We long to be perfectly whole. We want to be ~

== that for which he had been apprehended of Christ right. We want to be 'holy as God is holy. We are -: i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i]~~~~~
:;; Jesus on the road to Damascus. He had fought a figbting the good Iight of faith. Face to face with =-/ i
~ good fIght and finished his course. He had kept the all the unbelief in the church and all the opposition i
~ faith. He had kept his body under. He had pressed of the world we still cannot yield. We cannot give I'
~ toward the mark of tbe prize of the 11Ighcalling up. We must prevail and be made perfect. We must ',.
0; of God in Christ Jesus. He had labored to enter in receive that Crown of Righteousness which God has

to that rest that remains for the people of God. He laid up for us.
bad feared lest a promise being left him of enter- It is God's plan that we are to receive it. Some- ~
ing into that rest he shaul seem to corne shod of one will stand up some day and say I have receiv- ••
it. ed the Crown of Righteousness which the Lord, the ~

God had been revealed to him in Christ Jesus. righteous judge, has given to me. We will not have ~
He had been wonderfully used of God. But not at to forever die in the faith that that Crown of Right- :w
the timClof his departure he testifies that the Crown eousness is laid up for us that day of His ap- ~
of Righteousness he had prayed and labored and pearing; but that day is here even at the doors! :: I
fought to obtain was not his possession as yet. God Oh God grant that even now we might break •• :
had not gIven it to him. He had longed ro obtain it. through into Thine everlasting kingdom of right- ~ ;ijll
He had fought a good fight to win it. He had be- eousness in abiding, eternal reality. Crown us with :.
heved It was possible to receive it. And now he a crown of Righteousness. Put your stamp of ap- .: iI.

was dying in the faith just as he had lived-the proval upon us. ~ :l
faith that God had it and would give it to him-that Then we shall be satisfied in thy likeness. Then ~ !.:~~

it was laid up for him. we shall all be perfectly joined together in the "Ii _
Paul wanted to be right! He desired to be per- same mmd and in the same judgment. All shall :w

fect even as his Father in heaven was perfect. He speak the same thing, (God's mind) and tbere ~ i
knew that it was God's plan for him to be righteous shall be no divisions among us. Full Salvation ~ "
even as God is righteous. And he recognized that Union sball bE' a reality in the earth and tbe world _.
he was not that way. He was fighting himself, the will believe. "Ii ,
world, the flesh and the Devil tbat he might over- Note: ~ II
come and be righteous-right-even as God is right! The Crown of Righteousness which is laid up ~ ~

He was determined. He would never let go or for all those who finish their course in faith and ~ :..1
give up until he found himself not having his own which is given to all who love Christ's appearing is
righteousness but that righteousness which is of the crown that designates a person as being right-
God by faith. eous even as God is righteous. It is a matter of ~ -!i!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!il!~

But he like others fell asleep not having reo entering into the reality of such accomplishment. :!
ceived the promise; but seeing it afar off he died Just as a king is crowned because of the reality of
with his hand toward heaven, in the faith, believing his station in liie, so a person who attains unto a
still that it was God's plan to make him perfect and state of righteousness is crowned with a crown of
to place on IllS head the crown that designated him righteousness. The Crown of Righteousness is sim-
righteous even as his Fdther in heaven is righteous. ply a matter of the existence of the reality of be-

This is our faith. We know that the religious mg righteous.
world is not right. We know that we are not right. Anyone who attains Wlto the state of being ~
But we are flghting the good fight of faith and lay- righteous as God is righteous is crowned at that ~
ing hold on eternal life. We believe in all the experi· moment with the Crown of Righteousness The re-. ..:w ences that God has given to his people through aJity of such heavenly consciousness is the Crown! •

• ••~ v ·.· ·.·.·.· ·.·•· · ,.·.·tI'.·.· • ·•• ••·•••·•· v.·.·.·.· ·h·•••• ", tl' -.:.:

FIRST BAPllST CHURCH
OF WIXO!'l1

Phone MArket 4-3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

North Wixom Rd. Wixom
Sunday, November 13:

10 a.m.l, Church school.
11.10 a.m., Junior church (Grades

1·6'>
11:10 a.m., Morning Worship ser·

vice. Sermon: "The Greatest Event
of History".

5:45 p.m., Senior Youth choir.
6:30 p.m., Senior youth meeting.
7.30 p.m., Evening Gospel ser-

vice. Sermon: "The Important De-
cision". The JunIor choir will sing.
Monday, November 14:

7 p.m., Senior Youth skating party.
Tuesday:

4-5.30 pm., Junior Youth choir.
Wednesday'

7:30 p.m., Mid-week Bible study
and prayer service.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir.

RAY J. CASTIlRLINE
1893·1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRBcrOR

FIeldbrook 9-OGl1

Ella H. Hay

v. F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Dem psey B.

EBERT
Serving Since 1936

Member
The OrdH

of the
Golden
Rule

FI·9· 10 10404 W. Main

1f1trat'Prrahytrriuu Ql~urr~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

9:30

9:30

11:00

11.00

. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . .. Church Service

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . .. Church School

AMERICAN LEGION
ANNUAL

tJ{f
~Feather
( Party

",'

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 l\rue near Haggerty

Paslor Ewan Settlemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6·2399
10 am., SWlday school, all ages. Sunday:
11 a m., Morning Worship. 9:45 a.m., Sunday. school.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union. I 11:30 a.m:, Preac1J!ng.
7 E·· 8 p.m., NIght serVIce.p.m., vemng servIce. Wed d
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-I 8 nes aYB:'bl I ss

. W d d pm., lee a .
VIce. e nes ay. ! 7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL SCIE1\'TIST
Corner IDgb and Elm Sts. 33825 Grand River FarmlngtoD

Nortavllle, !'lllchigan Sunday:
ChQreh FI-9-98M 11 a.m., Sunday service.

Parsonage F!·9·3140 11 a.m., Sunday scbool.
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pas lor Wednesday:

H. R. Kenow, Principal, FI-9-2033 8 p.m., Evening service.
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., Reading Room _ Church edifice.

Morning Worship. <Holy Commu· Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
and nion each first SWlday In 8 a.m. lIrday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

service and each third SWlday In
10:30 a m. service>. 9:15 a.m., Sun·
dav school and Bible classes.

PRl!'lfiTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH Thursday, Nov. 10: 1:30 pm., Lad-
601S West Maple Road les' Aid; 3:45 p.m., 2nd year Con-

, Mile West of Orchard Lake Road Iirmation class, 7:30 pm., Loyalty
Sunday morning services at 11:00. Night.

~lder Levi Saylor and other elder.. Sunday, Nov. 13: 8 a.m., Morning
~ speak. Worship; 9:15 a m., Sunday school

and Bible classes; 10:30 a.m., Mom·
ing Worship; 7:30 p.m., Loyalty
NIght. , •

Monday, Nov. 14: 8 p.m., Voters'
Assembly.

I Tuesday, Nov. 15: 3'45 p.m., 1st
pr - year Confirmation class.

Meet the challenge of sin, sickness,
and hmltatlon by investigating the
power of spiritual understanding,
Ella H. Hay of Indianapohs, Indi·
ana, advised in a public lecture in
Plymouth Sunday.

"Great inspiration, strength and
satisfaction await one, who persis-
tently investIgates truth," Mrs. Hay
SaId. A member of the Christian
Science Board of Lectureship, she
spoke under auspices of F1rst Church
of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth, in the
churoh edifice, 1100West Ann Arbor
Trail. She was introduced by Mrs.
Emma Mae Philip, Second Reader.

The lecturer emphasiezd the price-
less value of knowledge of the Bible
and its records of the operation of
spiritual law. "It is strengthening to
note," sbe said, "how Scriptural
characters, in many instances, met
the challenge of discord through the
demonstration of spiritual truth, and
to fmd that the same ability is dem-
onstrable today for everyone."

In meeting the suggestions of evil,
Christ Jesus proved he investigated
sacred writmgs of his day, Mrs. Hay 1--------------
said. "He admonished his followers
to preach and to heal, stating that
they would be known by their fruits,"
she said, and adding that Jesus over-
came every manner of disease.

To show the present-day effective-
ness of the Master's teacbings, Mrs.
Hay cited several healings brought
about entirely through spiritual
means.

A woman who had a large goiter,
she said, turned to a Christian Sci-
ence practitioner for help, borrowed
a copy of "Science and Health WIth
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary

Baker Eddy, and began to read atl~~~==~~============================================~~~~once. "Far into the night she con-I·
tinued, so absorbing did she find the
contents. When retil'ing she forgot
to examine the goiter as before. The
following morning it was gone."

She also told of a man who over-
came impaired vision after wearing
glasses 30 years. Inspiration gained
from the study of Christ Jesus' beau~
tUude, "Blessed are the pure in
heart: for they shall see God," she
said, contributed to his heahng.

Explaining bow this healing came
about, she said that the man "rea-
soned prayerfully that seeing God
was seeing good, hence having good

FRIDAY,

NOVEMBER 11

8:00 P.M.

AMERICAN LE(jION HALL
Corner Dunlap and Center Streets

Northville

WIN THESE PRIZES:
• TURKEYS

• CHICKENS
• GROCERIES

• FRUITS

Everyone Welcome!

She/II (jive You the Rogal Treatment!
IF YOU PUT AN END TO
HER ANNOYING TRASH AND
GARBAGE DISPOSAL PROBLEMS
WITH A NEW AUTOMATIC

SmokeleS5
dorle5S

CJ GAS INCINERATOR

,

l-;l1d IhoSl> al1l1oyll,g (ri~ to Iho g.,.b1'0
'C'.1.!l-c"pcC"I"'lIl,Y during snowy And rainy
'\cathe-r. Gel riel or )our hl~Y, smelly,
g1TlJ1go rOil J\'O\\'. A mod.", GAS IN·
CINEIlA10n d"I>(,"'" of garbago olld
0\1bum,blo Ir""h, nutom.,t,ca\ly. \\llh·
oulsmoko or odor. E .. i1y lnslollod in
utlJily rOOm, basoment or ,.rage.

ADVANTAGES OF A GAS INCINERATOR
* CLEA~-DisllO!OS of garbago otonell-no maN! garbago CDn.* CONVEJ\'ICJ\'T-Ensy 10use Dnylime-rcgardless o(wealher.* SA NITA n Y - No odor or mcss to attract illSl'Cl.!, rodenl8, dop

nnd cat •.* ,;ASY TO INSTALL-Whl!l'ovmoa propar /Iun Is avaUable.* ECONOMICAL-Cools only penhi .. a d:lY to oparahl.* LONG LIFE-No moving pariIJ thAt require CO!tly rep,dr,

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER NfJw! . ~.,
Published by CO/l.lumers Power Company



Mustangs Wallop Trojans, 26· 7
Tie Holly for Second
Place in W-0 League

WIth a covey of proud dads shout·
ing their encouragements, North-
vIlle's varsity gridders galloped in-
spired-like Friday night to theIr
fifth victory of the season and a
share of second place in the Wayne-
Oakland league race.

The victory - a 26-7 trIumph over
the Clarenceville Trojans on rain
:loaked Ford field - concluded the
league season for the Mustangs who
grabbed a second place tie with the
Redskins of Hol1y.

Holly's thin hope for a first
place finish was smashed Friday
night ill a show-down battle with
the Lakers. West Bloomfietd blank·
ed the Redskins 19·0, to claim the
W·O championship that for the
past four seasons was the personal
property of thc Orange amI Black
of Northville.

It \"as the traditional Dads' Night
conlei't Fridav as the Mustangs
quickly tack the lead and sewed a
vIctory mto their last WOO game of
the season.

ClarcncevlIle attack. But lhc Tro-
jans recovered a Northvillc fum-
ble five plays later and completed
two quiek passes to camp on the
Northville 2 yard line. From that
point the Trojans plunged aero.~s
the magic line to scrateh North-
ville's shutout. Ciarenceville pass-
ed for the extra point.
Statistically, Northville was su-

perior in every category. The Mus·
tangs picked up 172 yards rushing
to Clarenceville's 81 yards, and they
completed six oi their 14 passes
"'hil~ the Trojans completed five of
their seven passes.

Northville grabbed nine first downs
o.,d Clarenceville six. Northville
fumbled twice, lost both; Clarence-
ville fumbled tbree times, lost the
ball twice.

In the penalty column, Northville
lost 20 yards to Clarenceville's 45.

WAYNE-OAKLAND I.Eo\GUE
(Final Standings)

W L T
7 0 0
520
520
3 4 (}
340
241
1 5 1
1 6 0

West Bloomfield
"\'()1'l.THVILLE
Holly
9100mfield Hills
Blighton
Clarkston
Cr"repceville
Milford

Kickin~ off to the Trojan~. NO! th-
ville recovered a Clarenceville fum-
ble and launched a 36-yard touch-
down drive Fullback Bill Trotter
f'rabbpd a nitchout from Quarter-
back Stevp J'Jday and slashed over
the 'roal line from three yards out.
Tr ....tter'~ extra uoint kick was p-'ood

'1''''0 pJ:ws later .Northville fell on 1 Highlanders
l''1.ot'lPr Clarencevllle fumble to set
UP its sf'cond t011chdown. S!arhng
from their own 47 yard line. the IPlay HeI~e
MIl~langs marched h Ihp six earlv I
in the se("111(1Qllarter . .rudnv tossed
t'l Halfback Davp ~ay for the touch- TOmOI~"'~o'A.T
down. Trotter's kIck was good. L'f

Say l\hat you like, but when a
t"am has lost eight of Its nine games
you can be pretty sure that squad
members will go all out in the final
contest to prevent a complete col-
lapse.

Thursday, November 10, 1000 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD"::":>

-Bowling-
Tropical Pools 21 0 15.0
Bel-Nor Dnve Inn 21.0 15.0
Nor. Sand & Gravel 19.0 17.0

Lov·Lee Beauty Salon 25.5 105 Smith Products 19.0 17.0
Schrader's 25.0 11.0 Carkner's Motor Sales 18.0 18.0
Wayne Door & Plywood 240 12.0 Plymouth Texaco 17.5 18.5
NorthVIlle Lanes 22.0 14.0 IC. R. Ely's 17.0 19.~
Stipe Tile Co 215 14.5 Freydl's Ladies' Apparel 17.0 19.0.
FllJckey Insurance 200 16.0 Bloom's Insurance 16.0 20.0'
Bathey No.2 16.0 20.0 Northville Lanes 14 0 22.a
The Short Shots 17.0 19.0 PerfectIOn Cleaners 12.5 23.fi
ThunderbIrd Inn 130 23.0 200 Scores: B. Genest 213, T.
Rathey No 1 120 24.0 Bauer 203, L. McAllister 202.
Koffee Kup RestaUl'ant 11.0 25.0
Keeth Heating 9.0 27.0
Team high series: Lov-Lee 2100.
Team high single: Lav-Lee 777.
Ind high series: L. Merriman 531.
Ind. high single: L. Merriman 206.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Thursday Nile Oil-Is Leaguc

guests
together on the apron of the gridiron and cheered their sons to a

lousing 26·7 ,'idory over Clareneevitle.

200.

I
IColts Lose
To Clarkston
Herc'j 20-6

NQl thvil1e's Junior varsIty eleven
took it on the chin here last week
as Clarkston rolled to a 20-6 vICtory. 1

Playmg at Ford field without the 'I

servIces of fleet-footed Halfback Ron
RIce, the Colts were easy victims I
11 the Clark£ton attack

Rice, who has played such out-
>tapding ball for the Colis thIS sea-
son, was promoted to the varsity
eleven two weeks ago.

Clarkston took the lead on ItS first
offensive drive, sneaking behind
\)orthvil1e's ~econdary to pick off a
40-yard touchdown pass.

And m the second quarter, Clark-
ston agam caught the secondary nap-
pmg to repeat Its flrst quarter tally.
The third touchdown came at the end
of a 60-yard mal ch upHeld.

The Colts were scoreless until just
three mmutes before the end of the
game David Luedke, fullback, broke
through the Clarkston line and scoot-
ed 2S yards up the mIddle for the
lone tally.

NorthVIlle Coach Al Callahan nam-
ed the Rebltzke twin~, Ron and Rick,
2S the Ol'tstanding Colts of the con-
fest. The twins sparkled as lineback-
ers, Callahan said.

... =l;- *=

Again rl:l"pnceville took nosse~-
~ion opl" I~ ha"e a P1J<S int"fcepted
"" Nnrth''111e fhrpe nlays after the
kil'koff. Thf' N'lfthville thrp<lt wa.~
~t~'Jro"d momentarilv homever, as
the ~"ll~l~n!!~ ",pre forced b punt
from thplr own 47.

Th" 'f'rnjqn~ r~il"rl t'J h~!"'" " It,rear And Coach John Marshall of How-
and 'l1~'l nlloted nn f('lIrth o10wn. ell is hoping for just thIS kind of a

Then on its first nlav from the contest when his gridders mvade
Cfrl~pn .. ""nl,. 30. .TII,ln" rifled:t Northville tomorrow for the fmal
pa~~ to End .TIm Petrock, who game of the season.
snITn ,-:Ill thp ('"tl'll ""11 J1qllon"rl The non-league contest will get
nvl't' -'hI' e'o:ll llnl' for ",,. I'.iril 'mrlel'way at B p.m. at Ford f!Cld. ,
;\fl1~t:m'! t"Hchdo",,,. Thl~ time d H II h 'To ate this season, owe as I
Trott"r'~ e"\:tra point kfck II'ns lost pight games in the Capital City I
hl"ckpfl. 1
Northv]1I0's fourlt, anrl fma1 tallv eague. I

C"P'lp earlY in the fhird U!'ri'lo1. Last year's varsltv eleven !lad
f':1~rtin'" on their own ::l9, the M'ls- little better luck '\hen it plaved
t~nl"'< drove 1'1 thp Clarpnl'''ville 7 hn~1 to Northville's champi'Jnship I
i'l on1v tn'" n1av~. spven vaf{l~ on" sq'Jail in a l1riving rain. NorthviJ1e
rl'O< :I"n 47 vards on a gr'ltJnd play. ,VI''' the game, despite the rain I

ft.t tl]i~ "'lint .. Tudav thre'" tWI) m'd mud, to wrap up its undl'feated
na<co~. 'i'l,p flr~1 "'f1~ jnl'''mTJlple, S""lson. The score was 41-0.
h,,1 the ."I'~nd hit C.."icr Rpll in the The Highlanders simply wel e no
pnd l'r>n" Trottpr's kick sailed be- match for the Mustangs, who even
t'''''''n tl]e IInricr'lts. before the game got underway had

('lllre,,('pvi11e's offensive attack. clinched its fourth straight WOO
\"hlC'h fllilpil 1'1 pot ~ sin!!le first Ititle.
dow., th,.°Il"I, thE' f'~.t t"." n1ln~tprs. Despite last year's miserahle wea-
·"f1,.kon to lifp mirlwlIv throngh the Ihpr. the Mustangs slipped, s1Jthered
third stan?'! when th£>-Trojans grab- and splashed about as If they were
bf''' a N'JrlhvilIe iumb1e on a punt. enj:Jying themselves. By halftime

Tbp :r'rrrhns picked up 12 yards, Northville led 33 O.
th"ir fi..~t-down and then lost a total But when the rain slackened in Ihe
d 24 v"lrds on two sllccessive plays. fmal two periods, so did NOIthvI!le's
~!opped momentarily, Clarenceville offensive attack
"lroPe] the ball over to the Mus- Altogether Northville gained a to-
1""l's. Ihpn took it back four plays tal of 347 yards against Howell's
1.,11'1'when Northville failed to move token showing of m yards. MIchigan's deer hunters, estimat- Allegan county.
frrwnrd. ' " " cd at 465,000 strong, are expected Buck kill IS expected to hit 68,000,

<:hl'fim; from its own lB, Clarence- other Wayne-Oakland league and to applOach last fall's harvest of I the snme as last year, willIe "any
dIe moved to the Northville 18 on arca sccres last week included 115,000 whitetails, thell' second high- deer" take ~hou1d drop to 44,500
11 ground plavs and a single pass. BloomflCld Hl1ls 20, Clarkston 14; est on record, during the state's due to a cut III speCIal permIts

At llli~ point Nortlwille Coacll T:l"lohton 15, Milford 7: Plymouth 20, regular season (Tuesday through Some lJ2,700 permIts were mailed
non TIorwath. sent in memlJers of Walled Lake 7; South Lyon 25, s~ha-l November 30) and a speCial De- thiS week to hunters who may take Upsets again plagued weekly foot-
his ~ecolld and third teams. The fer 18; and Bel1evJ11e 33, Farmmg- cember 1·6 season III nn al ea of one deer of any age or either sex ball contest fans, but B-yeal' old
fresh gridd('rs quickly halted the ton 6. in JS food-shortage or ClOP damage Walter W1UflCk, Jr. of 22460 Gnr-

areas. field managed to top all contestants
Thcre nr!" several new things the with only two misses.

pernllt holder must remember. FIrst Waller, a ninth grader at North-
of all, he must write in his name, VIlle hIgh school, won Ihe first tllne

'nd:1ress and !Jccnse number on the he ever entered the contest. He ad-I new tag portlOn of IllS pel mit before mits that his uncle gave him some
I tahmg to the "oods The tag must help, but the $10 is hIS!
remain attached 10 the permIt unhl Earl Ryder of 412 Randolph missed
Rll :l'lt1erless de!'1 is shat or It Will only three games and won $5 for
not be considered vnhd. second place. Retlrcc1, Rydcr IS an

, Earh successful "any deer" hunt- I avid sports fan
er will bp reqUire<! to punch out the Five otller contestants also missed
date of kill and faste~ this green, but three games, but fmished out of
waterproof tag to the Jawor gamb- the money when Ryder came closest
rcl (hock) of his deer along With the to picking the COlrect score of the
regular metal seal. Deer are to re- LlOns.4gers game.
mam tagged untIl they are trans- One of the five runners-up waS
!'('Tted .to the hunter's home or a I AI"" Wlllr'Ck, thp winner's grand-
prl"cessmg plant, . . mother. Others with just three wrong

Besld.es the tag, hunt~rs Will fmd were' Jllll :V1azel, Carmon White,
~nmethmg else added III northern D(1!nres Prom and Phil Jerome.
lI~ichigan. ~il1ce last fall - namely, After this week's contest, there's
about tWIce as m:my law. enforce- just one more week for fans to win
ment .men ~n dut.v., ?rawlIlg men cash by "picking the winners". So

Ifrom Its varIOUS cllvlslOns, the Con- get busy, try your skill. This week's
sprvallOll Department will senel 100 contest appears on page 8.
exira natrol units afield in the north·
ern lower peninsula. AelditlOnal units
will also be deployed before and dur-
trq the season above the Straits.

Dc"nrlment gamc men again will
bE' huW dlll inq and rIllht after the
.C1J~"n making trnffic counts to
meM'lrc kill and ~tt1dying deer at
rOr1dSlde hioloi!ic~1 checking sta·
tion~, Ircker plants, fir £>cillI study I
"rE'a~, De'lal tment hcmlql1artcrs and I

Ihunting cnmp~.
SuccE>ssfnl hltnter~ me \II'god to

I stojJ at one of the dC\llll'lmcnt's
rhcckmg stations 1'1 niel dcet' re-
search. Stations WIll bc located at
Stnndlsh. San(r!'d, Mt. Pleasant,
:\fOl'ley, White Cloud, the Straits of
Mackinac and on Drummond, Bois
BllInc nnd Beaver islands.

I1ERE IT COMES - Norlhvllle's Craig nell races along tile sideline in a slleeessful effort to pull in a
pass kom Quarterback Steve ,JUday during Friday's gamc \I i1h Clal'enccvllIe. The football Is circled.

,pILL_ D<\VIS, 35Z Orchjlrd, drive, ,was all smiles last week when_ he
downed this 115- ound, H~·vear·old buck with bow and arrow. Davis
was llllnting Ileal' LoveJ(s, Michigan, "here Mr. and Mrs. Davis and
two of their children were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parmenter
of Thaver bOlltevar d. It was Mrs. Davis wbo s.!lotted the deer. The shot
was about 40 ~'ards and Davis was using a 46-pound bow with a Bodkin
pl;int. The deer Ivas runninl! slowlv and continued running for about
]25 yards after being hit. Ii was Davis' first deer after four years
hllnting \I Hh bow and an·ow. A perfect shot, the arrolV struck the deer
in the neck.

In a return malch with Northville
last week the Novi JUnIor high school
eleven 105t 24-0. The loss gave Novi
a season recOI d of one vIctory, four
losses

Northville led at the half 6 O. In
'he third period. Tom Binghnm was
mJured and removed from the Novi

,lineup. Two other :'VOVlstarters dId
roct play because of sch31astlc stand-
ings

"All m all. It was a good game,"
Novi Coach Gail Pel kms saId. "We
always like to play NorthVille. They

Opens Tuesday ;;;::.~:~:'"'d'PO'''''
Ryder Win
Grid Cash

Ends November 30

Deer Season

I~~~!~r,~orall~:~:&:i
FUEl. PUMPS, Gp.Slmi\TORS.,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Mrlcbine Shop
Service ... Engine I

Rclmilding I
Phone FIeldbrook 9·2800 !

N()~~!.~:~,!.~rt~J

ROYAL RECREATION'
Wednesday Ni/{ht House Leagulf

Kathy's Snack Bar 27 13
NorthVIlle Lab. 24 16
Pep~i Cola 15 25
Don's Jr. Five 13 27
Ind. high single: E. Matatall 188.
Ind. high three: E. Matatall 521.
Team high single: Kathy's 640.
Team high three: Northville Lab.
1776.

.Tunlor House League
Freydl Cleaners 26 10
Altman's SDD 24 12
Burger Construction 24 12
VIta Boy ChIps 21 15
Bailey's Dance Studio 18 18
Carling's Black Label 18 18
Tohn Mach Fords 17 19
C. F. Grimes Prod. 17 19
Novi Auto Parts 17 19
Rrummel Locker Servo 16 20
Taft Construction 10 26
Johnston Electric 8 28

200 Scores' J Petrucelli 234, F
Forsvth 227, D, Wllkms 226, H. Paul-
e'er 217, L Petrucelli 212. R. Ack-
rn"n 211, M. Utley 207, R Bezaire

Wednesday Night House League
River Electric 27 9
Squirt Disl. 17 19
Chuck's Auto Service 16 20
G E. Miller 12 24
Team high smgle: River Elec. 859.
Team high series: River Elec. 2559.
Ind. high smgle: Chuck Kehrer 215.
Ind. high series: Chuck Kehrer 553.

Ilerome Takes
I 18tl1 Place

Thursday Night Ladies House League
Royal RecreatlOn 25.0 11.0
Ritenour Heating 24.0 12.0

Senior House T.eaguc Brader's 225 13,5
l\Inr Bill' & Restaurant 26.0 10 0 Eagles 21.0 25.0
l\Ii'rthv/lle :l1en's Shop 240 12.0 ChIsholm Auto 150 21.0
l:l1')('O'S Trul'kmg 220 14 0 Frevdl Cleaners 14.0 22.0
~Jnrlhville Record 21 'i 145 N&G Lunch 13.0 23.0
"\T'/ers' Standard Oil 210 150 ILila's Flowers 85 27.5
F'revdl Cleaners 19.0 17.0 ITeam high game: Ritenour 560.
IV",lt Ash Shen 19.0 170 Team 1ugh senes' Ritenour 1572.
Wayne Dem' & Plywood 180 180 Ind. hIgh game: 1\1. Thorne 188.
Gnelwek's Bowling Sup 170 200 Ind. high series' M. Thorne 510.
Clnverdale Dmry 7 0 29 0
Ramo€,v's Bar n'i 22 '5

'

Sanford Standmd Spr. 70 290
200 Scnres' R. 1"0'- I' 214-(;22,

W. Croll 22l1-506, J. Wendland 225, D.

I
Yprkes 224 222·526, S. Rambo 224,
212-f,22, C. Mvers 221, M. Flavin 223.
H. Stevens 219, A. Krlzman 21S, N
Stellate 214, A. DePorter 212, 211-

'

1607, A. GndlOh 212, 208·614" F. Rob-
Inson 212. S. Leggett 212, A. Hol-
combe 209, R Frahck 20'), F. Nel-
son 204. A. Moore 203, J Gatten

1

202, A MerryfIeld 202, J. Bongl 201,
G. Perry 200, G. White 200.

Nortlnille's cross country star,
Phil Jerome, finished 18th in the
state championshill races at Ypsi.
lanti Salurday.

Allhough the North\ iIIe senior
"as mther disappointed "illl his
sho\~ing, his coach, Chuck Yahne,
\. as Jlleaseu particularlJ' in light
of the large field of Class Bop-
ponents.

A(lpro~imately 85 sfudents from
Class B school~ throughout the
state competed for the tille.

Satllrdny's racc \\ as the lnst
cross country match for Jerome,
"ho "ill graduate BeAt June. How-
ever, he "ill head lip Northville's
track team in the ~pring as a
mileI'.._---------- 240 120

Organizational plans are being
drawn up for the establishment of a
footban LIttle League III Northville.
Because the establIShment of such
a league. for youngsters between
the ages of 9 and 12, is dependent
upon the enthusiasm generated this
year, parents (particularly fathers)
are urged to contact Frank R. Ogles-
by, FI -9-1756.

pran to Establish
Litile League Here

Northville Women's Rowling League
Thursday Night

Nor. CocktaIl Lounge=-=.::.=:..:"....-_-=-----------

fl~~1rr:al}~:, vEASIER GOING FOR THE DRIVER AN}>
M~ji~~MRB,~~ THE LOAD, LONGER LIFE FOR THE TRUCK!

¥i&U9Si6J!i9!

l ~.,,,.~~~.,<,! .• ;.~,', !)"IQtt@'F[l> ,""-,''','l\l\J~\lll'a .:'\'"anc "p"",~ rl'~,lt1 t"l\~;j, ~'n '~:'!:;i"'d fill.}' l'>~, ~
look! ht,w~ l;1J~liJ~"Ltn,th~i>tntl"t 'i'\·l~h~;?~~~~

A panel and two pickups that put a th filly air-cooled engine in lhe reqr, the dnver
uo front and as much as 1,900 pounds of load space In between! That's more
c~pacity than a conventional half-tonneI'. Yet these Corvair 95's are nearly two
feet shorter from bumper to bumper. Highly maneuverable. Built to last and
bound to save on a busy schedule!

CORVAN-5Jo rl',ors opon ! lull 49' ..,de.l~ad,"Rhe'thl ". 'ow f4' hili

SEE THE GREATEST snow ON WORTH NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVillE Fleldbrook 9·0033
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RECORD

OUR WANT ADS ARE READ BY MORE THAN 12,000
RESIDENTS OF THE NORTHVILLE - NOVI - WIXOM AREA-WANT ADS

3-For Sale-Real EstateRATES
15 WORDS ... 80c (Minimum Charge)

5 CENTS PER WORD OVER 15.

10 CENT DISCOUNT ON RE-RUN OF SAME ADVERTISEMENT.
10 CENTS PER LINE EXTRA BOLD FACE, CAPITAL LEITERS.

25c CHARGE FOR BOX REPLYNUMBER.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING ON WANT AD PAGE
RATE:$1.25 Per Col. Inch. $1.1 0 Per Inch for re-run of same adv.

PHONE FI 9-1700
DEADliNE: 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY

~#""#'##################'##4 ~~~~#N#~#~#'~#N#~#~#'~_N·#N#~#~##~#N#N#~#~#'~#N#~#~#~##~#'~####'##I'####C#~"""~##".#""""",#,#"##""#,##,,,,,
11"~~NN~"""~~~~NN~~'#41 '#.~~~~.,......~~~~~~~O'# I~-=:#~~~~~::::~~#~~?~~::' 6-For Sale-Miscellany~""",##,#"'#c#,##,~

ROASTERS, Ducks and Rabbits.
Also deep freeze orders. Reason-

able. FI-9-3341. 26

3-For Sale-Real Estate

HOUSE with 4 bedrooms and two
lots. Shown by appointment. 464

Butler. FI-9·0953. 52tf

5 Room home, hardwood floors,
automatic gas heat. Storms &
screens, garage. Ideal for small
fanuly or retired couple. $1,000
down.

Older home In fine condition.
Hardwood floors, gas heat.
Storm wmdows, 2-car garage,
large lot. Immediate possession.
Easy terms. Apples &Pears

HAY, Straw and Oats. Don Sher-
rick. 71Hl7 MIle Rd., 8 miles west

of Northville. GE~B-3104.
LOTS

WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES
$10 DOWN - $5 WEEKLY

B. Z. Schneider
,314 PONTIt\C TR., WALLED LAKE
, l\1A-4-1292 JOHN lITSENBERGER

BROKER
132 W. Dunlap

McIntosh, Cortland, Jonathans,
Golden and Red Delicious,

Snow and Northern Spy ApplesFI-9-2720
Newly Constructed House

In Novi
RUSSET PEARS

SWEET ClDER - HONEY
4-For Sale-Farm Produce

,~'~'I##~#·###'~###"C~#~~#'.#~r###'##"#""'###"#'#'###"~##4

1-Card of Thanks 3-For Sale-Real Estate
~##,.#"#",c.,.,,,##,,#,,##,~~~~,###,##"#"c,"*"",,,,~

3 Bedroom brick, HJ. ceramic
baths, full basement, hardwood
floors, bUllt--in oven and range,
blacktop road, lOO'x2oo' lot,
slidmg glass window-wall, vinyl
floor covering in kitchen and din-
ing area. $16,500.

5-For Sale-Household
I wish to express my heartfelt

thanks w the people of Wixom and
Novi and the Sister Rebekahs and
Brother Oddfellows for thell' sym-
pathy and assistance during my re-
cent sorrow.

WIlliam J. Richards

2-ln Memoriam

In lovmg memory of my husband,
A. J. Goodale, who passed away 3
years ago, November 12.
"Down a road that's calm and

peaceful,
Guarded by God's loving hand,
He has gone upon a journey
To a dIStant, better land."

Sadly missed by his wife,
Bessie and Family

3-For Sale-Real Estate

G.!.
ZERO DOWN

On this sharp cedar shake ranch
in NorthVIlle. The natural stone
fIreplace in the large living I'm.
WIll provide you and your family
with peace and contentment.
The 105x179 n. landscaped lot
WIll gIve you all the privacy you
may deSIre. Extremely large
room SIZes, over 1,000 sq. ft.
of living area. Att. garage. S &5.
F.A. heat. V.A. approved, at only

$12,000 - ZERO DOWN

OffIce 275205 Mile, Livonia GA-7-3200
OFFICE OPEN SUN. WE SWAP

GROSSMAN

Ring Necked Pheasants
Ranch raised State Licensed.

LIVE - OVEN READY,
FRESH DRESSED or FROZEN

LaVerne Lewis - 6900W. 7 Mile Rd.
(7 Ml1es West of Northville)

GE-8-3103ONLY $1/000 DOWN
CHAIRS, lamps and tables, green

overstuffed chair, fruitwood dining
table. FI-9-3516.

Shown by appointment.
Phone MA-4-3616 or FI-9-2192 APPLES

APPLE VIEW FARM C. M. Spencer
54550 Nine Mile Road

Between Currie and Cbubb Roads
- No Sunday Sales -

GE-8-2574

SINGER Zig Zag equipped sewing
machine. Makes blind hems, fancy

stitches, etc. Pickup payment of
$4.50 per month or pay wtal bal-
ance of $37.40. Call GL-3-{)244.

Attention, 1961 Model
$10,900

$400 down on your lot. Model
22249 W. 6 Mile Rd. between
Lahser and Telegraph. Open
dally 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Home
size increased to 24' 10" x 40'.
Can be reversed. 3 bedroom
brick. Full basement. Alummum
wmdows. Ceramic hIe in bath
and kitchen. Gas heat. Garbage
dJsposaJ. Copper plumbing, 12'
8" x 9' fanilly room.

Erwin Farms
Or(hard Store

;:;:~~~i;:;:;~;~##< 112:H;jp##w;;;;r#~#-
~~,##,##~,####~#,,~####~ #########¢######¢#,#",###,#""

LADIES' fur coat, size 14j space 1!l55 PLYMOUTH 6 cylmder, radio
heater, $3. FI-9-1626. and healer, stick shift, good con-

dition. GR-4-8838.

Hunting Equipment
SPORTING GOODS

WORK CLOTHING

TENTS - TARPAULINS

Farmington Surplus
33419 Gr. River at Farmington Rd.

GR-4-8520

Corner Novi Road and 10 Mile
7-For Sale-Autos

::'WHEAT SCREENINGS
$2.00 per 100

':'WILD BIRD FEED
':'SUNFLOWER SEED
':'KITTY LITTER

~~~~~~~~N'#<~"",,13¥.! Mi. W. of Northville on 7 Mile :~BUCKWHEAT flOUR
Come to the Red Arrow S • I F d Cpecla tv ee 0., Inc. 1---------':Foreman Or(hards 13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GL-3-5490

U.S. Extra Fancy Cortlands
Builder D&M Homes, Inc. $2.75 Bushel

24035 Florence
KE·7-36t0 and KE-7-2699VACANT lot, excellent location in

city. Carl H. Johnson, Broker,
FI-9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 36tf

l##.~~NN~NN~~~~~~~ 13 BEDROOM brick in wooded sec-
tion off West Main, cuswm built

with many attractive features, $21,-
500. Owner will sell on contract
with very low down payment to I -------------
qualIfied buyer. FI-9-1825. 24tf

Delkious - Mclntusb - Jonathans
Golden Delicious - Spies - and

Olher Varieties * REFRIGERATORS
* STOVES

* WASHERS
'" TV/s

Attractive 3 Bedroom
Cape Cod on nicely landscaped
lot. Two car attached garage,
paneled dining area, recreation
room, automatic heat, storms
screens, awnings Ideal location
for home & office combination.
305 W. Main St. Call Carl H.
Johnson (Owner), Fl·9-3070 or
FI~9-{)157.

BUILDER'S SACRIFICE
4 bedroom ranch. Has every-
thing Beautiful Echo V.alley. 10
Mile, west of Beck road. Let me
figure your plans, new or re-
modeling.

STRAUS
23693 Beck Rd. FI~9-2005

NORTHVILLE REALTY
Serving Northville Area Since 1945

"Experiente
Obviously, an advantage in any profession or business, experi-
ence is especially valuable in appraising and selling real estate.

Another Asset
The Multiple Photo-Listing System. Every home listed with us is
photographed - the pictures - worth a thousand words - are
displayed in our office.

Assurance

For BUYER and SELLER alike
Probability of Better Results

Phone FI-9-15l5

USED
DON MERRITT

REALTOR
APPLES and CIDER in Gift Boxes

GE-7-7724 FI·9·2034

HOURS 9 10 6 DAILY ....
NORTHVILLE

ELECTRICSHOP
153 E. MaIn FI-9471'7

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

• Men's and Ladies
, • Personal Fittings

;;,ftetween 9:30 &.6 Mon., thru Sat.
?1NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
120 E. Main FI-9-3677

Turkeys
CORN FED

FRESH DRESSED DAILY

SHOP ORDERS ACCEPTED

ROPERT/S TURKEY FARM
34700 5 MILE - LIVONIA

GA-I-6546
('Y.l Mile West of Farmington Rd.)

6-For Sale-Miscellany
~##~###'##~##'~###~'~#'#'###4

1959 COUNTRY SEDAN
STATION WAGON

Here's a one owner that's had
the best of care and shows it.
Equipped with cruistHrmatic
transmission, heater, radio, deep
tread tires, white walls. A price
that's right at only $1795. Hurry
on this one. Top $ for your trade.
Balance on easy budget type pay-
ments.

WEST BROS. MOTORS
Your Mercury-Comet Dealer

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

1947 JEEP
3~Vm:EEr:rlmv'E'
METAL C.$

ONLY $5 DOWN

ITIS TIME TO FEED
THE BIRDS AGAIN

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3608
Plymouth

*Wild Bird Feed
* Sunflower Seed
*Suet Cakes

Mary Begle
41700 W. 9 Mile Rd_ - FI-9..(Il253 B.R. close in. Gas H. Basement.

F.P. H.W. floors. Owner anx-
ious. Easy terms.

Acreage from 1 Acre up. Also
lots in town.

For complete listings call:
Don Merritt . FI-9-3470
Harold Church FI-9-3565
Geraldine Soule FI·9-3626

1956 NASH STATESMAN
4-DOOR RADIO HEATER
OVERDRIVE TRANSMISSION

ONLY $5 DOWN

FIESTA RAMBLER, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.

GL-3-3600
,

1959 PONTIAC
APPLES

PEARS

POTATOES

SWEET CIDER - HONEY
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Bill Foreman & Son
Orchard

3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mlle
STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

FI-9-1258

GIRL'S 3-piece winter coat set, gray
tweed, size 3, excellent condition.

FI-9-2268.

Northville TRAVELO trailer, 37', with 33' al-
uminum awning. 220 gal. oil tank

and shed. $2,300. GE-7-7123.

125 E. Main

Farms - Homes - Business Property CINDERS for driveways and parking
lots. Manure, well rotted for

shrubs. Body hardwood. FI-9-0808.
Your Mercury·Comet Dealer

534 Forest Downtown PlymouthExecutive tri-Ievel home. Vacant.
Immediate possession. 2% baths,
2 fll'eplaces, large living and din-
ing rooms. Beautiful kItchen.
Built-in range and oven, dIsposal,
2'h-car attached garage, 165'x
475' lot. Very well landscaped.
Good terms. Will consider rent-
ing.

4 Bedroom brick and frame ranch,
2'h baths, 2 fireplaces. Beautiful
family room, 2%·car attached
garage. A truly wonderful home
in a beautiful wooded setting.
Good terms. Will consider rent-
ing.

$16,000 - 3 Bedroom brick with
full basement. Oil F.H.A. heat.
City water and sewer. Garage in
basement. Will mortgage for
$13,000. A good buy.

Northville Estates. Beautiful brick
and frame 3 level ranch. 3 bed-
rooms, 2'h baths, 2 fIreplaces.
Complete G.E. kitchen. Beauti-
ful rec. room, 2¥.l-car attached
garage. Owner willing to sacri·
fice. This is the time to buy
this one.

Newly decorated 4 bedroom and
% acre. Full basement. Fire-
place. Very nice 2'h-car garage.
Good location. Bradner Rd. $17,-
900. Price is right.

Silver Lake - Cottage with lake

frontage. Large cottage not quite
all completed. Large 2% car gar-
age. Owner wants to sell.

Novi Heights - 3 bedroom brick,
2 fireplaces, large kitchen, full
basement. Nice place for the
kids. Owner wants to sell. Will
sacnflce.

Walled Lake - 3 bedroom frame
with stone front and aluminum
sidmg. 13 Mile Rd. Lake privi-
leges.

11 9 Acres - Beck Rd. Nice 2
bedroom (possible 3rdJ brick.
Large living room with fire-
place. Dining room, rec. room
in basement with ill'eplace, 2-
car garage. Tool shed. Brand
new drapes. Carpets. Stream &
170 shade trees. Beautiful spot.
Do not miss this one.

5.7 Acres. 7 Mile Rd., with 4 bed-
room frame. New 011baseboard
hot water heat. Carpets and
drapes. 2 baths. 2-car garage.
7 MIle Rd. - $17,500 - $4,000
down.

Early American 2 bedroom frame
with basement. Only place in
town with 1% acres. CIty water
and sewer. Very quaint place.
Priced right. Good terms.

Ph Acres - 2 bedroom. Oil hot
wat~r baseboard heat. 10x12 sun
room. Breezeway. 2 car garage.

Basement. $14,500, $2,000 down.

$15,000 - $2,000 down for this
nice 2 bedroom brick with base-
ment and 2-car garage. 88x149'
lot. Where can you beat this -
better than renting.

Here is what you have been wait-
ing for. A brick home sitting
on a hill with trees. Garage in
basement. Stone fIreplace, two
baths. lOx19' family room, 20x20'
laundry and rec. room. Ideal
location. Priced to sell.

5 Bedroom home on 6 acres, 3~~
baths, 2 fireplaces, 4·car garage.
A perfect place for a large fam-
ily or could be used as a 2 or
3 family. Stream and pond. 24x
28' tool shed. Owner ,has too
much room. WlIling to sacrifice.

3 Bedroom frame with basement.
Large living room and dining
room. Good big bedrooms. 2Jk-
car garage. Main St. $12,500.
Low down payment. -

10 Acres - Beck Rd., 2 bedroom,
2 baths, stone fireplace. Barn.
Spring water. Beautiful spot.
Look this one over.

REGISTERED .... Golden Retriever
puppies. Will hold til Christmas.

FI-9-2873.Apples • Pears
RUTH NOBLE'S
HOBBY SUPPLY

Everything for the Hobbyist
in

McIntosh, $1.25, $225, $3.25 a bushel
Also 20 other varieties (Name it)

We Sell Only What We Grow
- Largest Selection -

CIDER and HONEY

OPEN DAll.Y, SUNDAY 9-6

BASIIIAN'S GRANDVIEW Orchards
40245Grand Rlver-2 Mi. E. of Novl

*Mosaic Tile
*Crushed Coral Kits
*Polished Rocks for Jewelry
*Jewelry Findings
*Cowhide, Leather Kits & Tools
*Everything for Christmas
Decorations

Plus many more things to do for
fun and profIt. Seasonal Novelties.
Weekdays Saturdays
11 to 6 p.m. 11 to 5 p.m.

GR-4-7655
29500 W. 8 Mile Rd.1DRA'Ef

1iMEl
.-1r

THE CREAM OF TIlE CROP

PLUMBING & HEATING
SUPPLIES - WHOLESALE
For anything in Plumbing Supplies,

call us for prices or visit
our showroom.

Large stock of built-In sinks,
medicine cabinets, water heat-
ers, copper tube pumps, soil pipe
and fittings, bathroom moderni-
zations on easy payments, and
repair work.

TURKEYSOffice space for rent, 202 West
Main, Northville.

For other homes, business and
vacant property please call At-
chinson Realty. Co.

BROAD·BREASTED
BRONZE TURKEYS

READY FOR THE OVEN I

HONSINGER
TURKEY FARM PLYMOUTH

PLUMBING SUPPLY
'49 WEST LIBERTYST.
Open All Day Saturday

Gl·3-2882

54800 W. 8 MILE RD.
(5 Miles West or Northville)
NORTHVILLE - FI·9-0191

Plymoath

4-door sedan. Here's one you'll
like. It's like new with automatic
heater, radio, deep tread white
walls. -A real fresh car at only
$1795. Will take trade. Balance
on low budget payments.

WEST BROS. MOTORS

ELECTION WEEK
BARGAINS

1960 Ford Country Sedan. Two to
chOose from, both equipped
with radio, heater, Fordoma-
tic and white wall tires. From
$2400.

1956 Ford Fairlane 500. okloor,
equipped with radio, heater,
FordQffiatic and power steer-
ing.

1957 Mercury. Two w choose from.
Both with radio,. ~ater and
automatic.

We have four No-Money-Down Spe-
cials:

1953Ford 2-Door
1953Chrysler 2-Door
1953Ford okloor
1954Ford 4-Door

roAD DtAl£R

~3::~JV
SltOP9ING
COO1R

\=::::=1' USED CAR LOT -

JOHN
MACH
FORD

139 N. Center

NORTllVILLE

II
Ff·9·1400

1951PLYMOUTH, gocd running con-
dition, good tIres. $85 or best of~

fer. 109 Monticello, Walled Lake.

BUICK, 1959, convertible Invict~
WIth power, $12,000. GE-7-7123.

1953 FORD, auto. trans., $75 after
6 p.m. MA-4-1728.

~~#,##*'###,####,##~#####,#,###~

8-For Rent

HOUSE, 5 rooms and bath, $55. 40550
11 Mile Rd., 1'f.!mIles east of Novi.

Fl-9-2068.

DESIRABLE furnished 3 room apt.
utilities. $70. Fl-9-2063.

4 RM. furnished apt. with hot water.
24676 Taft Rd. FI-9-2192.

BABY sitting in your borne, 15-year-
old girl. FI~9-3168.

·"###'##"##~'####~##"##"'4

14-Lost3,500 Square Feet Floor Space with
office. 126 W. Main, Northville.

FI-9-1422. I ##'##<~###'##<~~#oN'-'~###~

5-ROOM house and bath, near Novi.
FI-9-293l.

2-BEDROOM furnished ,house. Ad-
ults only. Inquire at 1807 E. Lake

Dr., Walled Lake.

FURNISHED apt. See these beauti-
ful and exciting apartments with

ut.ilJties. Very reasonable. Adults
only. 142North Center St.

BLACK & TAN
COON DOG

Oct. 26. Vicinity of Six Mile
Rd., Elmer Bennett farm.

- REWARD -
BERNARD AUTEN

5073 WinniIred Wayne
PA-2-4647

16-Business Services

Northville Tourist Home
CENTRAL LOCATION

Soft Water Bath Comfortable Beds
DAILY - WEEKLY RATES

114 North Wing FI-9-1266

LAND CONTRACTS
WANTED

Immediate Cash
EARL GARRELS, REALTOR

6617 Conui!erce Road
Orchard Lake, )\offchlgan
EMpire 3-2511 or 3-4086

PIANO LESSONS, popular or clas-
sical, taught in your home. Mr.

Valli. KEnwood 2-2585. 26

EXPERT sewing machine Wld vac-
umn sweeper service. Retired

man. Frell estimates. Specializing on
Electrolux and Kirby parts and ser-
vice, all other makes. Old sewing
machines electrified. $15.95. Phone
GE. 7-5321. 9tf

Deer Hunters, Attention!
VENLWN

COMPLETELY PROCESSED

Skinned, Cut, Wrapped & Frozen,
$[Oj Storage for 3 Months, $5.

16t!

Brummel Locker Service
10690 w. 6 Mile, 4¥.. miles Wes£ of

Northville Road - FI-9-16M

FURNISHED apartment, ground
floor, walking distance to town.

One person only. FI-9-2232 or 0613.1------ _
24tf

UPPER apt., 3 rms. and bath, stove
and refrig. furnished. Pay only

elec. $65 per month. 120 W. Cady.
tfl---------·-

APT. 4 rooms and bath. All utili-
ties included, garage optional.

54322 10 Mile Rd. east of South
Lyon.

UPSTAIRS, 3 rms. and bath apt.
Stove & refrig. furnished. Private

entrance. Prefer working couple. No
children. 229 High. 24

CLEAN upper 3 room unfurnished
apt., bath and utility room. Heat

and hot water furnished. ~ivate
entrance, $70 a month. Fl-9-251B.

22tf
APARTMENT, suitable for couple

only, newly decorated, completely
furnished or unfurnished, 3 rms.
and bath, in Novi. Garage included.
FI-9-2458.

---------.1
BOUSE FOR RENT

6 I'm. Brick Ranch Type. 3 bed-
rm. Lg. !iv. rm. Attached garage.
Vacant. 46220W. 11 Mile Rd. $85
per month. Shown by appt. only.

FI-9-25!f7

11-Miscellciny Wanted
#;##~#####~###,#####~#########

DRESSES shortened, minor altera-
tions. Fitting in your nome if de-

sired. FI·9-0026. 22tf

HOME wanted for two school age
children In Novi llrea or house-

keeper to live in. Call FI-9-2121 in
evening 8 to 10. 23tf

YOUR

Fuller Brush Dealer
ALLAN McFARLAND

FI·!I-o'169 GA-4-1610

Asphalt Paving
COMMERCIAL and

INDUSTRIAL PAVING

*PARKING LOTS

*DRIVEWAYS

MIgs. and Approved Applicators
of Asphalt

Oakland Paving Co.
Fleldbrook 9-2260

122 W. Main Northville, Mich.

PLASTERING, new and repair. FI-
9-1699. 46tf

MUSIC LESSONS
Pillno and OrgDD

Instrumental
Pchnute Music Sludio

505 N. Cenler Fl. 900580

BARGAINS
ATTICS ADDITIONS

KITCHENS
CARPENTRY

Rough or FinIsh
Work Myself - Save You Money

Get The Best For Less
Licensed Insured

I •

For the SELLER- only prospects who are seriously interested
are taken to inspect your property. For the BUYER- pholo
select the homes you wish to inspect.

i)~oa.g ~
to. ...

,~ ~
o . • . - J>

\--n O.
, t>:;

1f' a.~<: .~
~ 160 East Main 51.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.
R. S. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Sales Mgr.

NORMAN ATCHINSON - Sales Manager
HELEN UTSENBERGER - Sales - LEOTA AMBI,ER

IO! W. MAJN NORTHVILLE FIeJdbrcok 9-1850 STRAUS
FI·9-2005
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TRY OUR WANT ADS Fleldbrook 9·1700
~#############################J ~###'##'###################4

16-Business Services

MOVING household f:lrnlture, safes,
appliances, mbodern equipment

Short hauls. FI-9-0420or FI-9-3252. tf

BULLDOZING, basement, back fill·
ing, grading, land clearing Ra)

" L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR·1-------------
4-6695. tf

INSURANCE, Fire, Theft, Liability,
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning,

-------------1214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20U
TnENCHING, septic tank lines,

pipe and tile lines, footings: com·
plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max·
lVellRd. Phone FI-9-0464. U

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhan Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS
BEDSPREADS

Beautifully cleaned and pressed
and guaranteed not to shrink.
Drapes previously shrunk may
be restored by our exclusive
Dr"oer-form process.

FREE
MOTHPROOFING

Have your wintel' garments
cleaned by our exc.usive, ~ar-
anteed mothproof claanlng proc-
ess. No extra charge.

PILLOWS
Feather pillows cleaned, sterll-
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day ser-
vice on request.

Tairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268 Northville Rd. 595 S. Maln

PLYMOUTH

HOME
MODERNIZATION

ROOFING - SIDING - GUTTERS

Specializing in Aluminum Work

CALL COLLECT
FOR BEST PRICE ANYWHERE

DAVE OLSON
- Licensed Contractor -

6540Burr - Taylor LO-5-7764

WE REPAIR
AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Wlllys,

Jeep· passenger and truck
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'lI

FIESTA
RAMBLElWEEP

1~5 AmI Arbor BeL

GL-3-3600

TREE PRESERVATIQN
-' .

e FEEDING ( \

• CABLING ~~'
• BRACING ~e TRIMMING -

• SPRAYING ....
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

FIeldbrook 9-1111

DO-IT·YOURSElF

HEATING
HOT AIR. H9T WATER

REPAIRPARTS
FOR ALL MAKES

-= 2

USED OIL TANKS
FURNACES • STOVES

OTWELL HIG.
14475 Northville Rd. - Plymouth

You Are Invited To Attend

A FREELECTURE

ENTlTlED

IICHRISTIAN SCIENCE:

The Continuing

Fulfillment of

Prophecy"

by CHARLES lOUIS REillY, CS8
of Los Angeles, California

Member of the Board of lec-
tureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, in Boston, Massachusetts

FOURTH CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

52.40 W. Chicago Blvd.,
near Grand River

If this is your first Christian
Science lecture, ask any usher.
for a re~erved seat.

Children may be cared for in
the Infants' Room.

TUESDAY, NOV. 15

at 8:00 P.M.

16-Business Services

New Hudson Fence Co.

4-FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE
All Steel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

Terminal Post Extra
Free Esllmates Easy Termb

PLUMBING - HEATIt~G
NEW INSTAL'J.ATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
- ElectrIc Sewer Cleaning -

- Eleclrlc PIpe Thawing -

GLENN C. LONG
t3:tOO 1 MUe Rd. NortbvUl.

Ph. fo'leldhruuk !-0373

LIGHT hauling. FI·!J-3IB~. 5tf
-- - - -- --

FURNITURE upholstery. AU types
of !urruture Work guaranteed

For fret: es,,,nales call GEn~a
;-2412. Donald Reed UtI

PERSONAL loans on your 51gIl!r

ture, ~unuture or car Plymoutl
Fmant:e Co., Penniman Ave., Ply.
mouth, GL-3-6060 tr
A-I PAINTING and decorating, in

terior and exterior. Also wall
washing. Roy Hollis. Ph. FI 9-3166

26U

17-Special No!ice~'J
~##~######.".#~#"##~####C.4

Record Hop
Saturday

Another swinging record hop,
sponsored by Our Lady of Victory
Teen club, \\lll be held here Satur.
day evening.

Dave 1l:l1I will emcee the dance,
set to begin at 8:30 and end at
11:30 p.m. at the OLV social hall
at the corner of Thayer boulevard
and Orchard drive. "The Secrets"
also will be on hand to help dfsh
out the entertainment.

In addition to dancing to the
"most popular records", there will
be plenty of free records, prizes
and contests.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fowler, 401
West Dunlap, announce the birth
of a son, Donald Glen Fowler IV,
at the Ridgewood hospital, Ypsilanti,
on November 1. He weighed five
pouoos, 4% ounces.

The Fowlers are former residents
of Fort Myers, Florida.

:: :

Newcomers to "Swing
Partners" Nov. 18

An old fashioned square dance Fl"i-
<lay, November 18 wiJI highlight fall
social funclions uf tbe Northville
NewC<Jmersclub, announced Mrs. C.
Smith, club president.

Calling the turns and providing the
music will be Jack Whilehead, pop-
ular Detroit area caller, and his
three-piece combo.

The square dance at the Plymouth
VFW hall, Lilley road and Ann Ar-
bor trail. Will last from 9 p m. until
1a.m. with refreshments served free
of charge.

Donations are $350 per couple.
'Tickets may be obtained from Mrs.
L. Mallette. ticket chairman, 301
South Ely drive, FI·9·3034, or local
representatives In all subdivision
areas.

Delta Kappa Gamma's
Dinner Is Monday

A cooperative dinner is on tap for
Alpha Nu chapler members of Delta
Kappa Gamma this coming Monday,
November 14. They will meet at
6:30 p.m. In Mrs. May Babbitt's
home, 306 South Rogers street.

Members will shape the Thanks-
giving program by giving two-min-
ute individual contributions or get-
ting together for a skit or reading.

Newcomers to See
Ideas for Holidays

Birth

BACK· TO-SCHOOL
Costs can set yon behind.

Stop in today and consoUdate
yoar Back-To-School Bills. Make
one convenient payment here at
home. Fast, confidential service.

NORTHVILLE BRANCH

ANNOUNCING THE DRAGON - Three MaiD street elementary children are shown above with one of the
posters announcing the Wayne Civic Players presen lalion of the children's drama, "The Land of the
Dragon". To be slaged at the community huilding Sat arday at 2 p.m., the live drama Is sponsored by the
NorlhvlIIe P-TA. An admission of 20 cents \till he charged to finance the cost of bring the players to
Northville. The children in the picture above are (left to right): Donna Bissa, Sally Scblief, Rene Dickinson.

Art Exhibit
Opens Gallery

$AVINCiS FOR
SAFE DRIVERS!

Catherine Hartley and Stanley
Hench will be among the area art-
Ists exhibiting their works when the
MetropolItan Creative Art Guild and
Livonia Artists club move nto the
Hallmark Gallery Sunday, Novem-
ber 13.

The permanent gallery space was
offered to local artsts by the Hall-
['lark. Furmture store at 28795 Ply-
mouth road.

Other artists exhihitIng from No-I ,=~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~=~=~~~~-:::..
vember 13 to January 1 are Jean
ThrO'Jp, Emmeline Lodge, Virginia
Gillelan, Harold Stein. Roy Hock-
ing, ;lr1argaret Cramer, Barbara Wat-
kins and members of the two art
clubs sponsoring the gallery.

Sunday's opening will be from 2-6
p.m. Refreshments wlJ1 be served.

Now, with our new, lower premiums
you may save up to 30% on qUillity
Auto Insurilnce • . . if you qualify
as a Silfe Driver under oar hrand-
new Economy Auto Po!ic~·. Call or
visit us now for full details.

THE CHURCH AGENCY
125 E. j\1All\; FI·9·3470

NORTHVILLE

FJeldbrook 9-0210

Northville

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12
II ALLTHE YOUNG MEN"

Starring Alan Ladd - Sidney Poitier
Night Showings 7 and 9 Saturday Showings 3-5-7-9

COME JOIN THE

STARTING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13
"CONSPIRACY OF HEARTS"

Starring Lilli Palmer-Sylvia Syms-Yvonne Mitchell-Ronald Lewis
Sunday Showings 3-5-7-9 Week Night Showings at 7 and 9
----STARTING-WEl5NESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 -

"FOR lHE lOVE OF MIKE'~
Starring Richard Basehart - Rex AllenHAMMOND

PLAYTIME PLAN
. . .-. . . "~:.. .' ~ - . - ;'" :' .~-~''-;'~:. :~.,,-,...".Organ In your

home for 30 days

e6 lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

fn th.4 jtinu.t m (J//tte/lta/,~mMd

:~~c.~THEPfN Nn','f.AHIE
_ Plyrnoulh. Mlchlgltl'l

Phone GLenview 3-0870

WED.•THURS.-FRI.·SAT.- NOV. 9-10-11-12
RETURNING TO OUR SCREEN

all for $25
Grinnell's • • •
323 S. Main Ann Arbor

NOrmandy 2-5667

lUNY RANDAn.MTIIf!.MA RlM.1\
""~ • • l AN ARWIN PRODUCTION
flh;K ADAMS, MARCEL DALlD· JULIA MEADE A UNIVERSAl·INTERNAlIONAL RElEASE

IN EASTMAN COLOR' CINEMASCOPEMILFORD FINANCE CO. CARTOON
Nightly Showings 7 and 9FI-9-3320111 GRISWOLD

•~ • • I, 4' _ - '. • .'. - - • • .: SATURDAYMATINEE - NOVEMBER 12

JAMES GARNER

"UP PERISCOPE"
Showings 3 and 5 ' Color Plus Cartoons

REYNOLDS WATER
CONDITIONING CO.
- Factory Representative -

BOB KREZEL FI·9·0519

REYNOLDS Fully-AutomatIc
Water Conditioners (Palented)
soflen more waler and remove more iron,
for less operaling cost, lhan any other
wafer solleners ever made.
Your present softener can probably be
converted into a Reynolds Automalic.
Investigate-No ob1igalion

Factory sales, installalion, and service
CHeservice all makes)

REYNOLDS
Water Conditioning Company

Michigan's oldest and largest water
condItioning company ••• since 1931

12100 Cloverdale, Dolrolt 4, Mlch.
WEbster3·3800

!'deed R,ght nnd Fully Guo,~"loed -

NOTICE of PUBLIC HEARING

STOP
at

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - November 13·14-15

~"""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''S
I~ SURPRISE CAST! SURPRISE STORY! ,
~ ....~ PRIZE-PACKA6E COMEDY! S

1 ~. COLUMBIA PICTURES Pfl£SENTS .. STANLEY DONEN PllOC>JCTlON S
YULBRYNNER i~
MITZI GAYNOR (~{,/E, J.~ --NOEL COWARI) ,

City of Northville

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

Amendment to Section 8.01 B C-2 District

NOVEMBER 21, 1960 - 8 P.M.
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

B. Stores and shops for the conduct of any retail or wholesale
business, banks, theatres, professional business, professional
offices, clinics, assembly halls, restauranls, recreation, and
dance halls, testing and research laboratories, open air sales
or displays of motor vehicles, parking lots, public ulility build-
ings, transformer stations or substations without storage yards,
and uses similar in character fo any of the above permitted
uses which will not be detrimental to the district in which they
are located.

IlIIlJfUY If HARRY~~ITlI WID <II I »11" Dr ""'''''-0 I _ I0>Il tom!) " 51A.\tFt DOH£N
CARTOON SHORT SUBJECT
Sund~y S~_owings 3,_5,.7 and 9 Monday, T~esday 7 o.nd 9

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday - Nov. 16-17-18-19

MOtllEtt(OMlD1
1!10UlII.VEas~~~ MUStSU•••

MARY ALEXANDER, CITY CLERK

THIS ORDINANCE TO TAKE EFFECTTEN (10) DAYS AFTER
ENACTMENT.

NOVI
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE,.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE of PUBLIC HEARING
NORTHVILLE CITY HALL

DECEMBER5, 1960
8 P.M.

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLEORDAINS:

1. That, pursuant to the provisions of Section 15.3 of the
Charter for the City of Northville, the method of compensation
for the Justice of the Peace for the City of Northville shall, begin-
ning J'lly 4, 1961, be changed from a fee to a salary basis.

2. That beginning July 4, 1961, the annual salary for the
Justice of the Peace for the City of Northville shall be the sum of
$2,400.00.

3. That the above annual salary shall be in lieu of all fees,
costs and charges to which the Justice of the Peace would ordin-
arily be entitled and that said fees, costs and charges, together
with an fines, penalties, forfeitures and monias collected or re-
ceived byrhe Court shall, after July 4, 1961, be turned over to
the City Treasurer in accordance with the provisions of Section
15.10 of the Charter for the City of Northville. Provided, how-
ever, that the above provision shall not apply to any fees col-
lected by the Justice of the Peace for the performance of marriage
ceremonies.

THIS ORDINANCE SHALL TAKE EFFECT 10 DAYS AFlER ITS
ENACTMENT OR UPON IlS PUBLICA110N, WHICHEVER IS
LATER.

MARY ALEXANDER, CITY CLERK

ORDINANCE NO. 18.06

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

VILLAGE OF NOVI
THE VILLAGE OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No_ 18, known as the Zoning Ordin-
ance of the Village of Novi, is hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Map as indicated on said Zoning Map No.6, attached
hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.Any Ordin-
ance or ports of any Ordinance in conflict with any of the provi-
sions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE.The provisions of this Ordinance
are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preser-
..ation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and
publication.

JOSEPH CRUPI, PRESIDENT
MABELASH, VILLAGECLERK

I, Mary Ash, Clerk of the Village of Novi, do hereby
certify that the above Ordinance was approved and
adopted by the Novi Village Council at a regular meet·
ing thereof, duly called and held on the 7th day of
November A.D., 1960, and was ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law .

MABELASH, VILLAGECLERK
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS • •
8y Mrs. Luther Rix - Fleldbrook 9-2428 charge.

Novi sixth graders enjoyed a
Mr. and Mrs. James Cotter enter- Novi Baptist Church game of flag tackle with Orchard

tamed their family with an early The Baptist Mission Band will Hills sixth graders at Novi school.
Thnnksgiving dinner Saturday night. meet at the home of Mrs. Clyde The score was 24-0 in favor of Novi.
Those present were their niece's Johnston today (Thursday) for an Junior high classes in German
famdy, Mr. and Mrs. John Bailey all day sesson making cancer pads. will be offered again this year dur-
and two sons of Elmira, New York; Mrs. Johnston will serve the ladies' ing the noon hour. Interested stu-
Mr. and Mrs Fred Schreiber and luncheon. Miss Mary Flint wJ11have dents will meet with Mrs. Schaible
Mr. and Mrs Lall'Y Snider of Tay- charge of the devotionals. beginning this week and will be
lor; Mr. and Mrs Robert Cotter and Novl Rebekah Lodge given an introduction in foreign
friends, Mr. :md Mrs. S. Parker of Noble Grand Gladys Tremper will language study.
Chelsea and Donald Snider of Tay- honor all past noble grands tonight Mrs. Salow's history classes are
lor. (Thursday). doing workshop lessons in MIchigan

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Craw- Past Noble Grands will meet at history each FrJday. The items are
ford of South Lake drive attended Mrs. Glen C. Salow's on Novi road selected bv the students from a
the 25th wedding anniversary of Mr. Wednesday night, November 16 at master list. Among the projects
and Mrs. Grant Eggert of North 6:30 p.m. for a pot luck dinner. chosen for the week were maps,
Wixom road at Hamburg Sunday. Fifty-one Novi Rebekahs attended drawings and collecting pictures for

Mrs. WIllis MIller suffered a heart the district meeting at Royal Oak scrapbooks.
attack and is now a patient in De- November 3.Novl Girl Scouts The seventh and eighth grade stu-
trait Osteopathic hospital. d t f N . h 1 a e preparl'ngIntermediate Troop 149 had three en s 0 OVISC 00 r

Rev. and Mrs. R S. Burgess of new gIrls that were transferred: to cast ballots on November 8. The
Salem were Monday evening dinner Kathy Lamont, Sharon Marchetti students discussed the election in
guests of Rev and :'vII'S.Arnold Cook. and Donna Tymensky. The troop their history classes. They decided
Durmg the evening the Cooks showed went on a hayride this past week to vote the same day as their par-
their guests colored slides on their with two troops from Detroit, No. ents They expected a 100 percent
recent triD through the West. 400 and 1062. Everyone brought a turnout.

David Remein, son of Mr. and nosebag lunch and returned to the Ronald Brasgalla and Jerry Burns
Mrs. Ted Remein of Farmington home of Mrs. MacBride for lunch. did a wonderful job helping with
celebrated his 7th birthday Wednes- The girls made a fire outside and the eighth grade bulletin board.
dav at a family dinner. His grand- had somemores for dessert. Mrs. The children in the fourth grade
pa~ents, Mr and Mrs Clyde John- Totton assisted the leaders with had a Halloween party. Refresh-
ston were also present. Due to the transportation. ments were furnished by the child-
illness of Mrs. M. J. Remein at Shel- Intermediate Troop 602 met at ren. Barbara White brought a cake
by, Ohio David's paternal grandpa 1'- the home of Leader Mrs. MacGilli- 10 ~chool to celebrate her birthday
ents, Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Remein, vray and continued on their sewing Thursday. Alana Paghen also had a
were unable to be oresent. projects. They expect to make do- birthday cake to celebrate her birth-

::\Irs. Belle Walter (formerly of nuts thIS week and receive their cal- day.
Novil of Ormond Beach, Florida en- endars. The third grade girls in Mrs.
tereel Halifax hospital at Ormond Intermediate Troop 456 met at the C.rane's room treated the boys to
Beach for a major operation Wed- hid h d th . lb' Cider and cakes for a Halloweensc 00 an. a ell' regu ar US1- party last Monday.
nesday of thIS week. ness meetmg ~nd worked on theIr Mrs Jensen's fu'st grade class had

Next Monday Mrs Clyde Johnston Chnstmas ~roJect for the scho~I. Ia Halloween parly and to make the
\vill leave for Ormond Beach, Fla. I~termedlate Troop 1023 diVided event a little special they made
to spend some tlme with her sister, up mto three patrols and elected pa- candy pumpkins for patients at the
Mrs. Belle Walter. whIle she is re- trol le~ders. The pa~rols and leaders I NOVI Convalescent home.
cuperating- from her operation. are Pmk Angels WIth Leader Judy 1--------------

Mr. and :\1rs Roy Schram spent Bingham. assisted by AlysOl1Lyke:
the past week end wlth their son and Golden Eaglps with Leader Cheryl
family. :Mr. and l\ln. Hugh Schram Harris, assisted by Lorella Cook;
and chIldren on 1\11. Hope road near SIlver Stallions with Leader Kim
Lansmg. Kozak and assisted by Pat Hensch-

Mrs. Rov Schram had the misfor- ell. Treaslll'er Karen Takacs and
tune to h~ve her le~ injured in an Scribe Linda Killeen. They are plan-
accident involvmg a lawnmower sev- mn.!: a nature hike at Kensington
eral days ago. park November 19. Treats were fur-

Mrs Thelma Doan spent Sunday nished by Gay Bmgham.
at the home of her son and daughter- Brownie Troop 902 worked on dra-
in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Doan, malics, "Browme and Frownie"
Jr. in Dearborn. The occasion was play was demonstrated by the troop.
a birthday partv for Mrs. Doan's Treats by Debby Car\er and Rebec-
granddaughter. Sheryl Ann, who was ca Galiguiri.
seven years old. Calendar sale will start Friday,

Noel and Sue F'Geppert attended November 11. The chairman is Mrs.
a youth rally at the Jehovah Luth- IWharton GR-4·0618 This is a direct

eran church in Detroit Sunday. sale' no' orders will be taken. Cal-
Last Sunday Mr, and Mrs. Erwin end~rs are available from every

F'Geppert and daughters, Noel and girl scout and leader.
Sue, attended the Missouri Synod The meeting scheduled for moth-
of the Reformation of Lutheran ers of thIrd grade Brownie has been
churches at Cobo hall in Detroit. changed to November 16 at 10 a.m.
Next Saturday Mrs F'Geppert and at 45285 Grand River.
her daughters will viSit Valpariso Due to the illness of their leader,
university in Indiana Mrs. Kriedeman, the Scnior Girl

Blue star Mothers Scouts are just beginnmg to get or-
The Novi Blue Star Mothers cele- ganized.

brated their 18th anlllversary at a Nod School NeIlS
luncheon at the "Town and Coun· Bonnie Patterson is a new stu-
try" Monday of this week. Those dent m Mrs. Penhale's sixth grade. I
attending were Mrs. Russell Race, She transferred from Northville.
Mrs. John K. Klaserner, Mrs. Marie A Halloween party was enjoved by I
LaFond, Mrs. A. McCollum, Mrs. t~e sixth grade Monday. The ma- "." ,....
Al PrItchard, Mrs. Ethel Smith, Jority were In costume with prizes A
Mrs. Joe Gardella, Mrs. James Wal- going to Donna Tymensky and Jack !OJ
den, Mrs. Katherine Bezaire, Mrs. Cmwford for the best get-ups. OH'UUH"., AUTO~OBllElkSURAHCECOr.lPAr;y

Frank ppnnell, Mrs. Margaret Wll- Games were played and refresh- HomeOHoce:Bloomington.Ilh~~~21

Iiams, Mrs. George Fisher, Mrs. Ilm~en~t~s~s~e~r~ve~d~b~y;;t~h~e~co~n~ln~]~!t~te~e~in~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ IIIFred Mandilk, Mrs. Hi Holmes, Ii
Mrs. Clyde Wyatt, Mrs. Eileen Webb,
Mrs. William Rackov, Mrs. Lulu
Whittingtoll and Mrs. Matrief.

The next meetinl:! will be at the
home of Mrs. William Rackov on
Fonda street December 5.

Novi Methodist Church News
The Novi Methodist WSCS reports

that their :mnual bazaar and lunch-
eon last Wednesday was most suc-
cessful one they have ever had
They wish to thank all who helped.
Now they will be able to meet their
pledges.: linens and supplies for the
Methodist home for children, the
Old People homes, Home ~1ission
Work WIth the Indians, Foreign Mis-
sionary work at Tibet and other
places, and the building fund and
home church work.

The thanksgiving collection of soft
toys and clothing for the Plymouth
State Home and Training school, at
Farmington may be brought to the
church.

Posters on world wide church at-
tendance movements are being
made with the slogan, "Come to
Church and Bring a Neighbor".

~~~~
HOW~'

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HEALS

Station
WHRV

on
low cost
car
insurance

EUGENE F. MJ\LONEY
Fleldbrook 9-3379

43750 Dorisa Ct. - Northville

STATE FARM
MUTUAL

Feather
Party
VFW 4012

438 SOUTH MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE
This tfiIIerent

oil flame will
)

save you money
~ 11!I'leMA. L •• \ ,\ • .t.~ I.v.~
Marvelous Fuel-Saving

Wall-Flame Burner

1 \ ~~f.~"%I.. o;/J!,,;

FRI., NOY. 18
8 P.M.

+ TURKEYS
+ CHICKENS

W
Order Your Insfallation Now!

Owners report fuel savings as high
as 25% aner they install Timken
Si!entAutomalic oil furnaces, bOilers
or conversion burners.

It 1',,11 ray you to inslall now and
aI(' ' - (Ill ru'h.

DOUG BELL
AUTOMATIC HEATING

32821 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON GR-6·3290!.:.. --------------

• News From Wixom
Thursday, November 10, 1960 THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-8

36 Years of Authorized Sales & Service
were from Dundee, Adrian, Willis,
Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Milan, Ham-
burg, Detroit, Walled Lake and
WLXom.

By Mrs. Charles Ware - MArket 4-1601
John Romberg, 5, son of Mr. and to bed.

Mrs. John L. Romberg, 256 Wells· The Crest club met last Thursday
boro, Walled Lake, was kiJIed Sat- at the home of Mrs. J. Revitzer.
urday afternoon when he darted into Ten members were present. Mrs.
the path of a car in the 1000 block Paul DePodesta gave instructions on
of West Maple road. picture making.

Police said the boy had waited The bowlin~ team from Loon L~ke
for traffic to clear in one lane then bowled at MIlford Saturday evenmg
darted behind the last car into the and enjoyed a lunch following at the
second lane and the path of a car Gunnar Mettala home.
driven by MISS Patricia Horton, 23, Mrs. Ray Burke is in Detroit Os-
of 1720 South Commerce road. teopathic hospital but is much im-

h b• . d b h' t proved.T e oy ISs~r~lve y ISparen .s; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pike of Ham-
a brother, Will;am H., 3, and 515- burg honored her sister and brother-
tel', Susan D., 7, grandmothers Mrs. . I M and" G t Eggart
L G f W· d M m- aw, r. mrs. ran ,eone raves 0 Ixom an rs. f N tl W' d t 25th
Esther Romberg of Hancock, and 0 64~ or I. Ixom roa t a S~da
great-grandmothers, Mrs. Verna weddmg anmversary p~r y y
Groat of Redford and Mrs. Maude at the Hamburg townshIp .hall. Sev·
F f St enty guests attended the dmner hon·

ry 0 urges~. oring the Eggarts.
Funeral servIces were conducted Mr Eggart's sister Mrs. Carol

Tuesday from the Richardson-Bird Brow~ of Dundee, baked and decorat·
Funeral home, the Rev .• Edmund ed the wedding cake, a beautiful
~aes, Jr., pasto~ ?f :he Wlxo.m Bap- three-tier, topped by wedding bells,
~ISt ~hurch, offlclabng. Bunal was rings and silver horseshoes. The
In WIxom cemetery. cake formed the centerpiece for the

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Kitson spent main table. Both the Eggarts' par-
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. ents are living to enjoy their child-
Warren Placer in DeWitt, Michigan. ren's 25th celebration. The groom's

Mrs. Floy Bogart, who has been parents are Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
in Pontiac Osteopathic hospital, has IEggart of Milan, and the bride's
returned home to her daughter's, p2rents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Mrs. Alfred Gaedt, but is confmed Kazmaier of Ann Arbor. Guests

HOOVER, EUREKA, SUNBEAM
BAGS - BELTS - BRUSHES - PARTS

Servke on All Makes
HADLEY VACUUM SALES and SERVICE

816 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH Gl·3·5080

AT BOB'S PAINT SHOP

2 Earn Honors
At Central Michigan

Two young Northville men have
been named to the Dean's Honor I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=
List at Central Michigan university.

They are: Edward Wittenberg,
sophomore and John W. Schwartz,
junior.

According to university officials,
372 full time students were named
to the list for their performance
during the past semester. The list
includes 113 freshmen, 78 sopho-
mores and 74 juniors.

To be eligible for the Dean's Lis~
a student must have an accumulat-
ive point average of a B or better.

***'* -" --'..::...... ~~'PIlIIl1IpIQ,

*
* THE

STRONGEST
MUFFLER
OF
THEM
ALL!

FREE INSTALLAnON
IN 15 MINUTES

• BRAKE SERVICE

AUTOl\fOTIVEDIAMOND
GLenview 3-7040906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

IT'S EASY • • • IT'S FUN•

ANYONE CAN WIN-NOTHING TO BUY

Win Cash Prizes
$10.~~~~$5.SECOND

PRIZE
HERE'S ALL YOU DO •••

In each of the 16 spaces provided below place a circle
around the team you believ~_ Xiii,!win. Be sure to pick a
winner in all 16 games. Nofe that in one game if is nec-
essary to pick the probable score. This will be used only
in case a tie occurs and then the contestont whose score
is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

Enter iust once a week, but you may enter as many
weeks as you desire. In cose of ties, prize money will be
split.

Be sure to write your name, ~ddress and phone number
plainly in the space prOVided. Free entries are available
at The Northville Record office.

Entries must be postmarked or brought into The Record
office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record - Novi News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

NAME

ADDRESS

EACH
WEEK

PHONE , , .

1

.~

t

I
I

FOR HEALTH
and ENJOYMENTl
TRY DELICIOUS

CLOVERDALE
MILK - ICE CREAM

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
134 North Center

INDIANA at MICHIGAN

THE NEW 1961
QUAKER HEATERS
ARE HERE!
also AUTOMATIC WASHERS

and DRYERSat

Frisbie Refrigeration
and Appliances

43039 Grcnd River FI-9-2472

Bowling
IS FUN AT

Northville Lanes
• Automatic Plnspotters
• 12 Alleys
• Open Every Day

C()rnN Center & Cady St~.

I\ISU at NORTI1WESTERN

"I
I'.I

HEADQUARTERS
FOR
HUNTERS
Complete line of Guns

Ammunition and
Hunting Clothes

STONE'S
GAMBLE STORE

117 E. Main Northville

COLGATE at SYRACUSE

MIA~lI at NOTRE DAME

c. Harold Bloom
COMPLETE INSURANCE

SERVICE

AUTO - FIRE - THEFT -
LIABIlITY- PLATE GLASS -

WINDSTORM

Phone FI-9-1252 or 9-3672
108 West Main Northville

PURDUE at MINNESOTA

I
I

I~ II
I
I
f

,,,

HOWELL at NORTHVILLE

BE SURE.

INSURE with

CARRINGTON
Complete Insurance

Service

120 N. Center FI-9·2000

(j. E. MillER
Sales and Service

(fjt.t
• We Do Bumping and Painting
127 Hullon FI·9-0660

OSU at IOWA

WATCH THE GAMES ON TV
*MOTOROLA

*ADMIRAL
*PHILCO

- TV REPAIR-

NORTHVILLE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main FI·9-0717

GEORGE l.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. lAoinSt. FI 9-1122

COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

CALIFORNIA at WASIIINGTON

YOU CAN RElY ON OUR
COUNSEL IN CHOOSING A
MEMORIAL OF
ENDURING BEAUTY.

ALLEN
MONUMENT WORKS

580 S. Main FI-9-0770

BE SURE WITH PURE

i
I~

~
I:

MAIN
SUPER SERVICE

Main and Wing Sts.
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

We Service & repair any vehicle
FI-9·1622

AIR FORCE at UCLA

!1

1

MJSSI~SIPPI at TENNESSEE

tJREGON STATE at STANFORD

WATCH THE NEW AFL
FOOTBALL GAMES ON
CHANNEL 7
EACH SUNDAY SPONSORED BY
SINCLAIR

This week's A.F.L. game
BUFFALO at OAKLAND

CARRY-OUT
HAM8URGERS .,.... 6 for 97c

• BREAKFASTSERVED
AT ALLTIMES

B&R
HAMBURGERS

Corner of Center & Dunlap
FI-9-9885

NEBRASKA at OKLAHOMA

FOR HOME DELIVERY
PHONE FI-9-1466

125 South Cenrer Street

WISCONSIN at ILLINOIS

FREE DELIVERY
Large or Small Grocery Orders

JUST PHONE

FI 9-0522

EMB
FOOD MARKET

108 East Main

Pick Score in case of tie.
LOS ANGEI,ES at DETROIT

*Igmtion & Corburetor Service
'Brokes Relined - adjusted
'Muffler & Tailpipe Installation
*Atlas Tires,
Batteries and Accessories

• SANFORD'S
STANDARD SERVICE

302 E. Main FI-9·0744
Free Pick Up and Delivery

ALABAMAat GEORGIA TECH



Out of the Past

..

dexola Oil

Cully shoe store at 117 East Main.
. Final s~"'natures were placed

on the ordinance pledging village
water receipts to pay for the gov·
ernment loan on the PWA reservoir
enclosura project at the village
council meeting.

A. E. Whitehead and A. M.
Whitehead have moved their head-
quarters from North Center street.
The two brothers have been In the
same shop on Center street for
about a year.

A. E. has moved his establishment
where he does upholstering and
woodwork to the corner of Church
and Cady streets while A. M. has
taken the store at 105 South Center.

ONE YEAR AGO... ville city health officer for 10 years,
Northville tucked another cham- resigned his position effective Tues-

pionship under its already bulging day, November 8.
belt Friday by crushing Clarence- .. More than 200 people crowded
ville 33.7. the Novi community building Mon-

With their lopsided victory on Tro· day to attend the dedication cere-
jan land, the Mustangs clinched monies for the new $20(),OOO10·room
their fourth consecutive Wayne-Oak- addition to Novi school.
land league championship and FIFTEEN YEARS AGO . . •
stretched their winning streak to 32 Six Northville boys were sta.
games. lioned on the island of Guam. They

Close to 100 village residents were Robert Streng, Harold Tuck,
joined together in launching a giant Bill Sutton, Robert Ely, Gene Nitzel
committee to help decide the future and Alex Funke.
of Novi. Col. Cass Hough, well known

The meeting. which was held at soldier and industrialist of Plymouth
the Novl community building, was will be the guest speaker at the
called by the village planners for regular meetinl\" of the Lloyd H.
the purpose of forming the Citizens' Green Post of the American Legion
Committee for Tomorrow" - a vol- next week.
unteer group designed to aid in Saturday. November 3, C. E.
village planning. Climie and C. F. Climie of Detroit

· A. M. Thomson, owner of took possession of the Beatty Baker
Thomson Sand and Gl'ave1 on West on East Main street.
Seven Mile road. narrowly escaped Mrs. Eva Gray is the newly
death Sunday afternoon when he installed Worthy Matron of Orient
was cushed beneath a 14-ton gravel Chapter, OES.
loader. Another business change on

William C. "Top" Taggart, mil- Main street was consumated this
lionaire oilman who made head· week whereby the Porritt Inn was
lines this week when another man 'iolrl to Roy G. Clark and Marion
was mistaken for Taggart in an at- Dean. The restaurant will be re-
tempted robbery or kidnapping, was nameil the Cdta![e Inn.
a familiar figure in this area from )'uTtlnpyhas bppn provided for
1954 to 1956. ~nmnlett:'lv re·outfittinl\" members of

· Two furnished home models in tlje N"rtl1villp sch"'ll band. The Dur·
the Vdlage Green suhdlvision were nha<'! ("Of,,~·v unifnrms from head
almost cleaned out by thieves Sun- '" tnp ",i'l be r("Ossib!pfor each of
day night. the 61) member." of the b'l.nd. accord-

Northville pulled its own weight ;,,~ tn Lp<ljp G. Lf'E', director The
in the successful 19')9United Found- money has been accumulated
ation Torch Drive - shooting over 'hrol}"'h c"mmllnitv servIce.
the top by more than $500. 1''le stat'! l~f(islature at the last

Lutheran Pastor B. J. Pankow I <<>ssi"nPr"cted a law which fixes
reported that the Lutheran open for all time - unless the law
house in Michigan provpd to be a should be repealed - that Thanks-
real success. "''''in!!' shall take place on the fourth

· Construction of a new Baptist Thursday of every November.
church building was started Monday About 100 employees of Novi
at the corner of Taft and Eleven Equipment and the Thos. P. Henry
Mde roads - tbe geographic center company of Detroit were present
of Novi. for the house warming at the recent·
FIVE YEARS AGO ly completed home of Mr. and Mrs.

The Northville city commission Norman Rowley on Novi road.
this week gave Northville Downs TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO ..
everything it asked for with respect . Northville, with numerous other
to rezoning the St. Lawrence prop- towns surrounding Detroit, has
erty for track use without a dissent- put in application as a possible site
ing vote by any member. for the erection of a proposed vet-

The Board of Wayne county erans' hospital, according to a re-
road commissioners adopted a reso- port given by H. H. Burkart, village
lution October 20 which officially president to the council.
changed the name of Phoenix road Residents allover Northville
to Five Mile road. woke at approximately 1:05 a.m.

· Approximately 85 full time last Friday morning and wondered
school employees in Northville are variously if the dogs were scratch-
scheduled to share in a $13,700 be- ing fleas, if there were Halloween
nus payment this year. The money pranksters about, if they were ill,
will be forthcoming from the state or if there could possibly be a slight
in accordance with a new bill re- earthquake.
cently passed by the legislature to Others just slept. Although the
take care of excess sales tax funds. next morning those who thought it

The city of Northville cannot might be an earthquake had their
annex the Yerkes subdivision on guesses confirmed, no damage was
8 Mile road, Novi township at the done in or around Northville from
special charter election December the tbree distinct but minor earth-
13, this year. __ -1.-" ::-- -if .~. quake -shocks recorded in southern

In the opinion of Kavanagh," Michigan.
the question of annexation in this The following committee chair·
case cannot be submitted sooner men for the Methodist bazaar have
than the next November election." been announced: Mrs. R. E. Atchi-

"Lightning has struck me three son, Mrs. Bertha Neal, Mrs. James
times," said Supt. of Schools Rus· Lapham, Mrs. Howard Greer and
sell H. Amerman at the dedication Mrs. Cub Smith.
of the Russell H. Amerman Elemen· .. Offering the latest good fiction
tary School. "The first time was at three cents a day and the oppor-
when my wife said 'yes'; the second tunity for the people of Northville
time was four years ago when we to place a Remington noiseless type-
celebrated 25 years in Northville, writer in their home for three dol-
and now, tonight." lars a month. Harry H. White will

Dr. V. George Chabut, North- offer such service in the John Mc-

Loin Portion LB. 45c
CENTER CUT

1961 RAMBLER - A unique feature of the 1961 Rambler Classic station wagons is the side-hinged tailgate,
or "fifth" door which is standard on three·seat wagons. The extra door permils easy entry and exit and
easier cargo loading. The new Ramblers are now on display in tbis area at Fiesta Rambler, Inc. in
Plymouth.

7-RIB PORTION

LB·35c

Pork Chops LB·7ge
"SUPER·RIGHT" SMOKED OR FRESH

Liver Sausage • • LB. 39c

A REAL VALUE

.,.-:--;;-- --...
".'"::;:..-- - -

ANN PAGE SAVE at A&P on A&P BRAND

CAKE Campbell's OUR FINEST QUALITY

MIXES SOUPS TOMATOMIX OR MATCH MIX OR MATCH

5 20·0Z. 1.00 8 CANS 1.00 JUICEPKGS.

White, Devil's Food, Vegetable, Bean with Bacon 4 8geYellow or Honey Spice or Vegetarian Vegetable 46·0Z.
CANS

lesser Quantities ~old 01 Reg. Retells Lesser Quantities Sold at Reg. RetailsTransform your basement into a
gay handsome "fun room". Give
the youngsters a place to enter-
tain their friends. Material for
a 15x20 room costs as little as

$562 per month

No Down Payment
Up to 5 Years to Pay
Materials for any permanent
home improvement can be pur-
chased o"n any Budget Terms.
Take up to 5 years to pay. Esti-
mates free.

lUMBER &CtJAL CO. ,-..",,:,
-630 EA$T PA$£UN£ RoAO

~~~~~~~.NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN _
1== - rdrp~ FULDBROOK 9-0150 - -\\\ \11--==::-'
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FINE FOOD •••
FINE SERVICE

Specializing In
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA FOOD

CHICKEN DINt-lERS
DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

.s~9a'J~
Oo:'n Daily Except Mondays - II a.m.• I a.m.
42050 Grand River - Nov1 - Phone FI.~S869
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FRESH Completely Cleaned

-
Cut-Up Fryers

LB. 31e

WHOLE

LB.

c

SAVE 6c-JANE PARKER

l-LB.
LOAF

Pineapple Pie JANII PARKER S·INCH 39cSAVF. 16c • • • • ., • • SIZE

Blueberry Pie JANE PARKER S·/NCH 49cREG.65c • • • • • • • • • 51ZE

Spanish Bar Cake JANE PARKER ONLY 29cMEDIUM SPICED • • • • • •
Date-Filled CoHee Cake JANE PARKER • • ONLY 33c

CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITEI

,-

Halibut Steak LB. 39c
Fresh Whitefish CLEANED LB. 59c
Medium Shrimp ..,. LB. 6ge

2 TO 3-LB.
RIBS 39cLB.

•

gI 11111II 111I1Il1l1l1l1111IIl1l1l11 II II II 11II1II1lllnl1l II II 1111111111111II 11111111111IIUIII Inllllllllll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIllmllllllllliiililiniiiiif'!:!

~ i
3 Come to A&P 3
~ ~
3 f • :IE~ or a B,g i
~ ~i Bacon Buyl I
I Ii Sliced Bacon i= =~ ~

I I A.~!~·~~:.·~::1;oy 45C :::: I
: s "SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY II
I Fancy Sliced Bacon ,... 0 • • ::& 49c i=
~ "SUPER·RIGHT" COUNTRY-STYLEIThick-Sliced Bacon ~ ••••••• ~::: 97c
i';,11 I1InUlIIUJI 1111II IIJlllIlIlIll1 II IIJ11I111111111111111InlIllllIJII II IIumllUll1I 1II1J11I1JI1J1JII1J1J1I1Il1lnlIlllln1Il1J1UIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJI1IIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.i

3 LB.
CAN 66c

Pinconning Cheese
Mild 49c

LB.
Medium 59

LB. C

A&P BRAND FROZEN

Sweet Peas 210•OZ• 35c• • • •• PKGS.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Spare Ribs

~ananas
Fresll Mushrooms • • •
Brussels Sprouts •••

DELICIOUS SERVED WITH CREAM LB. 1OC,-
OR MILK ON YOUR FAVORITE

BRE!'oKFAST CEREAL

LB.

%..QT.
BOX

49c
29c

Gra f 't 45-56 Size 3pe rUI Florida Duncan

Pa IC I Californiasea e ery 24-SI%e Stalk

FOR 37e
29c

All A&P Super Markets

All prices In Ihls ad effective Ihru Saturday, Nov. 12th
In all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

Open

QT.
BTL. 5Se

EACH

Save at A&P on this Fine Quality Canned Pineapple

ISLANDSUN FORMOSAN

Thursday and Friday

9 A,M. TO 9 P.M.

Pineapple
20-0z·99C
CANS

• SLICES
• TIDBITS
• HALF

SLICES

• • • •

4

2 9·0Z. 25PKGS. C
8 IC6A~~' 99c

716•OZ• 1 00CANS •

4 ROLLS 31c
3 '·LB 79

• CTNS. C

Pure Vegetable Shortening

Fluffo 6Lca~~ I •

Pie Crust Mix JIFFY • • • • •

lona Tomatoes •••••••
Whole Kernel Corn •••
Northern Tissue 4c 0" Label

Parkay Margarine • • • • •
A&P's OWN PURE VEGETABLE

-
!Sc Oil Label GianI Size 10c Olr Lobel Premium Ir Package All Purpose Cleaner Regular Size

Spry Shortening Rinso Blue Silver Dust Blue Surf Handy Andy Praise Soap
10c Off 67c Giant 2 Reg. 69c3 Lb. 78c Lobel Pkg. GianI 69c Pkgs. QI. 69c 2 Cakes 29cCan King Size ••• 1.31 Pkg. GianI Pkg ••• 83c BII.

I

I
Save or. Red IOc Off Label Sa~e 01 A&P 5c 011 Label Save al A&P Save al A&P

Fluffy all Condensed all Palmolive Soap Ivory Soap Liquid Joy Cheer
4 cR;:~s 41 C 32·0z. 93c 221•Oz. 65c

3 Lb. 83c 49·0z. 6Sc 12 Med. 99c Sile Pkgs.

r
Pkg. Pkg. 2 Balh Cakes .•• 29c SIze 22·0z. Si:te • • • 65c 3 Lb. 3·3/10 Oz. Pkg.••• 77c

~ . -
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SPEAKING

Io~~ l!<eetJlZd
By Bill Sllger

Several months ago the city council suggested that a committee
of residents representing the' council, township board and school
board study the area's economic picture-past, present and future-
as it applies to the community tax burden.

In parllcular the committee undertook to determine what the
future tax reqUirements might be within our school district. It was
also instructed to investigate possible solutions and make recom-
mendatons, rl the projected tax burden was predicted to be ex-
tremely burdensome.

A full report of this commUtee's study is carried on page
one this week.

As a non-contributing observer to the committee's work, I wish
first of all, to commend its excellence.

Secondly, although the report does not pretend to go beyond the
briefest stage of recommendation, it contains indications that should
spur every businessman and taxpaye'r to action.

For example, it conservatively estimates that school and
eounly taxes on real property will increase by 170 percent of
1959 b~' the year 1969. This docs not include city or township
taxes.

This prediction is predicated on the assumption that residential
growth will continue in the next 10 years in the same proportion
to mdustrial growth as it has in the past 10 years; and that new
methods of tax support for schools or county government are not
mtroduced in the next decade.

Logically, the report suggests that the best device for increasing
the local tax base is a working industrial development corporation.
It points out that some 275 Michigan communities have such organ i-
zallons functioning and with such competition it is fool-hardy to be-
lieve that industrial growth can take place without a concerted effort
to attract it to an area.

As if to console those who might be alarmed at the prospects
of smokestachs in Northville, the report notes that the "preserv-
alion of JIlorthviIJe's atlraetive wooded hills and slopes as prime
residential areas is assured by the zoning and is an essential
part of this program."

It points out that our attractive residential areas may well serve
as our best selling point to prospective industries, interested in the
community benefIts for their employees.

In fact, available industrial sites are extremely limited in North·
vIlle - both because of terrain and the fact that 20 percent of the
land is state or county owned.

... ... ...
Without dwelling longer on the findings of the report it seems

most important that the conclusions are investigated with great
deliberation.

In particular I have reference to a suggestion - made almost
as an alter·thought - that an active chamber of commerce orten
takes the lead in such community economic development proj·
ects.

It has frequently been suggested that Northville could use an
aggressive chamber of commerce. The only organization that re-
sembles such a body is the retail merchants association - a group
that Itself does not adequately represent local commercial estab-
lishments and has shown little aggressiveness and a more or less
distinterested membership.

And it has been suggested by the authors of this report, a cham-
ber of commerce could actively promote both our commercial and
industrial interests on a full-time basis.

It is my personal belief that the growth of Northville's tax
base is equally dependent upon the welfare and prosperity of
our retail business establishments.

Therefore, in appraising the report of Northville's economic
future, it is hoped that our city, township and school officials will
look seriously at the prospects of the formation of a chamber of
commerce and offer their support and leadership in this regard,
if it is concluded to be a proper step.

Michigan Mirror

More Power for State Legislature?
JUST ONE of the multitude of

items which would come before a
Constitutional Convention, should
one eventually be called, is the ques-
tion of whether the Michigan Legis·
lature should be strengthened.

And if so, how to go about it.
The question is worthy of consid-

eratIOn now even though the earliest
a Con-Con could be called under
present circumstances is next fall.
And then only if voters approve pro-

posal three on the Nov. 8 ballot;
then vote in favor of a convention
at the spring election next year and
elect delegates at special primary
and general elections.

... ..

Roger Babsoll

Watch Electronics
a reduction of armaments gives the
electronics people the jitters; they
wonder what they will do when, as,
or if there comes a reasonable
peace. This must come about some
day, or else we will all go broke
from armament expenditures of
World War Ill. Electronic automa-
tion IS inevitable; but it must come
slowly. It is very expensive for pri-
vate manufaclurers to change their
plants over to electronic automa-
tion.

The electronic experiments at the
Providence, Rhode Island post of-
fice may hold the answer. The gov-
ernment, to prevent unemployment,
could greatly help the industry by
operating all their important post
offices electrOnically. This would

Both the Packard and the Stude- take some time and, in the mean-
baker since declmed in production, I time, prevent any serious peri.od
resultmg 111 sevel'e reorganization j of unemployme~t. Fur~hermo~e, wlt.h
which effected a combination of th& the government s gettmg behmd tillS
two companies. propOSition, Congress could pass

leglsiation requiring the standard-
Another very popular car of those Ization of all mail as to size of en-

early days was the Hudson, while velopes, location of addresses,
the Nash also forged ahead. Not- stamps etc.
Withstanding mtensive advertising ,
and sales efforts, the production of Some .pos.~ offl~es "are no~ using
these two companies also declined. electrOniC shakmg machmes to

, . sort letters and orop them into the
Fmally, aft:r a reorga";lzab~n these proper slots for 300 cities; but the

two companle~ were unIted mto the reading of handwriting electronically
~resent American M~tors corpora- is Just hemg developed, and this is
tlOn. Thousands of mvestors lost what I call the miracle of the indus-
money buying the stock of these once try. It IS technically known as
popular auto manufacturers. Ameri- "scannmg".
can Motors, however, has since put
out the Rambler, and under a very
able leader, Mr. Romney, has been
rapidly coming to the fore. While
the other stocks have gone down,
American Motors has climbed from
around two in 1956-57 to 20 today.

Babson Park, Mass. - When the
electronic stocks were beooming pop-
ular, I was slow to discuss them in
this column. Now, however, I have
concluded that electronics will be
the next big industry.

Forty-five years ago, nearly 40
different types of automobiles were
being advertised and sold. In the
stocks of the companies making
these 40 automObiles, there was
much speculation.

Mr. Ford's "Tin Lizzie" was the
most popular, selling around $51HJ,
while the most e"pensive car \Ias
the Packard. Another popnlar car
\~as the StUdebaker, whose manu·
facturer 11as once the largest
maker of wagons and carriages.

My reaSlln for gIvIng the above
illustrations is to warn investors
that Ute market for electronics
stocks will probably go through
the same history,

The scanning machine witl first
be usetl in the Oakland, California
post office, and then in Detroit.
"Scanning" should keep down Ute
postage rate, which wiu interest
every reader of this column.

iIn other words, of th~ 40 popular
electronics stocks in 'ovhich people
are now speculating, probably 30
will go through a sever~ reorgani.
zation and most of them will go out
of business. Yet the industry as a
whole will be a great and permanent
one. Let me explain one reason for

- .-. y-,-, .....:~r~..T: _r~~.......;.. )- ..-.;. ..;,.._......,._~~.v\\7;..t:-"'~--,~-::..."W:.;;: .....~
"',' r ' , _ .. '~... , ' -"'....:;:-:::.:...v...._.r V ...... , ..x'··'-~7 IT'S THE SWEETEST ,:

.-......._~DEII~_~,!,~~,!'!/_21
You End Battery Worries
for the Next 4 Winters!

BONDED
Glass SeparatorS

HI.IMPACT
RUBBER CASE

I

GUARANTEED
4 YEARS·

Other Batteries as low as $7.95 Exch.!
~~Oll a p~l)ofDlO ba.I •• Pay only feu .ftVlce obtaIned.

OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY TIL 8 P.M.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY TIL 9 P.M.

USE OUR CONVENIENT
REAR ENTRANCE

STONE~S
AUTHORIZED GAMBLE STORE

"THE FRIENDLY STOR-EII

117 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE
• PAY CONSUMERS - EDISON - PHONE BillS AT STONE'S

FI-9-2323

aimed at making government
smoother, more efficient or cheaper,
nave been seriously mentioned as
subjects which should be considered.

No doubt there are many more.
... ... "'

Legislative hands are tied by the
present constitution when it comes
to certain Situations. Sizable funds
are earmarked for schools and roads,
etc., and authority is delegated to
other sources. An outstanding exam-
ple of the latter regards the Civil
Service Commission which can raise
wages of state employes regardless
of the Legislature's desire.

These are situations the Consti-
tutional Convention would review
for pOSSiblechange.. "' .

There is really no effective means
for Ihe Legislature to determine if
the policies it establishes are pro-
dUCIng intended results.

Only in its budgetary function, that
is, the approval of money spent to
administer the laws it makes, can
the Legislature check on the execu-
tion of those laws.

One suggestion for strengthening
the Legislature calls for creation
of a legislative auditor who would
conduct performance audits which
would supplement fiscal aUdits,
now handled by the Auditor Gen·
eral.
Some people say the elected Audi-

tor General should be replaced by
a similar officer appointed by and
responsible to lawmakers.

"' "' ...
VACCINATIONCAN protect a per-

son from contracting influenza in
about seven out of ten cases, the
State Health Department reports.

Two shots given two to four weeks
apart can provide protection for the
current season only. Flu epidemics
in the winter of 1957-58 and again in
1959-60 demonstrate that influenza
can still be a major contributing
cause of death, the Department said.

Thousands of flu-associated deaths
might have been prevented through
vaccination.
:\ People over 65, pregnant women
ana person suffering from heart,
kidney or lung disease ae most
susceptible to severe cases of flu,

and they are also most likely to
die from it.
Unfortunately, reactions from the

shots to prevent it are sometimes
worse than the flu itself.

The vaccine is made from flu
virus which is grown in chick em·
bryos, so persons sensitive to eggs I
or egg products are the ones who
are most likely to suffer a serious
reaction to the shots, the Department
said. • • •
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PERIODIC REPORTS from the 1--------------------------State Police on Michigan traffic I :- ~
safety continue to show drivers are
behaving less safely this year than
last.

Provisional figures, which are like-
ly to go up when final reports and
delayed deaths are tabulated, show
1,097 dead on highways in the first
nine months of 1960. This is 5 per-
cent more than last year.

Injuries were up 40 percent, while
accidents increased by 6 percent,
State Police said.

• • •

Can you invest a
dollar OR 1'liORE A DAY •••

to bulid an eslate. or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American Industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you Invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

The unusual hike in injuries is at
least partly attributed to a more
comprehensive report form in use
since Jan. 1, 1960.

Michigan motorists traveled some
21.1 billion miles in the first eight
months of the year, a 4 percent in-
crease from 1959, but the death rate
per 100 million vehicle miles was
up 5 percent. I~-------------------------~

Phone or write today.
Invesfmetlt Securilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON

I\tAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL. 3·1890 - If No Answer Phone GL. 3-1971

DURING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER •••

_~,: HERE'S WHAT YOU GET: ~~Ll~~~~~~~ ",':~
, ':'AUGN FRONT END ~.

INCLUDES CASTER, CAMBER, TOE-IN 9
f_'~ *PACK FRONT BEARINGS $ 95 _:-~
(" ~'ADJUST BRAKES ~ ~
f' ~:INSPECT LININGS <~

·CHECK IDLER ARM .,;<
_ J~~r~dFo~~CH

_17 West Main- Northville Fleldbrook9-140~~

! a.*a. *.1i~~

i SPECIAL

:..-'- ,A.~~""AJV~ro..,...toI"~ :~ "'.;::::~"~):;;""1:1~...
........ <.. (".'; ,.-,

Get these Premium Features at a .~'4tf;~
price for less than others charge! 1/
SILVER

SEALED GRIDS

The concern which is getting the
most publicity on this scanner is
Farrington Manufacturing company
of Needham, Mass. Its main com-
petitors in postal equipment include
International Telephone and Tele-
graph <which built the Providence,
R.II post office), International ·Bus-
iness Machines, Chance Vought, Pll-
ney-Bowes, Food Machinery and
Chemical <now building the Oakland I F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
plant), Emerson Radio, Sperry Rand, II
and Western Union. Many others
will enter the field. In some cases

this last statement. the stocks will triple in price, but
Thus far, the electronics industry I in many cases the companies will

has depended very largely on de- go into bankruptcy. However, I now
fense spending. Present talk about. say: "Watch Electronics".

HUNTERS I(EEP WARM!
SHOP BRADER'S FOR ALL
YOUR WARM HUNTING
CLOTHING .
Take Advantage of These
Special Priced Items!

SPECIAL
CHIPPEWA 100% WOOl PLAID CHIPPEWA 100'70 WOOl PLAID

HUNTING JACKETS HUNTING PANTS
REGULAR $22.95 REGULAR $13.95

SPECIAL ••• $19.95 SPECiAL •••• $11.95

SPECIAL SPECIAL
WOOL PLAID

BOY'S FLANNELETIE

HUNTING CAPS SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 18. Wash n' Wear in Plaid

REGULAR $1.65 and Check. Reg. $1.95.

SPECIAL •••• $1.39 SPECIAL •••• $1.59

'I
,I

I

• ,)
p'
I

.
I
"
!

I
:1
'j

I,
I

I

SPECIAL
CHIPPEWA 100% WOOL PLAID

HUNTING SHIRTS
REGULAR $8.95

SPECiAL •••• $7.95

SPECIAL
BUY THE LADY OF THE HOUSE A

HOUSEDRESS
Straight & half sizes in colorful prints

and patterns.

REG. 2.98 •..•..•• SPECIAL $2.39
REG. 3.98 •.•••. SPECIAL $3.19

YOU'LL NEVER FREEZE IN 2-PIECE THERMAL UNDERWEAR.

THERMAL=:=:;;UNDERW'EAR
SHIRTS & DRAWERS

SIZES S-M-L·XL

••• $1.98 and $4.00 each

BRADER'S
==:=:=:: ; : = = : :;: ; = ;

Shop Brader's Monday,
Tuesday & Wednesday

9 to 6 "

~,-

141 EAST MAIN STREET

- WE CASH PAYROll CHECKS -
NORTHVILLE

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

9 TO 9

,
I:
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$20[1 FOR BAND uniforms for the high school was turned over to
Superintendent of Schools Rnssell Amenna'l, by Northville VFW Post
4012 by Post Commander Walter Sousa. Members of the local veterans'
post voted to eontribnte the money to the current drive for new band
uniforms at their regular meeting last week.

INSUR.EIBE SURE - -
The
CARRINGTON

12[1 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI 9·3[11H)
AGENCY

Complete Insurance Service

Alligator
WEATHERSTYLE·

OUTERCOAT

•.. in fille

all wool fabrics

$38.75
Smooth, rich, luxurious fabrics, handsome
styling and value-giving price have made these fine
all-weather o.utercoatsfamous from coast to coast.
Come see our big selection. Choose from a variety
of handsome patterns, most wanted colorings. Every
coat is styled with Alligator natural drape and flare
for flattering comfort, walking or driving. Every coat
is water repellent processed for all-weather wear.

OTHER COATS $45.00 TO $85.00

We have our own Tailoring Department and
are most' happy to do your tailoring, regardless of
where the purchase was made. Men's and Ladies'
personal fittings. Cuffs on slacks while you wait.

LAPHAM'S

Northville Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN. FI-9-3677 • OPEN FRIDAYEVENINGS 'TJL 9

READERS SPEAK: Thursday, November 10, 1960

~:,Likes·~~~;~:~.~~~~~!::,~~~,!!,~~~~.~~t~~III~_~~l~:~j~ll~~~~~~l

I should hke to take advantage of time, I am going to be most inter- origmally recommended for the feasible with little or no tree re- ~ ;I I,

this method of making known my ested that the public's building shall much talked about new A&P store moval and without dC'itroying the I' ~
a new city hall. I believe this is commumty can be proud durmg the to commend It. I also should like to I also mentioned that there aI e ~ A'
particularly ~n order In view of m~~y years it Will no doubt be pomt out t~at on several occasions m~:'y simIlar arrangements in Am- II
recent editonal comment as well utlhzed. I have serIOusly recommended that enclJ's most beautIful city - Wash-
as last week's news story regarding With respect to other recent com- cunsideratlOn be given to a small ington, DC The reacllJn when I 14

part of the thinking by part of the ments regarding land use, I should 0\'111 drive which would provide a made thIS suggestion was not en- I
council on a city hall location like to repeat that I early and reasonable amount of off-street park- ,th'I~Jastic and no actlGn has ever p!~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

At this time I personally do not strongly favored the necessary re- mg in the park area Immediately oeen taken presumably I'ecause of I.
have a fixed opinion regal dmg not zoning to permit the location of a SGuth of the present city hall. As the sacredness of the park area.
only the location but the style and ThiS would appear t:> me t:> be III

other details, including timmg with " sharp contrast to discussi'1g the
regard to our new city hall There En~;OIV~~ootball but 1V7ould po.sslbJlily of placing a super-market
are some things. however. that I do 'J J 0 ,W ~ Ion what is now pub!Jcly-owned land
feel rather firmly about. These 111- II m.medlately adjacent to a public
clude the following: S t L I V park, three schcol bUlldmgs and

(a) A city hall should not be 10' egrega e OCa.l.1 ans theIr necessary auxlhary facilities
cated in a particular place simply
because the site is not deSIred for
any other purpose - qUIte the con-
trary. The location of the pubhc's
nrmcinal bUIlding should have con-
siderable priori tv with respect to
a mflst desirable location even
thoug-h the same site IS also desired
for other purpose~.

(h) Among the locations to be con-
.i~"red, my current inclination is to
!uve preference and pnority to the
nresent city hall site It IS a desira-
ble oHe, convement, etc., and ties
ill very "-ell with the school and
"ark "'iage that comorises the re-
Tl'al'lder of the immediate adjacent
area.

(c) When the time soon comes to
c~nsider styling. design. etc, v-hile
I am gomg to favor economy and

I 50 EXTRA I
TOP VALUE STAMPSI WIth Thi< Coupon and I

Tho Purchase of
• Any Cut
TENDERAY STEAK

OR ROAST

• Wiring for light and power
• Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or too small

PHONE FI·9·3515

DeI(ay Electric
431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

a freshman; 3-a section, far-way
from the coaches for parents who
are appalled when the coach yells
at their boy, (remember, parents, It'S I -------------
coaches who make men out of boys). 1.-------------oJ I
That would leave a sectIOn for me
and a few others who enjoy watching
them win or lose Without all the
moaning.
I shall watch this Mr. Callihan

With interest. It is my bet he will
be a great coach.

Mr. Frank Miller

To the Editor:
Now that football season is at a

close, may I use thIS means to con-
gratulate the coaches on an excel-
lent job they have done with the
Mustangs and Colt teams.
I have a suggestion for next year

if I may be so bold and that is to
section off the bleachers for: No. 1-
the would-be know-it-all fans who
would do this or would do that; 2-
A section for 'weeping parents'
whose son didn't make varsity while

IsoExiRA"'
TOP VALUE STAMPS I

I With This Coupon and a $5.00 I
Purchase of Merchandise,

Except Beer, WineI or Cigarelles. I
Coupon Volid Thru Sat., Nov. 12.,

I
1960, ot Kroger in DetrOIt and
Eastern Michigan. I

Limit One Coupon A-------

EXPERT CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN
REPAIR SERVICE

REGULAR STAMP. You get one with
every 10c purchase. You put 50 on
'ilach page of your Saver Book.

I
1 Coupon Valid Thru Sat .• Nov. 12, I

1'960, at Kroger in DetrOit a.nd
Eastern Michigan B

1-50 EXIRA-I
., TOP w~~~~~up~:~MPS ,

I Tho Pur.haso of I
1 Package of Boneless Stew Beef

a, 3 Lbs. or Ma,o of Fresh

I cou:nRV~i~~?S~.~~~ 12, I
1960, Got Kroger In Detroit and

I Eastern Michlgon. C I--~-----
I 50 EXTRA I

TOP VALUE STAMPS
I W,th This Caopon and I

The Purchaso of
'-Lb. Bulk 0' Link Po.k

I C~u?~~~ T~~~~~0~~2, I
I 1960, at Kroger in Detroit ana

Eastern Mi.h.gan. D I------I 50 EXIRA

William Welke
Justice of the Peace
City of Wixom, Michigan

I
ITOP VALU E STAMPS

W,th This Coupon and I
Tho Piuc:hoso of

I Sv,-Oz. Kelling WaTnut Halves

PECAN 4VHALVES I
1 Coupon Valid Thru Sat., Nov. 12. I

1960, at Krager 1ft Detrol' and
E'astern Michigan~ E

,- 25 ixTRA -I
ITOP w~~~~~up~:~MPS I
1 Tho Pllr.kase 'af I

TRUE STORV

MAGAZINEI Coupon Valid Th,u Sat, Nov. 12, I
1960, at Krogel in Detroit ana

1
Ea~tern Mic.higCJr1 F------1
25 EXIRAITOP VALUE STAMPS I

I W,lh This Coupon an<l I
The Purchoso of
2-16·0z. Baltles

I Coupon ~~I~Th~IS~ ,ENav• 12, 1
I 1960, at Kroger in Detroit anCl

Easte,n Michigan. G I--~- -
I 25 EXIRA I

TOP VALUE STAMPS1 With This Coupon and I
Tt1c PlJrcho~o of

I COiFFEai CUAKE 1
I Coupon Valid Th.u Sol., Nov. 12,

1960, at K,ogo, in Dolla.t ana I
'Eostern Michigan H

1-25 ixTRA -I
1TOP VALUE STAMPS

With This Coupon ond I
Tho Put<haso of

1 Jo,-Vaur chalco 18·ox. Show-
berry, Blo(k Raspberry, Apricot, I
Pea.h 0' Blackberry. K,ager

PRESERVES
I

.MASTER CAMERA

THE
PHOTOGRAPHIC

CENTER
"Plymouth's 'Exclusive

Camera Shop"

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
Glenview 3-5410

SincerC'ly,
John S. Canterb.lry,
Couucilman

OVERDOORS & OPERATORS
INSTAllED & SERVICED BY

OVERDOORS _ [~_
OF NOVI _

GR-4·9100.40391 Grand River
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ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR

MADE Wl7H TASTY
CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
13.01 N. Cental Northville Phone FI-9-1580

- Open Doily Until 11 P.M. -

IIINEW '0',. Yo' .ot ."' wHh ""'Y
. $5 purc~ase. You put one on each

page of your Saver Book.

~150
F1F1Y~STAMPS
~,

eo "' __1"" 150

To the Editor:

Have you eyer been in court? Do
you know what your nghts are?

Think judges and police are crook-
ed? Well, why don't you fmd ont for
yourseU?

The justice court for the city of
Wixom meets six days a week, Mon-
day through Saturday, from 9 a.m.
until all cases are through. Some-

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I times there are night sessions.;. There isn't any excuse why you
cannot come and bring your child-
ren to see the court in session. It's a
lot better to watch an actual hearing I

than to see it on television.
Justice courts started in England

a long time ago. They have adapted
themselves to the needs of the times
through history, and today, in Mich-
Igan, are practically seU-supporting.
You don't have to be a lawyer to
be a justice of the peace, and that
makes it cheaper for ~ taxpayer,

~~aify, jU'StlCe-courts- andlesmall
claims. It is the com on man's
court, where legal aspects of claims
are kept to the minimum, as nothing
about the claim has to be put in
wnting. Many traffic cases are also
tried in justice courts. All in all.
justice courts handle more cases
than any other courts.

In Oakland county cases, a jus-
tice of the peace is paid out of the
county general fund. The fines he
collects in state criminal cases go
into the state library fund to buy
books for school libraries. The costs
the judge assesses in a case only
can be enough to cover its process-
ing in his court. Costs go into the
county general fund and are used
by the county to pay almost any
kind of county bill. The system is
pretty good because violators are
paying for their wrong doing and
the court's operation, instead of the
taxpayers generally. In cities, the
fines and costs are collected by the
judge and turned over to the city
treasurer.

Oakland county justice courts are
probably the best in Michigan be-
cause we have a justice court coor-
dinator who keeps everybody
straight. He audits the books of all
the justices to see that their ac-
counts are correct, and answers
questions any judge has about the
operation of his court.

To fully explain the court, how-
ever, would take of lot of time. I
am inviting you to visit your justice
court in Wixom so you can see for
yourseU what it does. Come as a
visitor, not a violator, and I will
try to answer any questions you
want to ask about the court and its
operation.

u.s. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERA Y

ROUND
u.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

SIRLOIN
u.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

T·BONE
HYGRADE VEAL LOAF OR

BOLOGNA 6·0Z. 29cPKG.

50 Extra Stamps
with Tenderay Coupon

50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH COUPON

FRESM GR.OUND ~BEEF LB. 49c

50 Exira Stamps
with Tenderay Coupon

4c OFF LABEL - REGULAR OR DRIP

CHASE & SANBORN

1_LB·59C
CAN

SAVE 13c ON 2 - KROGER FRESH SLICED

B d BUTTERMILK 2rea ENRICHED •• '-LB. 2ge
LOAVES

50 Extra Stamps
with Tenderay Coupon 99~

SAVE 11e ON 4

Heinz Ketchup 4 '4-0z·89c
BTl.S.

WHOLE. HALF OR END PIECE

SLAB BACON ..... LB. 39c

FROZEN BIRDS EYE BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Meat Pies . . . . . 5 8p~~_ $1
SAVE 10c - BORD~N'5 CREAMY

Cottage Cheese 1-LB. 1ge
CTN.

FRESH

PORK LIVER LB. 33c

SWEET GOLDEN 'N MELLOW

I
"

5c OFF LABEL - REGULAR, DRIP OR FINE

KROGER VAC·PAC

l-LB·57c
CAN

ICED ANGEL FOOD, CALIF. OR ORANGE CHIFFON RING

Kroger Cakes . . . s~XMc 43e

DELICIOUS TOMATO

Heinz Soup ,,-oz. 10e• • • • CAN

AMERICAN BEAUTY RED

Kidney Beans 300 10e
• • CAN

AMERICAN BEAUTY

Spaghetti 300 10e• • • • • CAN

BANANAS LB.

CARDS AND DETAILS
AVAILABLE
AT YOUR

KROGER STORE

OVER $101,000 IN PRiZES

Play LUCKY "11"
NUMBERS TO PLAY
2 4 6 14 16

22 26 34 38 40
54 58 60 62 66
78 80 82 86 94

GAME
No.7

• •
' ..

..tj~~~V~~~Q~::"

..;':-bKl tHims~\.~;::

··~W~~f"::
II .

O"ly At Kroger-Save TOll Value Sta",ps 3-W,..ys

WI! reserve the righllo limit fjlllmWies. Prices and ilems effective Ihm Sat., NOli. 12, 1960. Nt,ne sold to dealers.

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
.BOLEX
eLEJCA

NEW 10·s. You get one with every
$1 purchase. You put just five on
each page of your Saver Book.
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Sure Sllots
Start Tllird
Year at Novi

Highlighting the week, recognized
throughout the nation by OptllnJSt
clubs, will be a dinner program next
Wednesday at which Northville high

GOP Club to Meet Local Firm Handles
New Water Softener

Optimists
Honor Youtlz
Next Week

In a trIbute to the young leaders I
of the Northville area, the North-
vIlle Optimist club has announced
plans for Youth ApprecIation Week,
November 14-18.

The NOI'i Sure Shots, a gun club
co-sponsored by the National Rifle
associatIOn and the Department of
ConservatIOn. recently entered ItS
thll'd year of activity.

Club members, joined together to
promote hunter safety and reduce
huntlllg accidents, meet each Thurs·
da~' evenmg m the basement of Novi
school.

Current officers are: Orin Stader, school leaders will be guest of honor.
president; Bob Smith, vice presl'l The dinner-meeting will be held
dent; Larry Snow, secretary; Bert at St. Paul's Lutheran church be·
Bowen, treasurer, and Tom Barba~a I ginmng at 6:30 p.m. Attendmg will
and ~ert Bowen, dIrectors of pubhc be high school class presidents and
relations. presidents of high school clubs, Op-

The club has 15 new members this I timists and their WIves.
year. They are Linda Duvall, Ricky . .
WhIte Danny SImonson, Mark An- A talk on Youth AppreciatIOn
derso~, Jack Fntz, George ClOt, IWeek and m~sical entertainment will
Tonnya Kehr. Bob Harrison, Joe I follow the dinner.
Loynes, John Kyemsky, Randy Led- Other activities for the week'
ford, Kenny LIttle, Don Needham,
Homer WIxom ann MIchael Comlton. - Presidents of four hIgh school

Scores of last week's shoot were: grades will participate in a meeting
Bill l\1airs, 41-1827-14; Tom Bmg- of the Northville city council on
ham, 25-41; RIck Dryer 45.25-33-6; Monday, November 21 as honorary
Larry Long, 57, 26.14, Robert La- counCIl members as guests of Mayor
Fond, 87.38-26·48·41;Keith Crawford, ! Allen;
41-41-37·37-27-45;Charles Van Every, _ A free admission dance for
78. 36; Don T~orpe, 27-40-37-40-41; Northville high school students will
Bob Splenger, 11; Bowen 38; Bob be held Friday, November 18 at the
Smith, 78-7;·76; Snow, 84-92-92; JI~ community bUilding from 8 to 11 30
Needham, 32; Bob Roten, 34; PhIl pilI. Optllnists and their wIves WIll
Presnell, 16. also attend.

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE .

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - NorthVille

FI-9-0661

Novi Council
Rezones
Taylor Land

-I
SURPRISE yout

family with a
warmer home

Music will be provided by the high
school dance band. Cider and do·
nuts WIll be supplied by the Opti-
mIst club and sold by the Junior
class as a fund raIsing project Ior
theIr class activllles.

_ Mayor Allen will sIgn a proc·
lamatlOn officially designatmg the
week of Novembel' 14 as Youth Ap-
preclallon Week and encouragmg all
Citizens to "Give 'em a pat on the
back".

Fill your bin now wilh heat·
pocked Palsy Stoker Cool!
More heat with less work •••
becouse Patsy is all cool • _ -
over 97% pure with fewer
clinkers.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.
630 Baseline - Northville

Phone FI-9-0150

_ Homemade Pies
_Sealtest Ice Cream '.

PAUl'S
SWEET SHOP
OPEN DAILY, 8-11
FRI. & SAT., 8-12

FI-9-2994 WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
TRY THEM AND SEE

LOOK AHEAD TO HAPPY
YEARS OF RETIREMENT!

Sec •••

JOHN GATTERI
19003 Hillcrest - Livonia

Bus. Phone: PArkway 1·4811
Res. Phone: GReenleaf 4-9331

THE LiFE
: ~URAI :cE ("D"~PAr..j't'

, . !JOr VIRGINiA
-~r.,,~"o/ --~ SlfoCE 1011 • RICH"'Or~,,) VI"1GIt.lo\

It IS little wonder that most
Christians hve on such a low
spmtual plane when so little time

alone with Him is
spent. Yes, we
pray for t1ungs,
and we pray when
we get mto trou-
ble and need help,
but how htlle we
seek the fellow·
ship of Just being
in His presence.

A busy Pastor was alone in hiS
study on a Saturday evemng. The
week past had been fllled with so
many interruptions. Saturday had
been a hectic day, and he had
retired to his study to be alone.
Before long he heard little foot
steps coming up the stairs. The
Pastor called out, "Don't come
up here, stay down stairs." But
the patter of little feet continued
to be heard coming up the stairs.
Agam the falher, with a raised
voice said, "I told you to stay
down and not to come up here."
The little one just kept coming
until she reached the top of the
stairs and appeared in the door-
way of her father's study. "Nan-
cy, what do you wanl?" "I don't
want anything daddy, I just came
up here to be with you." What
a lesson is taught to us by this
child. How pleasing it would be
to the Lord to come into His pres·
ence just to be with Him.

Fleldbrook 9-1700

CUFrORD F. Ct\STEI{LINE

Chfforr) F. Casterline, £9, of 380
Eaton drive, died Tuesday at North·
vllle State hospital. He had been ill
the past nine years. Surviving are
his wife, Ina, of the Eaton drive ad·
dress, and three sisters, Mrs. Ruth
Brig:zs NorthVille; Mrs. Esther Dix·
on, Plymouth, and Clyde Casterline,
New Hudson. Casterline had lived
here 45 years and was a retired em·
nloyee of Ford Motor company. He
was affiliated with Northville Lod~e
186 F.&A.M. On August 5, 1891 he
was horn in Dexter to Fred and
Louisa (Schrader) Casterline. The
Rev. Paul Cargo will officiate at
2 pm. services tomorrow (Friday)
from the Casterline Funeral home.
Interment will be at Lapham ceme-
lery in Salem.

SPECIAL
TABLE CENTER PIECES

+ FRESH CUT FLOWERS
Saturday

Only

.,

JOIN THE FUN -

JOIN THE BAND

Ask About

q~
NEW TRIAL

PURCHASE PLAN
Your Choice of

Cornet • Trumpet • Trombone
Flute • Clarinet

Violin and Drum Kits

$5-a·month
at

First Baptist Church
Of Northville

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor

-
+

97c
Jones Floral Co.

417 Dubuar at linden FI-9-1040

GRINNELL'S

~Unadorned and simple •• , but always fashionable.

The tapered vamp and slim heel have that Life

Stride look of perfection. Here's so much fashion

\for such a little price. ,. from 10.99
II

I'

® I
the )oung point 0/ tielQ ill $hoes /_ ..

"Your Family Shoe Sto,es
ServlMJ..YIesrepe _Wayne COl,mty"

290 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH
20191 Plymouth Rd., Detroit

3611 S. Wayne Rd., Wayne
'- ' ,----- ,1 ~ _'

323 S. :\1aln Ann Arbor
NOrmandy 2-5667

49c

SPECIAL
Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday

PINEAPPLE, CHERRY, CHOCOlATE

ROLL CAKES - - • • • -
- CAKES FOR EVERYOCCASION -

BIRTHDAY- SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

Choice selection of the newest styles and
fabrics. Long wearing, hard-finished shark·
skillS and worsteds in all wool. Sizes up to
46 III regulars, shorts, longs and stouls.
Priced just right

DAVIS & LENT

A portion of the propery owned by
Dr. and Mrs. James W. Taylor at
the southeast corner of Novi and 10
Ml!e roads was rezoned to a C·2
classification Monday night.

The zoning amendment, approved
unanimously by the council Monday
to become effective in 10 days, in·
eludes only 200'x165' of the corner I
parcel. The area was originally zon-
ed C-l. I

With this new zoning, the Taylors " 11
plan now to finance the construction i·;::===::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::::;::;:::::::::~of a gasoline station which their I•
son will manage.

I
The Taylors originally requested

the rezoning of their entire parcel
of 3112. acres last spring. However,

I
the matter was tabled after a public
hearing and has since been referred
back and forth between the plan-
ning board and the council.

The originally tabling action was
taken because the council members
and the planners were unsure just
what use the Taylors planned for
the property.

I,
Ii
I'I

1

123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

SALLY BELL BAKERY
FI-9-3262

ANNOUNCING THE

Grand Opening
Monday - November 14th

White Boutique
Beauty Salon

162 EAST MAIN

(ABOVE NORTHVILLE REALTY)

FI 9·3480

COME IN AND VIBRATETO OUR HAIR DRYERS.

BE AIR CONDITIONED WHILE YOUR HAIR

IS CONDITIONED. YOU WILL FIND US TOPS

(ON YOUR TOP).

EDITH HOLLAND AND BARBARA ROLLINGS

ARE ANXIUOS TO GREET YOU!

MEET THE

- PACE SETTER
at DAVIS & LENT

PACESETTER

SUITS

OF THE NEWEST BEAUTY SHOP IN NORTHVILLE!

PACESETTER
SUIT PRICE

Featuring Curlee and Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits

336 S. MAIN· PLYMOUTH GL 3·5260

This Suit Made To Sell Much Higher

-

- PACESETTER -

TOPCOATS
Keep Old Man Wll1lcr out With a topcoat

from DaVIS & Lent Whats your choice -
tweed? smooth finish? raglan? or set in
sleeves? All Sizes in regulars, shorts and
longs.

PACESETTER
TOPCOAT

PRICE

This Topcoat Made To S"ell Much Higher

HATS by STETSON and PORTIS

PACESETTER Combination WARDROBES
Combmation 1 • Two Pace-

settar suits. Two of our out-
standing suits for just one
low price.

$9950

Combination 2 • a real
Pacesetter. A suit and top-
coat make up this combina-
tion - the price

$9950
Regular $119.00 Regular $119.00

Combination 3 - a real
complete outfit, suit, topcoat
and hat. One low price.

Regular $119.00

OPEN
AN

ACCOUNT
TODAY

\
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The Greater NorthVIlle Republi-
can club WIll hold ItS next meeting DJ,t! lbutershlp fO! a new soft I'

on Wednesday, November IG at 81 water service, Velvet·Soft Water
p m at the American Legion hall. SerVIce, IS being handled in this

area by Marvm L Partridge of West
Eight MIle road.

The softener, available on a rental
or purchase basis, is a product of

i t u a r y IHolland, MIChIgan and was develop-
ed for the hard water conditions in ,

ELSIE E. LARSON the western sectIOn of the state, parol

. I tridge stated. '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~;;;;;~~~A hfellme area re~ldent, Mrs. EI-, Velvet-Soft Water Service is dis- ;;-
srI' E Larson, 73, dIed November 2'1tl'lbutor for the product in the south·
1t Commumty General hospItal fol- eastern MichIgan area. I

lowl11ga mne·month Illness. She was I
3 retired employee of the Ford Motor
company and had been affihated iVFW Feather Party
WIth the First Presbyterian church I
of NorthVIlle and the Blue Star Planned November 18
:l,fothers Her husband, Elhott Lar-I
son, preceded her in death. Surviv- . A pre-Thanksgiving fea!he~ party
Ing chJldren are Mrs James Morri- IS bemg planed by Northville s VFW
son, Mrs Alex ModOji, Jr. and Ly. Post 4012 on Fnda~, November 1~.
man Larsrm of N;)rth}'llle. A sister, Open to the pubhc the party Will
Mrs Sheldon Nowry / of Plymouth, offer turkeys, chickens and other
and a brother. 0 C Matts of Ypsi- food prizes.
lant i, aISD"urv Ive. Mrs. Larson was It WIII be held at the Po st bUlld- I :=======:::::;::::;=;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;
born 111 Plymouth. Funeral services ing at 438 South Main street begm- I ;
were held last Friday (November 4) Ining at 8 p.m.
{rem the Casterll11e Funeral home ------

~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:~;;;;:;;;;;::;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~ with the ReI'. 0 r. Fra nk Fltt offici- P b • M;;; aUng Interment followed at River· res ytenan en
'>Ide cemetery m Plymollth. I °t TnVI e eenagers

FLORE1I\CE K. BRAY The Presbytenan Men's club will
meet tonight (Thursday) at the

Funeral sprVlces were held from Ichurch Fellowship hall with a spe-
the Casterhne Funeral home last, cial lllvltatlOn to sons to join their
Friday (November 4) fO!'Mrs Flor-' fathers at the dinner meetlllg.
ence K Brav. n v'hn died at Grace The program WIll feature a hIm,
hospital in Detroit November 2. The "The BIg Bounce", concernmg the
Rev Paul Cargo officiated. Inter· satellite "Echo"
ment was at Oak Grove cemetery, ;=;,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=.
Coldwater. Mrs Bray, a retired
Norlhvllle school nur,>p, is survived
by her husband, Starr 0 Bray, 231
North Rogers, and three SOliS,Don-I
aId of Royal Oak, Robert of Denver, I Alone W.eth Ham
Colorado and Dale of Newark, Dele· II
ware.

AMERICAN LEGION FUN - Norlhville's American Legion post will have a busy day tomorrow - and
residents of the area are cerlain 10 benefit by this activity, BegilllJing at 5 a,m. membel S of Ihe Legion
\I ill stage their annual Velerans' Day pancake break fasl, wilh plenty of pancakes, sausage and eggs for
ever~·one. Then at 8 p.m. the Legion will hold its an nual Feather Par1r. Prizes for the party ,\ ill inelnde
turkeys, fruit basllets, chickens and groceries. The public is invited 10 allend both events 10 be staged at
the American Legion hall, corner of Dunlap and Cen tel' streets. Above, three Legion members demonstrate
their abilities in \I hipping up mouth·" atcrillg pnn eal,es. They are (left to I ighO: lIon art! Wright, Don
Moore and John Goss.
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